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people You Should Know
\ , holiis J. -Rice, Carteret's new health of-

;,vs you have to educate people to under-
,.,l that what you are doing is reasonable.

.',','v nations is an important part of his job.

xi Hue came here last December replacing
• ,t, Michael Yarcheski, He has been in pub-
••", iith work for 16 years and says that the
'., 'qualiflcatlon for a man in public health
V, ability to get along with people.
\"i.u"e part of the health officer's work con-

,V Inspection of various establishments for
l.unce with health regulations. A good part

M;r work too Is Investigating complaints
,.',''' health hazards or nuisances, Many of the

.jlainU are spite arguments between neigh-

Enli-reti as tni d i n Mall
At P o , Carteret, N. J. PRICE TEN CENTS

Delinquent Borrowers Biggest
Problem of Library, Ross Says
CARTERET - The Carteret

Frer Public Lfbary plans to
llRhten up on bok borrowers
who fail to return books In duf
timr.

This was rrvraled by Harold
Ross, prmidrnt of the board of
tniittc* of the library. He said
OK board expects to name a
prolrinional library director
whoM Initial tusk will be to get
bark nil the Inni; overdue ami
ouhlandim; bonks. '

"People who don't rrturn

book* are our biKgeat headache"

declared Mr. Rom. "In fart It
is the headache of almost ererv
Free Public Library plans to
lighten up on book borrower*

He cited the move* launched
in some communities where li-
brarians have Instituted court
action against delinquent bor-
rowers, "Ut's hope we don't
have to do that In Carteret."

Mr. ROM alM dlgctiMed an-
other library headache, This
deals with the mutilation of
valuable vohnnn — the tearing
out of page* or pictures — for
which stuiifntu may possibly be

responsible. "We arr going to do
every thing pMMblr to out down
on lames from hook mutila-
tion*." he said.

A»hed about tbeft of books,
Mr, Ross said he could not el-
aborate on that. "A complete
inventory will he required In
deteralne loss of books from the

H< added that (he problem of
theft and mutilation ot books
man** be easily solved, because
i* Oar bottom of thv proWem
Is a n old and abiding trouble
matar-human nature.

Kindergarten New School Facilities
Re«istrv>t Will Honor Educators

Mr. Ross said that the em-
ployes at the Carterel library
try to make sure that all hooks
arr checked before Ihe.v leave
the library rooms.

Currently Miss Mary Eileen
Kennedy is acting librarian. Her
assistants are Mrs. Frances V.
Cunha, Mrs, Helen Mary Onder,
Mrs. Elibabeth Tniihey and Mrs.
Edith McDermntt. There are
also two pages. Miss Una Marit-
La. ajul.Mlu Beflua ftajkowski
and th« custodians arr Mrs.
Julia Furlan and George Ilasek.

Studv Program
Stressed

CARTERET - The After School
Studv Pro?;r:im w?s the mnin1

„ „ „ M H k B H U U . ™ , a id ^ p l e t e ^d'enTamt *mk
t °f tliscusion at. .l|* ' " ^ ^

•h- f.>!b.wini( schools: < W , l l a U h e Board had voted to honor public facilities, will be named j P f ^ mo^mg of the B^t^
la,,! l.,n.i.ln. Minue and Wash- Incal educators in naming the new the Francis McCarthy Gymna- ] n.flK_:Vss n™!™ h* d .3 S ' « « *
i'Wi-n building additions and facilities sium. Mr. McCarthy served the' .' thl Z!on Ll "»ran H:11. An out-,

K"» m o m e n t s , accord- at the local schools. local schools as an instructor. ™ ^ ' i V l j ^ H h T «
•nn l« Krluii, S. Quin, K-hnol su- The Herman Horn Annex has Athletic Director and renowned"™,"' m ™ P^ent >d bv Irv n?
"''"" "''''" ur«' hwn selected a* the dedication coach f rom ,«7 to 1M4. During V ' ^ ^ ; d ™ e d

In «irlii- to Iw eligible for enroll- name of the new high school ad- hig t,_urp c h Countv ', >0 £ m ' " ° J e U

Hi»:̂ n in*, ,.jj,ii«- ..«« -1-.V.I- ™s tenure as toatn. many Loumj ,„ n ( t , m j..,-.„„„,; t n e „,,,„,„,
anpointed by

Mi'dred f'ummerfori

465 Municipal Budget
Passed By Council;
Democrats Vote 4No'

(XTSTwo
By Adult Evening School

TA HTKIIKT-Kindcrgarten ,
istr.ition will take place the week
(if \l;irch 22nd CARTEKET —It was announced The new tiymnusium, with a

through March unlay by Joseph Lamb. President mating capacity for 1.200 specta-
2t; liom 1 no pm until 3 on p.m. ,,f the local Board of Education tors

CAHTEHET - Addition of
two new courses at the Carteret
Adult Evening School was an-
nounced today.

The Board of Education and
trie Jewish Community Center
sponsors of .the school said the
courses are being added to the
current semester curriculum.

Both courses will be given at
the Carteret High School begin-
ning in April and running for
10 consecutive sessions.

Buffet catering and cooking

will begin Tuesduy, April 6
from 7 to i P.M. Cake deccora-
ting will start Wednesday,
April 7 from 7 to 9 P.M. Tuition
for each course is $12, plus a
registration fee.

Those desiring to take ad-
vantage of th/.1 courses can
register Tuesday, March 23
from 8 P.M. to 0 P.M. Class en-
rollment will be limited.

Details of the courses can be
obtained from Mrs. David
Schwartz or Mrs. Edward Falk.

,n nther... in.- kindergarten class a dttion. The addition' will double "" l e n u r e as C m 'h m a n y C m M y

(1 inusi h;,ve reached his fifth the size of the existing building. and s t a t e "tles w w e 2 " ™ ™ in tin-*
mi i»r before Decemb-M Mi. Horn was Principal of Car-Football and Basketball. President

Family Council Service
Topic for PTA Tonight
CARTEKET • The Columbus Anderson. School

.•honl PTA will present this eve- The Rev. Arthur

~, CAKTEHKT — The 1965 mun-
icipal budget was passed by
Borough Council last night, des-
pite numerous objections and
questions asked by the members
of the Democratic minority,
Cotmeilmen Thomas Deverin and
Johh HtHfiief, anff man? ptMOnT'
in the packed Council chambers.

The taxpayers of Carteret will
see an increase in their tax bills
this year, which cannot be de-
termined until the county and
school taxes are added, this des-
pite the fact that the total cost

U>f all general operations for*-
muncipal purposes was reduced
$52,823.87.

Because of the tax appeals hy
industry, the amount for the Mr
collected taxes had to be in-
creased this year by $296,916,74
and this appropriation is fwt
available for expenditure. ]

The total general appropriations
had to be increased to $2.224,7OB.OO
compared to tl ,980,613.13 of last
year, due to the large increase in

psychologist.; the reserve for uncollected taxes. .
E. Mattott,

teret High from 1947 to 1962. Me The new Columbus School addi- "wsenlM a slate nf officers f:ir ning al 8 p m , at the Columbus Chairman of Family Counseling
rv.c.^1 ».,... - J ^ _ l Uil. -I ., ._=-... . . .- '!» 1 ^ M I .™ P I . . . : , . . ,..;» u. ."

. . . — „ . - ~ . - _ . . . . n i t i m n vvii i i i i i ius o t innj i mini- , • ' n .""<-

Y o u r c h i l d s b i r t h c e r t i f i c a t e , p a s s e d a w a y s u d d e n l y w h i l e a t - t i n w h i c h i n c l u d e s a g y m n a s i u m , ' ™ ' " • r ' 3 r>T1, E!pctlin'i w

ivi((inanon and immunization re- iending the 'traditional Perth Am-ctois^wns.'and' arcasXr'speciai he'd nt f l )° "P"'J
cords nwM be presented. boy Carteret football game in! Education program*, will be dedi- '1<; in APr i l-

b» S c h n o | a p r n . , r a m

llralth (Miter h n ..I HU ltc»k

']'.. Kit' ?*$ pluming Ui l>e a physician, but
Jtuisv r». t!!U way. Ue had two

*'.%l J ^ > *"• <'o]"%'f Tie en-
FtrfrlHn Uiv hope of eontin-

hi.v medical studies, but the unit was dban-
i He served three years in the Air Force
HI}; in the medical departments eye, ear
!io>e clinic and was ill*) medical technolo-
,:! the air force laboratory. Mitt'hell Air

•us discharge from the Air Force Mr. Rice
the Bayorwe Hospital's medical labora-

he also taught Intern laboratory
lute, Eventually, Mr. Rice established hfs
iidical laboratory, with two branches, one

• MdbridKe and the other in Jersey City. The
.i!ory did work for private physicians' and
nai l|bor blood typing

' ontinued his public health postgraduate
at Rutgers, getting the necessary sanitary
tor license* and finally his rating as

vi officer
'>•• Hlce is interested in sportsmanship and

'•ng in particular. He has marksmanship
•tu'ates from the National Rifle Assoelation
i. marksmanship instructor in pistol, rifle,
•̂ liotgun. He is *• hunters safety instructor
'>(• Division of Fuh and Game Commission.
if Carterel Health Center is located in the

'% a fetf feet away from the Borough Hall.

Vaccination against smallpox i!W2.
and thrat 3 < poliomyelitis immu- Several special areai.of instmc-j
mzationi,. either Salk or Sabin, tion will be named JD honor of;
are recpprtil by the Board of educators who contributed greatly
Kducation.

devoted to Committee Raritan Bay Area So-
Service. A cial Planning Counsel, will con-

slide presentation ol "What is elude the program by telling how,
cated to Mrs. Mary Duwling, who The Association plans to hold', family Counseling.'" will be given'surrounding communities a r e

Schno| a p r n r a m
.ihr monthly meet-., irBmi]y CoJneMing

rrtred as Principnl in 1961. Mrs.
Dowling sei-vetl the Carteret

n mmrm^e sale on March 24th; !>y Robert pice, executive director working tg obtain
:'!irou''H March 27th at the Slovak] o( the Family Con -?Ung Service; family Counselin

Jews Celebrate
Purim Holiday

i CARTKRKT - Pttrim, the
i laywt rf Jewish MUayi it

being celebrated hen May.
Tht OM-day holiday recalls

Ike ••cleat Biblical «lorj ol
Qiwrn Kttbtr't battle l« titve
her pto&e Iron Hamoa, the
Penian tyrant. II la dedicated
to aiMiriiif reilfloui (rtedom
(•rail.

Traditioaal lynaKogw »er-
vkt* were held Utt ii|bt.

to the growth of the local high
school.
, The new central library will be,

•tbonl system fur almost 40 years c !uh Besides closing, the com- of Middlesex County.
a dedicated educator. jmittee needs knick-knfl<*d, lamps,!1 A discussion of the needs for' swer

draperies, curta:nt and small fur-| juch.a service in Carteret will be „ •;

the services of
'amily Counseling in their re-

spective area.
period

A question
will follow.

and

for the Board. Josephi ̂ (^V. "o>tirart '^"cuii^ertord orejented' by* Mrs'Tn'n' tote7; Refreshments wiU be served fol-mtmtli library will be r fi jomerfor
i id bOffftf Uiss Ann scottl Larnb.-Pr«^enl stated, "W^are|or J. Fjbricatore^for ISclt-up of
ierved u Pri'rteipalot ti* ulcn.-s. f*'!* ahw i» immn- '.host- "i1ic*-C*' ;
S h t f 1923 t 1»« Th ' H h Bl h

whfl ie p ;
WghSchat from 1923 to 1»«. The distinguished professionals who' Herth:i Blate, chairman of the;
n«w library will hold 10,000 vol- m ,h(, rorncp, s toncs lor our, • ndy sale, annot<ncod that vari-j
limes of books and reference . , ... . .. , ,, . ous types of Ei'ster candy will!
material as well as many s p e c i f s c h w ) 1 system- W*h o p e ?h a t t h e i r 'be sold by the membprs.io for;
areas and study center rooms for'inscribed names will servers an;*i on a box to raise,needed funds,,

School social worker and Hfltoni lowing the meeting.

specialized research. 'inspiration to oat students." The Association also voted tbj
draft a letter to the State Le.$sla-|
lure recommending that the time:
(or Vfltin? for sciiool budgets be
changed so that it would not fall
qn t(ie saipe day that School Board

Pastor

Fifty-Five Employees
Honored by* U.Si Metals^^

CARTERET — Fifty-five em-received 5-year pins: Joaquim Da-
ployees of the U. S. Metals Re- Costa. 115 Clark PI.. Elizabeth;
fining Co. of Carteret have re- John Tkach, 19 E. 17th St., Un-;
ceived award pins (or long-termiden: Catherine Mudroclc. 2 Pas-!w> . f I ? J
servim during the months of'saic St.. Carteret; Charlie Bras-lUnve l O r V UIlClS
February and March. ;w/ell. 127 Elizabeth Ave., Newark;

Honored for 35-years1 servicej Bobbie Telfor, S41 Elizabeth Ave.,

CAHTKHCT - The Kev. Van
Valkenburfi of the Baptist Church,:
Union City has accepted a call to

i become pastor of the Calvary
i Baptist Church here. He will taka

1 were Paul Bozykowski, 114 Wash-
ington Ave., and Franeiszek MoS1-,
kal, 41 Louis St., both of Carteret.
Also, George Markovics, 3 0 - 3rd

Elizabeth: John Possessky, 65 Ar-
bor St., Sewaren; George Wood
321 Hawthorne Ave., Newark; and
Frank Harrauk Jr., 509 Wood-

Ave., and Daniel McDonnell, 125-1 bridge Ave., Port Readjng.
5th St.. both of Port Reading. Alsoi „

Wainwright, 4 Walnut St.,'Lenten Missionup his duties in May, The
Rev Don Maxfield will be the,
guest preacher this Sunday, Twenty-three employees were; OpetU Wednesday

!at
IP

Ihu'11:00 A. M. and 7:00;cited,for 30-years' service.
M

< ross of Peace Awards
'We byCarteret V.F.W.

services at the Calvary,
Church, Edwin St., Car-

jleret. Sunday Si'hoql starts at
9:1? am every' Sunday morning.
We<lm-»lay evening prayer meet-
ings at 7 p.m. will be Ivdjby Wil-
liam Tom-ic on the-lf?th|and by!

are: Henry Dombrowski, 133 E.
Cherry St.; î rank E. Sosnowski,
138 High St.; George Little. 16
Chrome Ave.; James Potash, 70
Sabo St.; Peter Panek, 23 John
St.; Nicholas Babitsky. 74 Persh-.
ing Ave.; Mike Kucsak, 367 Car4

Al"('erachio on the Miifof "this teret Ave.; $tephen Lehosky, Jr.j
Joseph NascakJ

"•1'KKET - St. Ellax Pwt
.•tiKHic Wir Vetaram hiis

;'••<' "Crou of Peace"
' !•> three living peniuiw
"i( deceased (or their out
^ lontributkm to Uw

«"rdi weai to the Kev.
1 lu«nko. paafor of St. Eli
1 ''"'ish. Jowph P. Uimb,
1111 <>f the Board d Edu

"•'•"wl Mm. Ellen Koepfler
i "ibthumouj award went to
•il<-' Mrs. l^niie Suto. pant
* m of the Jaycee-ettes.

'•JJc «ime occaiioa, the an-
"iJdltaex County Chapter,

• l ) r a twy Coated W M held
'"' iwt room. T U wlniwri

inunth.
Both me members of the dea-

cons board arid serve as lay
were Alan Bodnar,'this bor- ' preachers during our period with-
uugh and Joann Silnw ol Colo- jout n pemianent pastor
nia Both are »tudent» of St. j Saturday morning March 2Mh
Mary s High Sctwol. They will at it am will be renovating and
f m t in th Stale finals Iflaniii^ up day nt the parsonage

> Hudson St.;
Mhine Ail Emil Skiba, 215

CARTERET - The annual Len-
ten Mission of the St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Orthodox Church will
begin Wednesday, March 24th at
7 p.m. and Continue through to
Saturday evening. Mission ser-
mons on Wednesday and Thurs-
day will be given in English and
on Friday and (Saturday in the
Ukrainian language.

| fo prepfi
fompet« in the StaU: finals
April 23 at West New York

The judge* w«iv John Tom
auk. vice president of the
Woodbrldge school yystem. Ga-
briel Comba, vice pretideiit of
the Caiieret Board of Educa-
tion and Jay Qjornwn, jL'arter-
«t'» Young Man of the Year '
Alex Puzeka* wui> inodvrutor
with Frank Uanibiiw. county lHunftarum

vice-president as chair-

: up day nt the parsonage
ire it for our new pastor

i—so coine preiwred to work. A
i nursery is provided during wor-
1 ship services and even if you
i wish lo stay with your child you
lean hear and sec the services
while in the nursery.

plersSng Avi'; Jeseph Gurney, 10
Charlotte St.; Adam Novak, 136
Dorothy St.; Michael Kovacs, 1S8
Lincoln Ave.; George Siska, 31]
Hermann Ave.; Charles Kahora,
15 Polk Aye., and Alfredo Paiva,
33A Persh|ng Ave.;: all of C r
teret. "Mai, "Walter Osyf, W-3rd!
Ave., Port Reading; Louis Kivel-
lini, 684 Columbus Circle, [Perth
Amboy; Michael Parlacoski Jr.,|
734 Brookside Rd . Rahway; Joao
Carvatlo, 425 John St., Elizabeth;
Robert Woodward, 98 - 8th Ave.,
Port Reading; Stanley Zalewski,!
lf» W. 15th St., Linden: Joseph'

152 Frances PI.. Hillside,
t d t

Liturgies will 'be serled Tiiurs
day, Friday and Saturday at 6j:00
A. M., 8:15 A.M. anil 9:00 A.M.
The Mission will be aonducted by
visiting priests and will be closed
by local priests at both Divine Lit-
urgies on Sunday, Marcl 28th.

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTEltET - The newly cre-

ated Slovak League will meet to-
night at the Slovak Citizens Clubj
when officers will bo elected.

CARTERET - The Delta Phi;
Epsilon Sorority will be collect-
ing in the next iwo weeks in the
West Carteret area for the Cere-
bral Palsy Euna1 Drive. '

These teenagers have volun-|
teered their .services to Mrs. John
Young, Carteret chairman for the1

house to house solicitation being,
conducted this month in Middle-
sex County outside the United
Fund areas hopes to net $27,500 to
support and continue the services
at the Cerebral Palsy Treatment
and School in Roosevelt Park,
Edison.

The girls participating in the
house to house collections are;
Marilyn Brown, Joyce Cheslak,
Maureen Hanf, Amjrea Hila, Joan
Kiesling, Pat Kotlinski, Nancy La-
zor, Arlene Phillips, Maria Parisi,
Arlene Ryback .Margie Sarik,
Roni Sirockman, Joan T|masulo,
Gloriann Truch. Carolyn Walpj
and Bernadette Sosnowsjp presi-
dent of the group.

PRACTICE TEACHER jj
CAHTERET-Miss Pitricia Si-

pos, 20 McKinley Avenge, a Rut-
gers student has been assigned as
practice teacher in German at

Demand for Homes
; CARTERET — There i,s a terrific demand for one and two
•family honKS in Carteret.

This was a declaration yesterday by Charles Ohlott a mem-
ber of Ohlott and Kenely Agency, real estate dealers.

Mr. Ohlott who has been in the real estate business 57 years
said, "never in the history of Carteret has there been such a
demand for homes."

He added that [her: is very little in the way of new home
building. "There are no vacant lots—or hardly any."

Puppet Show Nets $800
CARTERET - ABout $800 was realized at the benefit puppet

show held for the benefit of Sister Mary Louis who is leaving
soon for a new post in Colombia.

Mrs. Eileen Fulham and Mrs. Margaret Hreha who \lers co-
chairmen of the show said a total of 1,200 children attended
the show.

Parish Dinner
Set for Sunday

CARTE^tET - "The Greatest!.

GOP Session Is

CARTERE j
Drama, aid Us Characters" willj
be the topic of sermons to be
preached by Pastor Dr. Andrew
Harsanyi in the Hungarian Re-

Set for Friday
CARTERET - The Carteret Re-

According to the figures, the /
amount lo be raised bv taxes ha«
increased $219,730. Councilman-*•
Charles Boncelet told the audience
that neither of the increases wa»
caused bv the mayor and Counril.

He added that if the cost of t>»
I municipal government had ndt
been reduced, the general appro-
priations and the amount to be
raised bv taxation would have
been higher.

the budget was introduced
fbr the hearing, Councilman Dev- .
grin took Immediate exceofmti *B
an explanatory statement in fte
four-page pamphlet, which he
claimediwas not nn the original
form that was sent to Trenton f»r
approval from the Department it (
Local Government. He wanted to
know how it was possible to m:'kc
such a change and who had the
power to do it.

Boncelet countered by saying
that it had been done at his re-
quest and that not one figure had
been changed. The Democratic
member of the Council said that
'it was just a political move" and

he wanted to know how it could
be changed without the approval
of the entire council. When Bor-
ough Attorney Seymour Feingold
was questioned on th° legality he
answered 'that assuming the
"change had been made — it
should be voted on now."

Mayor Andrew Banick declared
that the change was "irregular,"
but he said he did not want to
hold up the hearing. Upon ques-
tioning from' Hutnlck as to whoig

publican Clubs will hold their reg-jbad given Boncelet permission

Second Sunday n Lent.

ular meeting Friday night at 8:30
at Fire Hoifce 3, West Carteret. •

Ray Heeler, president of the
Republican Organization

make any changes, the mayor
countered that "I did not. Soma
things have been done hastily and
1 want t* warn tlw Council againb
don't bring anything up at aaecuiu. OU..U.., ... « j . u . j » - • j has , ^ ^ 5 ^ th^t COmmltteemen

mon will be delivered m hngiisni c o m m i t t e c w o m e n and board'meeting that is not on the agen-
at Ihe 9,: ! , r : a n l ! T i workers attend the meeting V
8:30 and 9:30 ^ P ™ ™ ^ Din_; Richard Plechner of Metuchen,, Both Hutnick and Deverin voted

will follow immediately after; P«a(lent o [ha S atf Young Re-
I nnKliAnn • Ilinn mill n*̂  rnjl WlM_

The
ner w
morning church, at approximately
12:30 in Bethlen Hall. The pro-[

p
publican Clubs will be the prin-

M 4 Refreshments will
gram will conclude with a full- m-
length new Hungarian motion pic-
ture
(Mici

ew Hungarian motion pic
The Two Lives of 'Aunt Sgt, LzUJKOWSkl

neni ket elete). The film L

51V.&
t d th

ag^inst the exolanatory state-
ment, which had been added to
the budget. The past of the Coun-
cil voted for it.

When Councilman Charles "Bo-
liiuu'k asked for a motion to open
the hearing! Boncelet asked to
rend a statement first. He w u
immediately! challenged by w e
mayor who declared "we don't
want any surprises here—wp are

—••••• , , „ . ... C1, -. , ,. , , , ....all men — let's talk busin«SS
Midweek Î enten Devikms will of the local police department will I h m ,. After a heate()

be on Thursday, 7 p.m., conducted be guest speaker. A discussion on1

rS,£ 51V. ^ f
and friends wish to attend the Hijjh School P.T.A. will meet on
dinner also, reservations are nee- Wednesday, March 24, at 8 p.m.

" Sergeant Edward Czajkowski,
ill

be on Thursday. 7 p.m, g p
in Hungarian and English. ten-age problems will follow

man.

iKoia, 152 F a n
Shown on Sunday* A-to-year pin was presented to!

Andrew Muthiasen. 170 Hector St.,

Picture M P«f«

No Polio Cases

t

— Not a cuse of polio (Infantile
. ., was recorded In Carteret during 1064,

ll!">ks largely to the Skbm-Salk vaccine cam-
i1,11 '̂) Dennla Pitegerald, chairman of the
M^ of Dlmea drive said.

we expect another year like this in 1985'
'Vl1 Mtzgerald said "provided all babies have
J'1^ vaccinated against polio." -

M| Fitzgerald la expected, to make a report
""" (ll» the results of the 1965 March of Dimes

mn
P.M., and from 5 to T P.M on
May S at the same location.

The; clink will be held the
following week In Fire House

i clinic will tw I i, West Carteret on May 11
Hou* t tht ftvin 2 I'M until 4 P M and

from a to 4 (Mn 8 to 7 P M . on May l».

"w m. the dabx ( O U M
"'' ;'l"e« clinic at two loca-

CARTEHET-A tuU-length mo-
tion picture in Hungarian will be
shown «t Bethjtn HaU this earn-
ing Sunday nt 2 p.m. "The Two
Lives of Aunt Mid" is nVclained
us tile best comedy of̂  recent
years.

The show is o|«n to the public-,
w i l l b e n o ' --••'—

be talien to defrty shippmt; sU.

B. F. W. To Attend

Perth Amoby.
received

Ave.;
'i St.:

employees
10-year pins. They art'
Cymbiilistii, 46 Hayward
Joseph ('hlii|)c'k, 112 Henn
John Uempsey, 53 Hani.siifi \ve.;
Michael Fudubynaky, VI \b ird

There will be no aaHiissiomAve.; Konstanty Sliziewicz, 100

charges, a free will ufturlm'. w i l l i^ - t .
11 :- •'•• IPersl|inR Ave.: and Teudor Me-

ban. \M U;IIKIII1|)II S( ; all nl n-

terel. Also. Kr:mk Helirnt's 13
jEdgevimv Hd , Keyuoft; It- tiqrt

u . « i> i t ; • ^Kopchu, 14 New Brunswick \ve.,

State Board Se»sum\M^mm: Arthui. Woudard j , , ;
The Ciirin-eti72iK. Curtis St.: Linden: Joli.iiiie!CARTERET

„ and Professional Wo-
metu Club have made plan* to
att*nd the SUte Board Meeting of
the StaU Federation to be held

of thit. w îek aton Saturday
Tntiitoa

On Ttuisday March

Ave.,

Stanislaw

men,J8i5 Jeanetty

Amboy; James.
Uth St. '

Bailey, *a So
Robert Osuljn

220 Vine St.

.unite* will .
1 (he bujin»»

-—I

Council finally allowed the fi-
nance chairman to 'ssi<e his
stateirent ho'oi-e t*i". hearing
opened. ' H

In liis prepared m'tiule. Bun""-
let said that the budget was "t'-e
finest budget in recent ye.^v-.''
"Thin budyt't," he went nn to1*"',
"pivsjiits the yre;\tesl cuj ' i
spi'iuliut! upproni-iitlons in! t'>e
History of Carteiet.

"This cut is twice as much1 as
tin- reduction in sp^nding appro-
priations IIUMIC last year, which •
w;is the first time in history that
spt'inliiif! appropriations w«|"e ev-
er ait. Our budget will give thfl
taxpayers the largest reduetio»
in inuiiiripal taxes if we win the
court action.-, against the Indus-
tniul tax rwlwtions granted last
yeur by the Middlesex County
Board of Taxation."

Deverin immediately attacked
thu statement saying that he did
not believe "we will win the tax
appeals- and there will be an in-
crease in taxes."

Joseph Lazar, John Abatemart
c«, Robert Tight;, Edward Zanat.
Roy Jackson, Peter Argunia tuM
Former Mayor Stephen SUba all

t i d Iffl.ttf ftlMattt ̂

•ft
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Ate Scholarship Plan
To Carteret Students
CARTERET - Senior students

it Carteret High School are eligi-l
ble to apply for nearly f ( ^
year scholarships offered by Gen-
eral Motors at more than 200 col-
leges and universities which par-

1

graduate who
United States is eligible for con-
sideration. The Initial awards are
made to entering freshmen and
may be renewed through the nor-
mal four undergraduate years for
those with satisfactory records.

cmzm - a*
3the Cranwood Inn,

Garwood. The invocation was
given by the Rev, Willis Ross,
pastor of the fion Lutheran
Church. Guest speakers were
Julius Kish, skipper of Sea Scout
Ship 89, The Raven, and Charles

There is no restriction ^courses ^ 'scnutmaSter'of Troop 80.
The following cub scouts re-

iceived achievement awards; Cur-

of study or career. Stipends
range from an honorary award of j
(200 to a maximutr of
year, depending on demonstrated!•» " " « « U . b . dge;

The participating institutions in
dude 125 private and 77 public
colleges and universities in 50
states, the District of Columbia
and Puerto Rico.

Participating colleges have full
discretion in the awarding of the
scholarships. Their scholarship
committees review the appli-
cants' high school academic rec-
ords, available

Ta'f activi

entrance test
ID extracur-

arid leadership
itraits. Most colleges also require

personal interviews. Application
should be made directly to the
participating colleges and not to
General Motors. Interested stu-
dents should see their high school
counselors for details.

Supper Slated
VFW Unit

Miller, bear badge, gold and sil-
ver arrows, and two-year service
pin: Clifford Shannon, bear badge;
Richard Connolly, wolf and bear
badges and one-year pin; Gary
Amzler. wolf badge; Richard
Menich, wolf badge; James Heim,
denncr stripes and one-year pin;
Thomas Tarantino, denner stripes;
Harold Van Woert, assistant den-
ner stripes; Philip Reihis, two-
year service pin; Dave Nunna-
macher, two-year pin.

Inducted ai new members, and
receiving bobcat pins were:
Wayne Snoganetz and Gerry
Amzler. Webelos badges, scout
kerchiefs and graduation certifi
cates were presented to William
Toncic, Edward Dailey and Dan
iel Shannon.

Three-year services were pre-
sented to Herman Richert, pack
chairman, and William Shannon
pack treasurer. Two-year pins
went to Ann Reibis, den mother;
Chester Romanowski. pack sec-
retary; Philip Reibis, assistant
eubmaster; Arthur Stupar, cub-

CASTEHET - The Ladies' m a s t e [ ' pi" w e n t t oCASTEHET - The Ladies , [ .
Auxiliary to Star Lnndim; *•-( Pat "?***'• den mother-
2314 held its regular monthly P r c c i a t l 0 n c " 'ficates w f e

 T J [ f
meeting Monday evening at t h e i ^ W to Ju l ia Packard' Betty

VFW post rooms with Mrs. Ann
Cisiak presiding.

A spaghetti supper, served from
4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. will be held on
March 27. Mrs. Betty Mezey,
chairman, requested all ladies to
be there early to help sell tickets.
Proceeds win go toward the build-
ihg fund.

Miss Jean Lee stated that the
deadline for entering daughters
or granddaughters or post or aux-
iliary members for the Loyalty
Day Queen is March 20th. The
junior queen age is 13 to 15 years
and the senior queen age is 16 to
18 years. .

A tea party to pick the queens
will be held April 4th at 2 p .* ,
A party for the disabled veterans
at Lyons Hospital will be held -on
May 13. Mrs. Betty Mezey was
appointed chairman of the Buddy
Poppy sale. The next meeting will
be rjeld on April 5th at the VFW
Post rooms.

Maupin, Florence Moore, Joan
Amzler, Ann Reibis and Pat Ho-
jecki.

Music was furnished by Frank
Haley and William Postak, gui-
tarists.

Herman Richert announced tha
the annual Pinewood Derby wil
•be held on March 30th at the
.Zion Lutheran Shurch hall.

Women's Society
Slates Session

- CARTERET - The regiUar
monthly meeting of the Women's
Association of the First Presby-
terian Church will be held Tues-
day, March 23rd at 8 P.M. Miss
Isabella Colquhoun will lead In
0 » devotions. A hat social will
follow the business meeting.

PLAN CHINESE AUCTION
CARTERET - The English

Altar-Rosary Society of St. Eliza-
beth Roman Catholic Church will
sponsor a Chinese auction on
Sunday, April 25 at 6 P.M., at
the newly-renovated St. James'
Hall on Longfellow Street with
Mn. Robert Wilson and Mrs.
John George as .co-chairmen.

Lutheran Church
Services Listed

CARTERET — Services In ob-
servance of Oculi. (he trjird Sun
day in Lent, are schedule at 9:3(
a.m. and 10:45 a.m. at Zion Luth-
eran Church. 712 Roosevelt Ave-
nue. The choirs under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Robert Peterson will
sing, and the Rev. Willis Morgan
Ross, pastor, wul preach. Mrs
Frank Hill is organist.

Church School meets in the Pa
ish Hall at 9:30 a.m. under the di

Senior Students
Get College Bids

CARTERET - Cnrteret High
School has released notification
of college aceeotanccs of the fol-
lowing senior students this week:

Miss Helw Beres. previously
iceepted by the Claremont Sec-

retarial School mid lfitrr the
Wood School, has recently been
admitted by the Berkeley Secre
arial School. • Daughter of Mr.

Mrs. John Beres of 22 Pul-
aski Avenue, Helen will study
secretarial science.

Miss Patricia Pukash has been
jcowted by the Eastern School
ror Physicians' Aides where she

ill prepare to become a medi-
cal assistant. Miss Pukash, who
resides with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pukash of 16
Whitman Street, Includes among
her high school activities the
freshman tea c mmittee, poster
rod ticket committees for class
unctions, and student teaching.

The application of Miss Ilona J.
Weiss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Weiss, 30 East Onk
Itreet, has been favorably con-
idered for admission by the llni-
-ersity of Pittsburgh. Miss Waiss,
previously admitted by Douglass
College, plans to major in other
political science of psychology.

Joseph Ctnsjs has i^ceiwd TTO-
ification of acceptance by Up-

sala College where he will take
premedical courses in dentistry.

A participant in junior varsity
baseball and varsity baseball
student teaching, and class com-
mittees, Joseph resides at 105
Dorothy Street with his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cinege.

William Slivka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Slivka, 49 George
Street, has received an affirma-
tive nod from Upsala College
where he plans to major in edu
cation in the field of science. Am
ong his high school activities are
football, basketball, track, stu-
dent teaching, German club,
Annscott News, and various class
committees. A homeroom chair-
man, representative, and mem
ber of National Honor Society,
William was selected as alternate
o Boys State.

Alfred Tavares has been ad-
mitted by Upsala College. A
member of the Spanish club, Al-
fred is the son of Mr. and Mrs

JUDGES IN CONTEST: Here arc the
from left to riRht .lay BJnrnspii, John Tomcnik
Suto and Joseph P. l.nmb.

judges who selected II"' two winners In the Catholic War Varans Oratory ('ontrsl: Shown
menik, Gabriel Cnmh.i, Frank Uamblno, third vice commander of the County CV»V. (.ahrtfl

CAKTERF.T - Wnder the chair
mnnship «f Mr. Julius »
faciiltv member of Columbus
',.,„„;, ,„ emnlinn packed n
rmhlv was hold last Thursday tr
j(.k ,-h, throe finalists to reprc
o,,l Hi'- school at the Cartere

spollnij! Champ elimination to tx
,Hil ;if Minur School next week.

I V children who participate*!
n ti,,. finnl spell down at the

school wore: Sixth Grader* -
n Sanchez, Lynne Humber-

*n HOST Sarik: Seventh Grade.
,Iov Schnler, Julia Cassas
Knywicki: Eighth Grade Robla

Rogowski. Karen Paloczie, and
Mark Spiegel. The judges were.

Miss Ferrence Is Bride
At Holy Family Rites

CARTERET - The marriage of
Miss Loretta Arlene Ferrence,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Ferrence,
36 Fitch Street, to Alfonso Rugger-
to, son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Ruggerlo, 209 Plainfield Road, Ed-
ison took place at the Holy Fam-
ily Catholic Church. The Rev.!
Melvin StantitewsW officiated at'
the double ring ceremony.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her brother, Eugene Ferrence
of Carteret, wore a peau de soie
gown with reembroidered Alencon
lace. It featured a controlled bell
skirt extending into a cathedral
train. A four-tier eil of English
illusion was held \rj a double tier-
ed coronet of seed pearls
crystal beads. She carried a cas-'
cade of white carnations centered
by two orchids on a missal.

Serving as matron of honor was
Miss Karen Markowski, Kenil-
worth. The attendants were Misses
Mary Ann Bozan, of Carteret,
bride's cousin; Karen Ruggerio,

Foster Wheeler
Creat

Lincoln School News
CARTERET - Mrs. Semenza's

was Paul Ferrence, Iselin, cous-

2 l O S t S and'"Mrs'" Brandon's sixth grade
classes of Lincoln School prescnt-

CARTERET - Two appoint- «) a program celebrating the im-
ments to newly created positions portant dntes in FeDru;ir>'' ^

Edison, sister of the bridegroom: Mrs Ruggerio was graduated
Amy Cabrera, Perth Amboy and; f r o m st. Mary's High School,
Marilyn Poechmann, of St. Paul , j P e r t n Amboyi a n d fc employed in
Minn. Miss Nora Humiston, of:the accounting department of New

in the Equipment Division of Fost-
er Wheeler Corporation were an-
nounced today by R. A. LorenzJnl,
vice president in charge of the di-
vision.

In the re-alignment of the Equip-
ment Division, Mr, J. P. Winkin
ha* bean named manager of ths
Engineering Department, in his
new post, Mr. Winkin's responsi-
bilities have been broadened to
include engineering requirements
for nuclear and industrial equip-
ment as well as steam generation.
Before joining Foster Wheeler
three years ago, he was opera
lions engineer at Jersey Central
Power & Light Company. He is a
graduate of Rensselaer Polytech-

Institute, a member of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, and a licensed profes-
sional engineer in NPW Jersey.

Mr. H. H. Nelken has been ap-
pointed manager of the Steam De-
partment. He wijl be in charge of
all commercial activities f o r
steam, nuclear
equipment. He

Carteret, was flower girl.
Best man was William Rugger-

io, Edison, bridegroom's brother.

Jersey Bell Telephone Co., Eliza-
beth.

Mr. Ruggerio, a graduate of
Serving as usher- were Eugene Middlesex County Vocational and
Ferrence, Carteret, bride's bro.h-
er; Richard Horvath, Wood1*"1 •*•'<•:
Charles Cannata, Perth Amboy,

Alfred Tavares, 36 Roosevel
Avemj;.

Notified of admission by thejana",Darr>'l Morgan, Chica;w.
Colorado School of Mines is Rob-
ert Letso, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Letso of 9 East Oak
Street. A participant in baseball,
student teaching, and the Span-
ish club, Robert plans to major
in engineering.

Technical High School, Perth Am-
boy, served four years in the U.

and
was

industria
formerly

marketing manager of the Steam
Department. A graduate of Le-
high University with a master's
degree in mechanical engineering
from the Polytechnic Institute o

port
program included: Recitation -
John Briguglio, Lincoln-Margaret
Sharkey, Joann Witkowski, JU
Juares, Donna Greenberg. Cath
erine Poiaryekt, Joan Shatinsky
and Margaret De Rogatis.

Latern drill - Richard Giliken,
M«rk,Bwtow, Howard Fox. Alan
Perlman, Robert Kovacs, Paul
Szoke and Robert Mcsaros.

Song by the assembly - Battle
Hymn of the Republic. St. Valen-
tine - Nicholas Rucci, Sam Ruf
ano, Elizabeth Gileta, Ronald
Szabo, Michael Speriok, Raymond
Famularo, Janet Kassis, Peter
Kerekes, Bruce Elliott, Mfery
Klang and Richard Schnorrbusch.

Valentine Skit - Nancy Burger
and Joan Godleski.

Life of Longfellow - Stephen
Nagiewicz and Award Fox.

Washington J ' J e t h Halbcrt,
Catherine Bosze, Joan Faust,
Faith Kravet, Deborah Ross, Deb-
ra Sullivan, Marta Bingman.
Robert Cmil, Barbara Brack and
Evelyn Chamra.

Dates in life of Washington —
Arthur Lokos, Stewart Watson,
Thomas Hamilton, John Capik and
William Rlcherts.

Dance Minuet - Sue Ann Nap-
les, Thomas Hamilton, Faith Kra-

Columbus School ites
Spelling Champion List

j u g
Mrs S. Wtlsman, Mrs. A. Sack
heim and Mrs. C Williams Mr.
Weisman was the pronouncer,

The children who won the con-
est to represent C l h s S c h o o l

Sanchez, Robin Rogowski ,1|)(i
•lark Spiegel.

Cirl Scout Week was celchr,ii,.,|
v the Rirl scouts from Column„

Vhool leading.the opening .>V(
•isrs. The flag bearer and lmi,(ir
'iiards were; Llodl Wells. n,i,
irah Ilalbert, Xlomar$ I,omlih
)irn Simlster. Katy m,,^
llayed the entrance and tin ,
nn'rch and accompanied thr
cmbly at tin piano for the „.,.

'Ping hymn. A

The school saw a film niii',, \
"If the Mall Stnpi" which , ̂
wnt through the courtesy n{ \\-'\
Ustcr Sabo, local postmvt
The'new colored Rim revir
all the Innovations In sending

test t p
at the local finals are:

St. Joseph's
Holds

mail.
Edward Patterson of shr*..,

biiry entertained all children • ,
program of magic and cart,...,.

Monica i"K "^ cWWren were , .„ ,
! ished at his skill and also am , <

m il his comedy.
M i s s A. DonoMo's i .

Cnders after competing ,-, ::
jed on The Thirteen O: i r ;

£ * ' _ . . Colonies »«t up in exhibit of •
v5CsMUII| h i i

CARTERET - The St. Joseph

C p
I|wnrk whkh they invited the

fifth grades to revkw.

PTA held it* regular monthly Staff of

meeting Monday evening at the mana|...
school hall. Rev. Anthony Gaydos M h s M GMMft
opened the meeting with a pray- ,)rc ^ ^
er'. ' ' ' ^edition of'

The regional communion breai-
fast will be held at Holy
Rosary Church In Perth Amboy

The Columbus-Cleveland I'T
March
Thursday evenini. March

rection of Mr. William Shuff, Sr f"™?,1 S J? r i 5

Spring; Fair
Set by PTA

CARTERET - Plans, for the

general superintendent, and Mrs.
Thomns Miller, primary superin-
tendent.

The Senior Luther League will
have supper and a social meeting
at the hall at 5 p.m.

Lenten Devotions are conducted
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Pas-
tor Ross is preaching on a series
of sermons based on the last words
of Christ from the Cross.

Meetings for the week include:
Senior Catechetical Class, Mon-
day, 6:15 p.m.; Junior Cateihitical
Class, Wednesday, 6:45 p.m.; Jun-
ior Choir, Thursday, 6:45 p.m.;
Senior Choir, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.;
and Girl Scouts, Friday, 3:30 p.m.

the Washington-Nathan Hate PTA
are underway. The date has been
set for May 4.

Floyd Reichman, Spring Fair
chairman has announced the vari-
ous departments and appointed
the following chairmen: Mrs.
Charles Loretto, Housewares
Mrs. Henry Loniak, Jewelry
Glftware, Mrs. Henry Loniak,
Jewelry; Giftware, Mrs, Frank
Dolonich; Books & Comics, Mr.
Joseph Hoos; Toys; and Games,
Mrs. B. Farnham; Arts and
Crafts, Mrs. L. Buinis; Cake Sale,
Mrs. Edward Falk; Plants, Mrs.
eJan Romanowski; Crab Bag,
Mrs. Helen Levitt.

lew ish Cnrmminitv News

Brooklyn. Mr. Nelken has been vet. John Briguglio, Barbara Lev-
with Foster Wheeler for the pastjitz, Stewart Watson, Debra Bruns,

Richard Shanley, Sharon Brechka,
John Capik, Michele Rengu,, Wil-
liam Richerts. Deborah Ross,

four years. Previously he was
S. Marine Corps. He is emplpyediwith the consulting engineering
by Public Service Electric & Gas firm of Cibbs * Hill, Inc. of New

York.

Honor Spolowitz

on March » with Mrs. Veronica;,, p M at C o l a m b o j ^^
Hurley in charge of wservations. R ^ eMCutlve director

On April 27 the Sprmfi Amboy Fami,y C o u n | d i n g g ^ j
Regional Conference wUI.» ^'Middlesex County will show
at Holy Trinity Church in Perth\ , , ^ ^ ^
Amboy. Any one wishing to attend! " I I
this conference should contact
Mrs. Hurley before April 12. On n ^
May 18 a Day of Recollection will D a r n
be held at the Dominica Retreat
House, Elklns Part, Pa, The com-
mittee for this affair consists of
Mrs. Andrew Baumgartner, Mrs.
Martha Corderi and Mrs. Anne
Bennis,

Sister p t cre Jvg\& Community Cn^,
of the new uniforms to be worn by unsl&t& over by President \u
the students for the forthcoming. , I a r o i d 1 ^ ^ mu ^^ Mfin()lv
year. A bat social followed the M i r c j , 15

CARTERET - A |ennal m»--
! ing of the Sisterhood of the r >
tcre. Jvg\& Community

meeting. Prixes were awarded as
follows: Prettiest - Mrs. Marlene
Hytel and Mrs. Martha Corderi
and for the most original - Mrs. ^ -.Ha
Anne Bennis. The next regular) Gjtter
membership meeting will be April]
36th which will feature Father's

The donor derby was wor;
Mrs. Aaron Saekbetm, the :
horse by Mrs, PMHIp1)n*Jrr

by \\n

Night.
Joseph Werthwein, Arlene Buch-i
anan and John Soltesz. i i A it i • ]•

Song entire assembly - Mt! ̂ . (J. i t A U X l l i a R
Ycnwn Bells. J

Longfellow — Arlene Buchan,
Barbara Lev-

Marie

Conformation $ ^ g
CARTERET - A confirmation I ju, Richard Shanley, John Soltea,

oarty was held for Kenneth Snolo- Sue Ann Nnples, Michele Renga,
witi, 22 Grant Avenue on March! Sharon Brechka, Michael Polum-

Blair House redecoraflon beyom

"SHE JUŜ T FAINtED"
All We Did Was Give Her Our

LOW, LOW PRICE On A New

1965 CHEVROLET
She Recovered Quickly
And Bought The Car

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Friday, March 19,1965 - "15 Adar
', 5725.

Light Sabbath candles before
49 p.m.
SIDRA: Tzav, Lev. 6:1 .8:56.
HAFTORAH: Jer. 7:21 - 8:3.
Servioes on Friday at the Jew-

ih Community Center at 8:30 p.
m. The prayers will be chanted
)y Stephen Harris, and will be
ollowed by an Oneg Shabbat, giv-
en by Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Har-
ris in honor of their son's Bar
Mitzvah. Before this service, a
memorial plaque, donated by M,r.
Herbert Harris, will be unveiled
by Mr. Harris. Mr. Sam Gevitn-
man, Chairman of the Religious
Committee, appointed Mrs. Allen
Lipp to take charge of the plaque
details.

Services on Sabbath at the Jew-
ish Community Center at 9:30 a.
m. Stephen Jay Harris, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harris, will
chant the Haftorah and Maftir,
and will b*ome Bar Mitzvah.
Rabbi A. HI Album will deliver
the Bar Mitivab charge. f

PHONE K! 1 5123 OI'I'N EVENINGS

SALES SERVICE

Loving Justice on Saturday-at
9:30 a.m.

Thursday, March 18th, Board
meeting. The Board wishes to ex-
tend an invitation to all members
of the Center to attend all Board
meetings.

Barn dance April 3rtl at the
Mnter-.
Correction: Men's Club will not

have the film as advertised in
last week's paper on March 20th.
Follow (his column for the correct
date.

All items to appear 1)) this col
umn should be submitted to Herb
Zimmer, 969-0722.

Services are also held on FJi
day at the Cong. Brotherhood of

RUMMAGE SALE
CARTERET _ The Junior Guild

of the Hungarian Reformed
Church is holding a rummage sale
at the General Stefanik Slovak
Club, 21 Pershing Avenue today
and tomorrow. In charge of the
committee are Mrs. Roy Jensen,
president, Mrs. John Ncmish and
Mrs. Andrew Pros.

Israel at sundown, and at Cong, year round.

Saigon, capital of South Viet
Nam, has an average dally tem-
perature of 87 to 95 degrees the

Christine Lee's GASLIGHT, Elizabeth
proudly presents

EMERSON
Unique Piano Styling and Entertainment

(NIGHTLY, EXfEPT SUNDAYS AND TUE8DAK8)

Authentic Cantonese Cuisine

Luncheons • Dinners • Cocktails

11.
The following guests were pres-

ent: Mrs. Mary Clement, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Delauski, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dynarski, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dynarski, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Sadowski, Mrs. Mary -Dynarski,
Mrs.K. Kilyk, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Spolowitz, Jr., Miss Karen'Wei-
usz. Leonard, Veronica and Ml-
jhele Spolowitz.

Riffe Appointed
Plant Manager

BOUND BROOK - The appoint-
ment of P. T. Riffe as manager
of the Woodbridge plant of Am-
erican Cyanamid Company has
been announced here by T. P
Turchan, general njianager of the
company's Organic Chemicals
Division.

Mr. Riffe succeeds Joseph Kon
drick, who has been named man-
ager of the Agricultural Division's
new nitrogen fertilizer complex
now under construction at Hannii
bal, Mo.

Mr. Rifle'i appointment to the
Woodbridge post follows 15 yean
of manufacturing experience at
the company's Willow Island, W
Va,. and Marietta, O., plants.

A native of West Virginia, Mr.
Riffe joined Cyanamid as a tech-
nical traine at the Willow Island
plant in 1950. Since then be has
held various supervisory and
management posts at the t*o lo-
cations, including the positions of
production superintendent 4 Mar-
ietta, and head of the Pharma-
ceuticals, plastics, material serv-
ices and catalytic aniline depart-
ments at Willow Island.

Mr. Rifle is a veteran of service
with the U. S. Army, and is
graduate of W. Va. University
with a BS degree in chemical
engineering. He is a member of
the American Institute of Chem-
ical Engineers.

He, his wife and their two guns
have made their home in Wil-
li^imslown, W. Va., for th*e past
•Several years, His Jamily 1 will
join him in the Woodbridge area
in the near future. j

Sir Barton was the first horse to
win the thoroughbred racing triple
crown in 1919, capturing the Ken-
tucky Derby, Preakness and Be
mont Stakes.

bo and Debra Bruns

candle-lighting ceremony at the! A state board meeting will take
, Demetrius Center, under the!place March 28 at Phillipsburg. I

leadership of Mrs. Peter KostenjReservations may be made withl
and Asst. leader Mrs. Joan Ham- Mrs. Bums.
ersky and Miss Beverly Sitar. A hat social will be held April

'flie program was opened with; 12 with Mrs. Walter Sullivan in
flag ceremony and singing of charge. Mrs. Howard Burns was

America, color guards were Mar-
garet Bitter, Margaret Boland
and Elaine Craig. Presentation
of the Beatles' song "I Want To

PRIVATE DINING ROOM & BAR
Available For Parties

For reservations: Call 351-1822

CHRISTINE LEE'S

(iASLIGHT
66 Chetrv Street . Kl izabetb

Thank you

Girl Scout News
CARTERET - Troop 452 held

BkW, (oik Singer it,!
who has perform*! n

Miami Beach, and the Borsch! Cir-
cuit, provided an. enjoyahlr m>-

•am of songs. Plans wer? •• *
r the second annual Barn >'. w t
i be held April 8rd it 9 p
« Carteret Jewish Comminutr

CARTERET - Plans for sev
PI al events have been completed
hy the Ladies' Auxiliary, Ancient
')-der of Hibernians.

Mrs. Michael Burns, president,
innounced that a county bouni
meeting will be held at 730 pm
April 30 in fire Hall No. 3 Mrs
Nicholas DelVacchio is chairman

Mbay,
Harold, Van Woert.
Price, Is Chairman. Od»r ni<""
bers of the dance committn •>
may be contacted are: Mn ^
liam Knife!, Mr*. Bernard i» '
Mrs Ben Goldberg, Mn !.•-•
liegel. Mrs. Ed Kantor. (

jrs. Howard Hollander.

chosen as chairman of a retr«ai
tof be held at the Cenacle, New
Brunswick. A date will bo an-
nounced.

lingwood is in charge of tttr
vations. A penny sale will t*
featured at the May'meeting with
Mrs. A. J. Bonner |n charge.

Shake Your Hand" enacted by| A bus trip to the World's Fair
Elaine Dobrowolski, Robin KaU,jwill be held May 16 with bust's
Paula Kqnowka, and Gerukiine leaving the Carteret Shopping

oal̂ e. jCenter at 10 am, Mrs. Jack
GUI Scout promise' and laws

werC explained by Nancs Horvath,
Paula Konowka, Janet Cap, Diane
B&nko, and Geraldjoe IToalle.

The World Association Pin was
explained by patrol leaders Jen-
nifer Kosten, Elaine Craig, and
Joanne Hamenky, World Asso-
ciation pins were presented to

Janet Cap, Nancy Horvath, Paula
Konowka, Arlene Blatz, Karen
Resko, Jaye Porter, Kathy Kar-
mazin, Diane Banko, and Ger-
aldine Toalle. Patrol leader cards
were presented to Jennifer Kos-
ten, Elaine Craig and Joanne
Hamersky.

Three to Attend
Jr. Sytnposium

CKRTERET - Three te
flgh School juniors - Eilen LeJ
kowski, Edward Wadiak, and Lar-
ry Dolegiewia - will attend the
Junior Science Symposium 00
March 19 and 10 at Fort Mon-
mouth and Monmouth College
Mr. Alan Jacobowiti of the CHS
Science Department will accom
pany the students.

The purpose of the symposium
Is to demonstrate modern technul,
ogy and scientific advances. The
highly organized program fea-
tures presentations by New Jersey
High School students and scien
tists.

Stork Club
New arrivals as recurik-d at the

Perth Aniboy General Hospital
during the part week include the
following

A son born to1 Mr. and Mrs. I,
J. Otldwtll. Ift Edwin Street, on
Maith 9. I

Oi March i:4 a daughter was
bort to Mr. and Mn. Edward
Schaefer, 20 Uffer Street, and a
daughter was also born to Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Worjtkowski 75
Arthur Street.

Nearly a hundred other water
fall* are higher than
Niagara Falls, but It .. .
world's most fanwua case*!*.

mighty
is the

CARAVAN
f

EUROPE
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In
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Traveling
NEW TOSH'S LARGEST
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Color blindnesB sometimes is
called Daltonism,

ROCK
SALT

For Water Sottenen
$2.00 hundred lbs.

$1.15 fifty lb».

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

MK 4-mii
9^1 St. (jrorge Avenue

(*un auuie »f C!o«fi«f)

• YARNS 1
• BUTTONS
• FABRICS !

TRY ONE STOP
SHOPPING AT A

COMPUTE YARN SHOP

T H E

SEWING KIT j
a. (*.!•, •!••«••,

ElY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
: PHARMACIST...

Can Always Trust
Our Experience!

Rest ajMured ..
prescriptkwtf n i l ' 1 '
here are composed
with extra care!

"The Home of Service"

111.11 FHARMACV
Open Kveu. Till 10 t Td. Rl 1'5J"5

K(K)8EVELT
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Mystery |
(in ,nnd the builders of

"»i i cine Wheel" high In the
ills «f northern Wyoming

nnstorirs. The "wheel
1111 '{„] of stones forming
',,'. -,i f,.<.| in diameter, with
•'•,,„.!(.; projecting from an
' , | ( , |,nh and forming 28

' ,,,,i civ small cairns on

Coming
Soon . . . .

\v QUARTERS'

I OK YOUR

IMH.URSH

Thursday, March 18, 1965

tt.ii'h lor

Our

Hl\r FEDERAL
I CAUIIICC

M.nn St.

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Woodbridxr

Chamber
Plans Luncheon

• WOODBRllXiE - William Mc-
Carthy, assistant to the president
(if Klcrtrn Dynamics Company, a
ilivisinn of General Dynamics,
II;II hwn appointed by Edward
Trio, chairman of the Board of
l .Vnill)i-id(!c Area Chamber

Cominiw. us general chair-
new membership

'«f
mini of ihe
lominillco

PAQETHREB

Club
New arrivals throughout the

Township an
Perth Amboy

recorded
General

at the
Hospital

during the past week include:
From Fords, a son to Mr and

Mrs, Adolph Kafeta, 3 Elm

New Leaders
For Troop <Ht

ISEUN - New Junior leaders
for the Charter Year 1%5-I9fifi
were announced hy Roy Scout
Troop 48. sponsored hy VFW Post

Avenue
Donald

a son to Mi)
Krametz,

and Mrs.
Burchard

III A V A 7,7, A N O

Bertagna Post

Mr McCarthy is a graduate of
SI evens Institute of Technology
uilh 2!l years of experience in
Ins liHd. Ho is « pnst officer of
I He liayonne Industrial Manage-
infill Club and the Bayonno

of Commerce.
Keneral membership

of the chamber next
Wednesday at the Brass Bucket,

< 'Iwmher
At a

lunch-on

Mass Schedule
Is Announced

Mr. McCarthy will kick-off mem-
.Unship drive.

"The Chamber is now a grow-
organization and we arc!

going to expand it to the' ultimate1

in active memberships," said Mr.
' - Mrs. Ida V,i/- McCarthy,

appointed sales All businessmen, professional
-i'1 ' department men and industrialists interested

are in-

For Ida Va/zano 5
7,ai!(i has bwn
m;m.wr n( the rc

(in the Hertas:n.i Ajency real es in joining the Chamber
late linn. Fi.uik Uertagna. presi- vited to attend the meeting.

l

Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Dobrowolski, 1.15 E.
firandview Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kline, 7
Tulip Drive; a son to Mr. and
Mrs.. Robert Nudge, m Lafayette
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sjwrnal. 49 Grandview
Avenue.

From Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, Francis Lieberum
475 Mereline Avenue.

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Murray, R7 Elm
Avenue.

Frem Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan
4 Timbsrlaine Drive; a daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCabe
n i c c t r*- . . . . - i . . _.

(lent,

ii. \vh»
herself.

holds
has

Tickets are available at the
a Chamber office, 655 Amboy

PIANO
LESSONS
school Tfacher

Will (iive

HFUWKIfS LESSONS

si :•» - ' i hr.

( all: 381-0272

Avenue, Woodbridge, or by call-

Pack 48 Honored
At Roundtabli

hrnltrr's license
with the Ilerlagna firm for the ing 634-4040.
p.-isl •.even years in sales.

The .iKi.uiivi! realtor, w h o
lives \nth hat, family at 299 South
t';>rk Drive. Woodbridge. has lvu>:
il mgMcrs. C.imille. 19, and I.inda.j
Iti Her htbli.iml, r'rank. is a!
suprrvkir for the Lionel Corp,'
in Irvrntfon. H. J. " ' Kffl.tN - Cubmaster' sfdncy

Camilla is a gr.uluate of Wood- Laur.ince announced that Cub
bridge High School Linda is a Scout Pack 48 was honored at the
junior at HH1 sctwol. Roundtable of the Northeast Dis-

Mrs V.UJ:IIU. wont into real cs- trict of Raritan Council held re-
Idle Id years <ie» nfier moving to cently in the Avenel Presbyterian
Woodhri'lKc. She ii a native of Church with a banner awarded
Newark by thc National I'nit for "Break-

In her new capacity with, thc lnr°U8h for Youth."
Birrt-mn.-i A&wy. Mrs. Vanano' T h c u n i t ' a P r "S r a m '
will be in d u r a 1 of all sales of

2636.
Those elected and appointed in-

clude: Reinhnrt Thorsen, .Jr.,
Warren Loder and Walter Ixxler,
Jr., junior assistant scoutmasters;
Witlis Moyer, senior patrol lead-
er; Gerald Luna and Robert Al-
bertson, assistant patrol lenders;
Jeffrey LeMarca. troop scribe;
Thomas Gocze, librarian; Edwin
Moschberger, Frederick Mosch-
berger, Flying Eagle patrol leader
and assistant leader; James Tow-
ell and Dennis Luna, Flaming Ar-
row patrol leader and assistant
leader; Steven McGuinncss and
Gustavo Botta, Apache patrol
leader and assistant patrol lead-
er; William Klstler and Jerome
Weber, Falcon patrol leader and
assistant leader; Raymond Eich-
ert and Dominic Savasta, Raven
patrol leader and assistant leiad-

oseph MeCabe,
1015 St. George Avenue, Apt. I0A.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Sol Eckstein, 27
Clayton Court.

From Port Reading, a daugh-
ter to Mr, and Mrs. Joseph King,
19 Tappen Street.

From Hopelawn, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Lacki, 64 James
Street,

,Boy
S t o u t s of America, awarded the

ties
homes and other proper- b a n n c r t 0 P o c k w ( o r M V P r a l

Full Calendar
For County CYA
AVENEL - The members of

the Catholic Young Adult Club of
Northern Middlesex County are
going to see "Gig!" at the Paper-
mill Playhouse tomorrow, and on

| March 27, they are going to see
"Golden Boy" In New York.

A pizza party will be held at

er; Ben Le Marca and Kevin
Loder, Cobra patrol leader and
assistant leader; and Karl Janke
and Michael Hamill, Jaugar pa-
trol leader and assistant leader.

Coming events include: March
23, the Order of the Arrow, Cowaw
Lodgft > will hold election of new
members from Troop 48; March
30, Troop 48 will have a Court of
Honor, 7:30 P. M., at the VFW
Post 3688 hall, Route 27.

Five grouts of Troop 48 will par-
ticipate, in a Raritan Expedition to
PhKmont Scout Ranch, Cimarron
•NWMBflW. AtcnrdMg ftTKeliv
hart Thorsen, Sr,, scoutmaster,
the scouts will spend three weeks
there, Scouts attending will be:
Gerald Luna, Willis Moyer, Ken-
neth Briseid, Warren Ixider and

ISELIN - Two Masses will he
said tomorrow morning at
Cecelia's Church, at 6.30 and fl;0fl.
Stations of the Cross will he held
Friday, 7:30 P ,M.

Masses Saturday morning
he at 7 and R, with the Novena tnj
Our Lady of Fatima being held I
after the R o'clock Mnss. Confes-
sions will be heard from 3:30 to
5:SO in Iho afternoon and from
to 9 P. M.

Masses have been set for Sun
day, as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8:00,
8:45, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15, and noon
in the upper church; 9:15, 10:00.
10:45, 11-30 and noon in the lower
church, I/Ourdes and Fatima
Halls.

The continuous Novena to
Jude, patron of hopeless cases,
and the Novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal will be held
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Announcement was made that
the Sacrament of Confirmation
will be administered by the Most
Rev. Bishop George W.
bishop of the Trenton Diocese,
May 15, at 2.30 P. M.

Three dates have been set for
First Holy Communion. St. Ce-
celia's school children attending
the morning session will receive
First Holy Communion on Satur
day, May 1, at 10 A. M.; the af-
ternoon session children of St
Cecelia's School will receive on
Saturday, May 15, at 10 A. M.;
and public school children will re-

Announces
Sunday'* Sarvicei

ISELIN - Rev. Roger D. Sld-
•ner, pastor of the First Prtiby-
erian Church announced mom-
inR worship services Sunday wffl
be held at 8:45 and 10:15 a.m.
The church nursery will be avail-
able, under supervision, ajf'titt
10:15 service.

Church school classes have
been scheduled as follows; Kind-
ergarten through' sixth grades,
8:45 and 10:15 a.m. Junior High
and Senior High Classes will b«
held from 11:20 a.m. to 12:20 p.m.

Walter Loder, Jr.

reasons, including' a full
program; renewing the

time

Bouffant Fashions - Railway
FAMOUS FOR FORMALS .
• Bridals • Bridesmaids

• Mother of the Bride
• Bar Mltavah • Installation

• Cocktail Drews
17(3 Si. front* A»«. RAHWAi H 1-2114

(I Hlnrk Ho. of Hoot Rro>, an HI fl>

LKE ANTHONY OORJS CAMPRKI.L
"va (fell) I* A.M. lo » r M ""KVI » VM, ID I f.M.

Pack
Charter on time and an increase
iii memberships

Rev William Watson, head of
the Unit. cnni;ratulated the Pack
leaders (or their accomplishments
during the pnst year and said
they have ;i "challenge to con-
tinue in the coming year."

Thc Pack meeting has been set
for Thursday, March 25, 7:30
P. M., at School 15. Pwshing
Avenue.

the home of Dale Schweiger, 316
Terrace Street. Rahway, Satur-
day, and a surprise night is

A. M.

THE WILD AND WOOLY WEST is recreated by a turn of the
crochet hook! Here's a be-wiskered, be-spurred cowboy who is sure
to lasso the love of any little boy who sees him, Free instructions
for crocheting this delightful toy are available by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Editor of this
newspaper along with your request for Leaflet PC 2265.

Note to new cooks: To "dredge"
food means nothing more than to

Flower* For AO
Occasions . . .

Call for Bowers, birth-
d a y s , anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
- a n d other times to
express your sympathy
a n d thoughtfmness —
Be assured of the finest •
—call us,

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy An. ME

' Mny ttj" s t *mf "COTi* it WOT flow or &'
substance.

timitai

planned for Friday, April 2. An
Easter house-party is set for
Friday, April 9.

Members will attend the Pas-
sion Play, Sunday, March 28,
at Mother of the Savior Semin-
ary, BlaekwQod. A corporate
Communion will be held at St.
John Vlanney Church, Colonia,
Sunday, at 12:15 Mass. Members"
will recite the Stations of the

ROSARY SETS SALE
WOODBRIDGE - The Rosary

Society of Our Lady of Mt, Car-
mel Church will conduct a rum-
mage tale, March 25, 26, and
27 fro* 9 A.M., until 6 P.M., in
the church auditorium, Smith
Street. Mrs. Peter Toth is chair-
man'and Mrs. Joseph Liptak and
Mrs. Andrew Bak, co-chairman.

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF

ORIGINAL OIL PAINtlNGS
BY FINE EUROPEAN ARTISTS

20% to 50% OFF
MAKER

or
PICTURE
FRAMES

L&M ART
GALLERY

205 Broad St., Elizabeth FLander 1-2633
Stoic Hours ttl « P.M. Moll, and Vhun. til * PJtf. Ban. 1-9 P.M.

Complete Wedding Albums
IN NATURAL

LIVING COLOR!
Now'at Black-and-white Prices!

THE FOTOSHOP
Exclusively Color

336 State St., Perth Amboy
HI 2-2104

Lucian of Samosata,
philosopher, first wrote of
to the moon in A.D. 160.

I Cross every Friday night at St.
[John Vianney's Church.

Greek! Northern Middlesex CYAC'g
trip

AS YOU x

UKE THEM! <

SHIRTS :

ea.
(5 or more)

will play host to the Mercer
County CYAC's at a basketball
?ame Thursday. March 25. Bowf-
ing will be held on Sunday after-
noon. April 4. Horseback ridiflf̂
is set for Saturday, April 10 at
a P. M, and a mystery care ride
is lo be held on Saturday, April
24

The fieneral meeting is arrang-
ed for Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at'St.
John Vianney's. An Olympic
meeting will be held Monday,
April 5.

Anyone interested in joining the
club should contact Miss Pat
ricia Weber, 31 Mason Street,

' Menlo Park, Metuchen, LI 8-3597
|or Thomas Niemiec, 21 Richard
[Avenue, Hopelawn, HI 2-1162,
(Requirements are: Single, Catho-
' lie. and 18 or over.

Early Meaning
Our word "pretty is derived

from the Old English "praetig,"
which meant "cunning or sly!'
After centuries, its meaning
changed to "crafty," then "in
genious" and, finally, to it? pres-
ent meaning.

• • I MB • , ^ '̂'SNrfb*!* -«£»
"IKHICA'S FINEST CUSTOM-FINISHED SHIRT LAUNDERING
AT AMERICAS LOWEST/pRlCtE-Undoubtcdty, thi.s is the-perfect
niiiiljintttiiin fur thriftv oualitv conscious homemakers. AND IT!>

d a Mmr.m rmw— .UII»»IIII«.»>;I »»»w — —~ r ._,„
niinbuution for thrifty, qualitfconscious homemakers. AND IT' s»
\ <>l RS RIGHT NOW AT MORKY LA RUE'S CONVENIENT
UOUDBRlDiJE STORE!

Complete FAMILY LAUNDERING SERVICE
WR CONVENIENT, DEPENDABLE ROUTEMAN SERVICE ,

DIRECT TO YOUR HOME
Phone EL 2-5UOO or III ^16

CARDS

Said lo be the mountain from
which Moses descended with the
Ten Commandments. Gebel Musa
is located on the Sinai Peninsula.

ADVERTISEMENT

(ort CoHinetics
NPW

"LACK OF MONEY"
PROBLEMS?
EVEN THE U.S. GOVERNMENT,'
BORROWS MONEY...

YOU CAN BORROW MONEY...

VOUR FREE bISCOl'.NT CARIIS FROSI A ^* " J J * ^ " " - -
ra SALESMAN OR AT ANV MOKKY IMKVV. QUALITY STOBJ.

«ne FREE DISCOUNT C.VltD . . Krt ANOTHER . then AN-
'KR - no limit! Enjoy America's Klnwt Quality Laundering And
' ' ' * " ' - While Savins More Than Ever Before!

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS
116-B MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

ONE OF AMERICA'S BM.ChJl
AND B1->T Serving New Jersey
New York and109 SALES

OUTLETS
Klodly Cheek

Ami Leaden*
' 'One of the leading cosmetic
manufacturing companies of Con-
necticut, makers of Cory's pos-
metics. Barbasol for men and
Pacquins hand creams, is now
bringing to the Woodbridge Area
•fCort Cosmetics," directly tb
(he woman at home. Because of
the ease and convenience pi shop-
ping at home, Cort girls are able
to issjst and give personal ad-
vice, <pl beauty help in choosing
the rifht cosmetic, an important
servise too often overlooked by
a busy salesgirl. .

Cort features creams and
lotions that are vitamin enriched
to beautify and nourish the skin
for a more youthful appearance.
Cort also brings the «late»t In
eye and face makeup, luxurious
colognes and perfumes fragran-
ces which are pleasing to the
man in her life, body and bath
preparation in the same frag-
rances, and a beautifully pack-
aged line of gifts for all occas-
ions. Tht'y also feature a line of
masculine toiletry and gif(s tor
the man of the house and delight-
ful products of bubble bath and
fragrances • for children.

Curt was designed to bring out
the hidden beauty and youthful
appearance of every girl from 16
to 60. Cort manager Mrs. Weln-
gart has appointed MM. Ann
Garibay of 192 Elizabeth Ave...
Iselin and Mrs. Barbara Fisco,
Fords, N. J., as Area Sales Lead-
ers Mrs Garibay and Mrs. Pisco
will recruit and train girls W

Ircpreosnt Coil Girls who are
interested in the new training
period starting in two w«£»
please call 283-0647 between the
hours o f l and 5 P M . for a n - " -
pointnwnt.

*• \

from our bank for almost any reason. YOU can also get a FREES
consultation with our experienced lending staff on your money

1 problems. Maybe a loan is the answer, Ivlaybe it i s n ' t . . . coma
in and find out! Borrow up to $2500 at low bank rates. Take up
to 24 nfonths to repay. QUICK DECISIONS — 0 » D A t
Service OR SOONER.

Arrangements can be made to have payments automatically de*
ducted fronajyour First Bank checking account without extra
'charge. Life insurancje is available to cover unpaifl balance of the
loan. Stop in today for a FREE consultation on your money
problems. I

Irst Ba

.'*."

n TRUST COMPANY**,

rcDCKAL OfPO»IT INtURANCC CORMMTtON
i , i • •

ff
W000MHNC OFFICE AVENCL-COLONIA OFFICE ISEUN OFFICE

. Moon tow* & Barry Street 1379 St. Ctotp> Avenu* 79 U M t m Av»ot

KWH AIUOY O f M g
*14 Smith StrMt

• * . < . - . > • '

AVENfl. OFFICE
41S AVMMI Strart

FORW OFFICE
875 Ki«| Gwf|« Ro»d

• . • * » * • • • • • • , , • •?

•../i , i. ,:

k

s
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Deborah
Members
Honored

FORDS - Two members of
Parkway Chapter of Deborah
were presented with the highest
award given to a member at <i
meeting held at the Edison House.
The award, a gold pin with the
letter "D" inscribed on it was
presented to Mrs. Emil Cardino
and Mrs. Arnold Bern as by the
president of Parkway Chapter.
Mrs. Anthony Quagliariello.

The award is gjven by the Deb
orah Hospital in Browns Mills for
meritorious service performed
with the Chapter. Mrs. Cardino
and Mrs. Bern as were chosen to
receive the award by a selected
committee headed by Mrs. Quagi
ariello.

Workers pins were presented to
Mrs. Joseph Bagan, Mrs. Solomon
and Mrs. M. M. Silber.

Discs or diamonds on their discs
were presented to Mrs. Arnold
Bentis, Mrs, Emil Cardino, Mrs.
Peter Cassidy, Mrs. Meyer Fried-
man, Mrs. Stephen Goetz, Mrs.
Sigmund Lubinskl, Mrs. Leo Slob-
odian, Mrs. Nick Tnrtorici, Mrs.
Frank Tancordo, Mrs. Ernest
Stoukai and Mrs. Jerome Solom-
on.
. Nick Tortoricl, who had a heart
operation at Deborah Hospital
five months ago, was the guest of
honor. He expressed his thanks to
the Parkway Chapter and told of
his experiences while there.

The next board meeting will be
held March 25 at the home of Mrs.
Victor GUckman, 11 Marie Road,
Fords.

Lombardi Named]jrorfis Lions Benefit Show
Scheduled for March 31st

Girl Scouts Mark
InternationalDay

AVENEL — Junior Girl Scout
Troop 130 climaxed Girl Scout
Week with an inter-troop Inter-
national Friendship Day meeting
last Thursday. Brownie Troop
46$ with Its leaders, Mrs. Richard
Combs and Mrs. John McGulnn,
and Troop 342 with its leader,
Mrs. Frank Livero were guests.
Mrs. Raymond Parisen Is the
leader of Troop 120.

Acting as junior hostesses Were
Linda Hacker, Patty Dorst and
Pam Rosati, assisted by Mrs.
Frank Hacker and Mrs. Robert
Dorst.

Each Brownie was presented
with a friendship necklace by a
junior sister scout.

Announcement was rr.3d» that
Shirley Szanyi and Linda Garrison
helped decorate a window with
Girl Scout display.

Future planning for civic activi
ties was discussed by the three
troops, A trip to the Avenel
firehouse was scheduled for March
26.

ForEthleal
Prescription Service . . .

FORDS PHARMACY
SM New Brunswick Ave.
Phwet HI 1-45M - Fords
ZOLTAH M, SZAUV ttj>,
u n m s. KATZ, r.A.ci,

Avail jonncll of out prompt
pick-up u d dtllfem. F r« park-
Ul| and EUndl-Cbirie Krrlon

OPEN DAILY
FBOH I A.M. TO II VM.

NF.W POST: (,'armel .1. Tintle,
44 Farmlngdale Road, ^ords,
now vice president of Affiliated
Distillers Brands Corp., will di-
rect trade relations activities
for Afllllated's various divisions,
including Schenley Distillers
Co., Melrose Distillers Co.,
Schenley Imports Co., Brandy
Distillers Co., CVA Company,
Chancellor Company and Drey-
ras Ashby & Co.

A former newsman, Mr. Tintle
hat been active In the public
relations field for the past 12
years. Before Joining the dls-
tining firm he was an account
supervisor at Grey Public Rela
lions, Inc. Preriowr/ he had
been wttk Gwl Byefe * Asso-
ciates, Inc., as assistant account
executive. The new Schenley

graduate ot Ford-
id a member

of (he Public Relations Society
of America. He will make Us
headquarter* at 1290 Avenue
of the Americas, New York.

irl Scout Week
Marked by Troop

FORDS — Girl Scout Troops
Neighborhood 7 of Crossroads
Council celebrated Girl Scoutl
Week March 7-13 in various ways,

unior troops #238 and #494 of
Fords had a Juliette Low World
Friendship get-together. They en-
;ertained one another with inter-!
national dances and songs from
many countries. Both are working

songster and dancer badges.
All the girls performed the Ail-
American Promenade, Mrs. Mary
Dixon then took her troop #238 to
Brownie Troop #491 where her
girls taught the Brownies singing
games.

Junior Girl Scout troop #146
ed by Mrs, John Yanik gave a

World Tour Program of songs and1

dances to Brownie Troop #245 of
Fords.

Brownies from troop #477 led
by Mrs. Ernestine De Falco
danced the Mexican Hat Dance
before a meeting of other Girl
Scout leaders.

Juniors from troop #98 of Hope-
lawn led by Louise St. Pierre en-
tertained a guest from England
Who showed a film from her home
country.

Juniors from troop #368 led
by Mrs. Oliver Doucette enjoyed

i b k f t t th

CP Drive Head
FORDS - Angelo Utnbardi of |

14 Snyder Road, will serve as
chairman of the hoiisc-to-housel
canvass in Fords for the 1065 fund
rrimpaijjn of the United Cerebral
Pnlsy Association of Middlesex
County,

His appointment as Fords chalr-
man was announced today by
Freeholder George J, Otlowski,
general chairman of the drive
whirh seeks to raise $27,500 out-
ride of the, Middlesex United Fund
won to support the work of the
Association at its treatment cen-
lor in Edison.

Lombardi, long active in Fords
civic affair?, is employed as a
statistician by the Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Company in Newark.
He is a member of the Wood-
bridge Board of Education, has
been a scoutmaster for seven
years and president of the Lafny
ette Civic Association for two
years. He was co-chairman of the
Fords area United Appeal cam-
paign in 1956, is a member of the
Young Democrats of Woodbridge,
Our Lady of Peace Church, the
Holy Name Society and the Par-
ent-Teacher Association of School
No. 25 la Fords.

Mrs. Lombardi, also active in
local civic affairs, was the Fords
chairman of the John F. Kennedy
Memorial Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Lombardi have
flW 'chiMnflr; Swan, 17| Steven,
15; Thomas, 13; Joanne, 9; and
Cathy Ann, 3.

Democratic Club Sets

trip to Washington

FORDS — The Greater Second
Ward Democratic Club of Wood-
bridge announced a few reserva-
tions are available for the week-
end bug trip to Washington D. C ,
April 3 and 4.

Mrs. Ann Mako, chairman, ad-
vised the bus will leave School

y j y
a Communion breakfast at the|
Pancake House. Thirty-eight girls
and mothers attended,

Cadette Troop #179' made an
International Friendship Exhibit1

for the Fords Library as part of
their active citizenship preps and
in honor of Girl Scout Week.

SHOW IN REHEARSAL: "Monk" Watson, who will serve as
master of ceremonies for the Fords Lions Club benefit show
March 31 at Our Lady of Peace auditorium, to *«wn » • * m>

Hope with whom he has played In ttM pad.

7, King George Road, 7 A.M.,
April 3 and will depart from
Washington, 6:30 P.M. on April 4.
A tour of Wasington and a group
visit to the late President John F.
Kennedy's grave site is'included.
Hotel reservations will be provid-
ed at a major hotel as part of the
plan.

Non-members are welcome and
may contact Mrs. Mako, HI 2-
;863, for further details.

STORK CLUB

New arrivals throughout the1

Township as recorded at the
Perth Araboy General Hospital
recently include-.

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Maurer, 55 Lehigh
Avenue.

From Fords, a daughter to Mr
and Mrs, Robert Boyle, 74 Glen
Court Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Andrejko, 75 B
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Levins', 13 Harman
Road.

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
S l l i 13 Wite

FORDS - The benefit show to
be given by the Fords Lions Club
scheduled for March 31 at the
Our Lady of Peace auditorium
has been in rehearsal and will
be produeed and directed by the
well-known "Monk" Watson who
will also be master of cere-
monies.

"Monk" Watson has appeared
in television, radio, theaters,
banquets and conventions. He
has played with such people as
Bob Hope and gives a perfor-
mance welcomed and enjoyed by
both the young and old.

Mr. Watson has srrent t'w6
years In the Air Force in Texas1

as Morale Director during World
War II and has played in every
Veteran's Hospital across the
country many times.

Tickets for the show are avail-
able at Grahmann's Gift Shop,
New Brunswick Ave., Westlake's
Service Station, corner New
Brunswick Ave., and King George
Road, Ed Stern's Chevron Sta-
tion, corner New Brunswick
Ave., and Ford Ave., all in Fords
and from all Lion Club members

Fords Sisterhood
Meeting Tonight

FORDS - The Sisterhood of|
Temple Emanu-El will meet, to-
night at 8:30. A Purim parody,
"Hainan the Would-be Killer" by
Irmn Lee Wolf, will be presented.

Participating will be Mrs. Sam-
uel Berliner. Mrs. Merle Hirsh,
Mrs. Irwin Kahnk, Mrs. Martin
l«vy, Mrs. Robert Steinberg, and
Mrs. .1. Clark. Mrs. Paul Levcn-
son will direct the play ami Mrs.
Robert Shair will accompany at
the piano,

A rummage sale is planned for
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednes-
day, at the Temple from 9:30
AM. until 3:110 p.m.

The biiwliiiR party, held jointly
nl a success. Murray Flick was
rhairmiin ami ;ilso also won a
trophy.

Mrs. Antol Head
Of Mothers Club

FORDS - Mrs. Eugene Antol
was elected president of the L
Mothers Club of Troop 52 at a!
recent meeting of the organiza-
tion.

Other officers elected for a two-
year period are Mrs. Raymond
Hansen, vice president; Mrs, Jo-
seph Baux, secretary; and Mrs.
William Yuhasz, treasurer. .

Ttw eutoowA. president. Mrs.'
b

Miss Irish and Mrs

oA p
Hansen, thanked the members for
their
term

cooperation through
of office and stated

her
that

working with scouting was a re-
warding experience.

The next meeting of the Mothers
Club will be held at the home of|
Mrs. Robert Crate, 70 Pitman
Avenue, Fords, with Mrs. William
Yuhasz as co-hostess.

Government Spending
There is little pleasure in the tel-

and members of the St. ""'"•'•j'ing. or, for that matter, little to!
First Aid Squad.

Schonthal-Epstein Rites
Solemnized On Sunday

Mrs. William Sullivan, 13 Winter
Strfeet.

From Woodbridge, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Jan Jentik, 114 Fulton
Street.

Prom Colonia, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kimmick, 84 Amherst
Avenue.

Make Your
Dream Home
A Reality. . .

HOME LOAN
We can show you the "right way" to byy your dream -
house . . . and we am help you finance it on the
very best of terms . . . at rates that may well be less
than you presently pay as monthly rental.

Come in and discuss your needs with us today
for the home you plan to buy or build, or for refin-
ancing your present mortgage.

HOURS: 9 A,M. to 4 P.M. DAILY (Except Saturdays)
1st THURSDAYaOF EACH MONTH 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

u 15 Cooke Avenue
TeL KI1-5445

federal
Ham Loui

Sy**ra

Carleret

Member Federal
Savings & Ijoaii

Insurance Corporation

FORDS - Miss Hinda Sandra
ipstein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

rnard Epstein, 114 Glenwood
rrace, became the bride of Paul

obert Schonthal, son of Mr, and,
irs. Henry Schonthal of Newark,
inday at Adath Israel Synagogue
,th Rabbi Samuel Newberger of-:

dating at the double ring cere-
lony.
Given in marriage by her fa-
ter, the bride was attired in a)
peairde soie gown with Alencon
ic« bodice and scalloped neck-
ne. She carried a bouquet of
hite orchids and stephanotis. ;

Miss Susan Schussler, Iselin,
as maid of honor.
Jerald Schonthal, Newark, ser-

'ecl as best man for his brother.
The couple will make their home

n Elizabeth after a trip to Miami
each. For traveling, the bride
hose pink silk with beige acces-
ories.

Mrs. Schonthal was graduated
Tom Woodbridge High School and
(tended New Brunswick Secre-

:arial, Accounting and Business
Machines School, and Rutgers1

Jniversity College. She was em-
Joyed by S. Klein on the Square,

Woodbridge,
Her husband was graduated

rom Thomas Jefferson High
School and Newark School of Fine
ml Industrial Arts, Newark. He
s a member of the New Jersey
National Guard and is vice presi-
lent in charge of sales for Bad
;er Distributors, Inc., Newark.

startle, but our fears need con
firming and some measurements
held up to awe, wonder and dis-
may.

No other nation can make the
claim, but right here in the United
States public spending — of fed-
eral, state and local governments
- will shatter the $200 billion
mark in the fiscal year ending
June 30.
* The breakthrough is coming just
12 years after the first $100 billion
government spending year in 1953.
These gloomy tidings come from
the 13th edition of the Tax Found
ation's "Facts and Figures
Government Financing."

In a period of mortification, it
d bi

Rebecca A. Irish Chosen Ho Celebrate
For Citizenship Institute Holy Euch

FORDS - Rebecca Ann Iri*, a
junior M J«h» -F, Kwnody Mr
morial High School has been se-
lected as a delegate to the
Citizenship Institute at Douglass!
College by The Woman's Club of
Fords. Donna Ruth McKee is the!
alternate.

Rebecca, or Becky as she ia
known to her friends, resides with;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Irish, at 106 Warner Street, in
Fords. She is the oldest of four'
children, having a brother 15 and
two sisters, 13 and 11. Becky!
previously attended schools in
California and Arizona. Miss
Irish is a cheerleader at Ken-
ned? Memorial and participates in
various extra curricular activities.!
She is looking forward to next
year when she will be the editor-[

FORDS — Reverend l*s:
Hewett, pastor of St. Jotr •

y a
in-chief of the school's literary

Beckymagazine, The Pegasus,
recently attended a three-day
press conference at Columbia
University. Her future plans in-
clude college where she hopes to1

study Spanish and the Social Sci-
ences and then perhaps later the!
Peace Corps.

Donna is the daughter of Mr.J

FINISHES COURSE: Pvt. Law-
rence U GotUelb, son •( Mr.
and Mrs. I. Gottlieb, 62 Pleasant
Avenue, Fords, completed an
11-week radio teletype operation 6:30 pJrn.: tad Junior,

Sunday in Lent, "March 2;
<clehrated with Holy K;
Imth at the Low Mass ,i!
,I:HI ,-it a choral Mass -
nmn at tl a m Music « .:

h i' Intermediate aivi
('hiiir-i under the directly,,
Kdith Flko. The church
will meet at 9 :« A. M .;;
Kpwopal Young Chur !••>
7 pm. accompanied by 1
Piaycr at the church on !••
IImillion Avenues in Y<r;<'

Holy Eucharist will aWi'
tinted iit 7:30 a.m, on '.
through Saturday of ihi- ••>•
lowing Thursday commcv
the Annunciation of the !
Virgin Mary.

A parish covered rib:
highlights Wednesday r,
activities at 5:30 p.m. f̂ ;
U'nten service at 7:W p-

Meetings include Bo;
Troop #51. Monday .it :
Parent - Teachers As*.

at I p.m.: Men
Work Project.

Health Director
Addresses P.T.A.

ISELIN - Dr. Antoine Attalla,
Director of the Division of Health,
was guest speaker at the Ken-
nedy Park School PTA monthly
meeting held Monday evening- in
:he school.

Dr. Attalla spoke on "Health
In the Town and County", empha-
sizing the five phases of public

AT A. F. SCHOOL: Airman
Nicholas G. Lute, MM of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl E. Lute, 30 In-
verness Terrace, Fords, N. J.,
has completed Air Farce basic
military training i t Lackland
AFB, Tex.

Airman LuU hai been selected
for technical training as an
administrative specialist at the
Air Training Command (ATC)
school at Amwillo AFB, Tex.
His new unit ii part of the vast
ATC system which,, trains air-
men and officers in the diverse
skills required by ttw nation's
aerospace force.

The airman Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High SchooL

p
is appropriate to read that public
payrolls are leaded <- one of
everj' seven
nearly 10 milliST, draff $48
in salaries annually.

The gross debt of the three levels
of government for fiscal 1964 is
estimated at nearly $405 billion,
twice that of 20 years ago. Your
family's share of the debt it cal-
culated at S6.782; in 1944 it was'
$5,344.

What is not apparent even in
these totals is that the real burden
on those who can afford it will be
found to be several times the av-
erage. Many families are ruled
out because they are mired in the
poverty level since their income is
less than $3,000 a year. All this
may insipre a wistful took at the
good old days.

State operations are costing

0D! Arlington Drive, Fords. She is anj
honor student in the junior class
at Kennedy Memorial and in-|

health.
A nominating committee was

appointed as follows: Mrs. Frank
Fyke, chairman;
Cummings, Mrs.

Mrs.
Lee

Vernon
French,

Mrs. Edward Dziombak, arid Mrs.
Chempiel. Election tif officers
will take place at the April meet-
ng.

New amendments to the by-laws
were accepted by the general
membership.

Representatives of the Kennedy
Park School 24 FI'A will attend
the Spring County Council of the
Parent Teacher Associations at
the Cedar Garden Restaurant
Hamilton Sauare, [Trenton, March
22. Ileprejentativt's include Mrs.
Luna, Mrs. Joseph Okulicz, pro-
gram vice president; and Mrs
Edward Elliott, first vice presi-
dent.

Mrs.Gutman Presides
At Business Meeting
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. David

Gutman, president of the Central
N. J. Branch of National Wom-
en's League of the United Synog-
ogue of America, presided at a
business meeting last week held
in conjunction with workshops
and entertainment at Temple
Beth Sholom, Iselin.

Rabbi Norman Weinman of the
the Iselin Temple gave the "D*
Var Torah" afnd Mrs. Herman
Dingott, president of Beth Sholom
Sisterhood, extended the wel-
come.

A playlet, "Diary'of a BaU
busteh" was presented under the
direction of Mrs. Joseph Berman
paying tribute to the late Mat-
hilde Schechter, founder of the
league in 1917.

more, too. The Taxpayers Assocla
tioa reveals that "operating costs"
take the major share of the al
most $650 million spending pro-
gram proposed by Governoi
Hughes for fiscal 1966.

New Jersey's budget outlines
total spending $506 million above
the current fiscal years for oper-
ating costs, state aid and capital
outlays. The total cost of running
the store will be $297.9 miHion,
which is an increase of $2 .̂8 mil-
lion, and most of it goes to the
executive branch.

Figures can be tiresome, so,
perhaps the best summary of all
these dollar signs is to remark

|that all public spending is taking
|One third of all the money the peo-
ple earn. i

And for the plain, ordinary fam-
ily man who is the bearer of most
of the burden, what is being spent
is just too much.

Sunday Times — Advertiser
Trenton.

eluded among the many activities
she enjoys cheerleading; being a
staff inembet of Pegasus, the lit-
erary magazine; a feature writer
on 'the school newspaper, The
Torch; and a member of the Cur-
rent Civics and Physics Clubs.
Miss McKee has been chosen co-|
editor-in-chief of Camelot, t h e ]
yearbook for next year. Donna
is also participating in the Variety
Show being sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Recreation]
Department, She will apply to T
Syracuse University where she;
will prepare for a career in the |
field of journalism.

The Citizenship Institute, spon-
sored by ihe New Jersey Slate,
Federation of Women's Club, gives' (
high school girls an opportunity1

to sample college life. Mrs. Jo-;
seph Sedivy is this year's youth
conservation chairman of the I
Woman's Club.

Announcement of the selections I
was made by Mrs. Chester Bagin-
ski, president of the Ford's Club.

last Friday. The Zt-ywM
soldier, who received hU bach-
elor of science degree in kw-
Iness •dminiitraUM from Rider
College lad year, m p i e M
bulc tnlnUf at Fort • £ ; .

Thursday at 6:10.7. arnl
respectively.

Anthrax hi one of th<- «••
most Infectious djsefsc :•"«*»
both aqimall a w > M .
found in all c|ttle*;u-i-«u;

First U.S. oil well was drilled j tries, according to
ia 1859. Junior Itrilannica .

"WE

NEW JERSEY'S
FAVORITE ClEANEtt[

Second Mayflower
la the recent historic reenact-

meit of the original trip uf the
Pilgrim Fathers, the Mayflower
II was 54 days in crossing the At-
lantic, from Plymouth,' England,
on a 5,000-mile southerly route.
Mayjlower I took 66 days, on »
3,000-mile direct route.

6
HHT

dealing
Every Day

Sat.
Ml Ucstlou

1 BIT
Shirt

Uwderlu
Available

TriU Newspaper
First newspaper ever printed

on a moving train was printed by ,
j Thomas Alva Edison when he was
15 years old. Edison prjnted the.
Weekly Herald set up op a little
printing press in a baggage car.

ALL WEEK SPECIAL
MARCH 22nd t i n MARCH 27th

Protection? ,
Cannibals and heaa-huntera of

Dutch New Guinea wear skulls of
deceased parents around their
necks
ghosts.
they wear human vertebrae as

as protection against
For the same purpose,

necklaces, and1 fashion
nose ornaments <iml

daggers,
harpoon

Mrs. David
charge of reservat

obs was in
and'mem

bers of Beth Sholoni Sisterhood
hostesses for the luncheon.

The annual Spring confereep
willfbe held. May
woojf. The April 1
been cancelled.

13 at Lafce-
meeting has

tads from human bones.

^t Obidos, Brazil, the Amazon
7,500 feet wide and nearly 200

'eet deep at the deepest piiint.
iere on July 1(1, 1961, was reg-
stered a flow ot 7,640,000 cubic
'eet a second.

wus a major indus-
try of antiquity.

52&S TERMITE CONTROL
DfMAffA ihf I I I I I IM .mil iii'st i-i|iii|i|io<l
DwW«V UTinilc control IMI. in \ . J

BOWCO FULLY INSURED

MAIllJiA 33 /can ' i m i c j Honltownt'rs b' N> " Juic*

BOWCO CALL 388-6444
BOWCO LABORATORIES

'S

RABINOVwITZ
HARDWARE

lU'cominends.

LIQUORS
F R E E

Customer Parking

I T S liiug ill

Kundolpli

CAKTKKKT

Professionally Dry Cleaned and

MEN'S BUSINESS
SHIRTS

PERFECTLY LAUNDERED

WE DO THE HARD
WORK ON WASHDA*

SHEETS 2 4 < \
PILLOW
GASES

THERE'S A BOND CLEANER NEAR * l

U4 Maiu SI. vVv. AAP
M5 \inlxiy Ave.
urn to Klrnt

RABINUWIU
I OKDS

5::o New liruuswlck AT*.

Outer (Neit to AtP

LStl.IN

iik Tret H<i.

<Opp IwUn

(ARTKRET

(Cor. P«rthin*
Cuterft
•(ORCHIp
AUipwM* b o n u r r ( l ''

RAHWAY
UMIrvlBf Street
Qrud ft Irrlm Ki.

AU
i

tenor"1

KDUON
Hwy. tl {
(Neil to

Me lhf*c nMreiuici.
> ' " ' "



(E.B.) - Carteret Prew
Thursday. March 18. 10fi5

Sin, Ttort'H B« a Big

«f II** a M M

TEAM'S
Th« Elizob«th Avtiiw Mtrthant*

BOYS' WEAR

TAG
DAYS

THURS., FRI.
and SAT.

bi-CARD CRHHT

EO'S Men's & Boys' Wear
. — El.. 3-8532

ST. PATRICK'S SPECIALS
RADIATOR ENCLOSURES

6.95

Top IASI ttWKTS
C*l« T*M

wwn t ooio KITH* TOW
30,1*0*

M.KtM OMt. Dr.

LflDDin
HIUUTH AW.

ft MM*

vi

ST. PATRICK'S SPECIALS
3 DAYS - THU«S.( HH., SAT. -- 3 DAYS

111 I ( M M C'MJI mmd Cmrr%

Flocked Dacron m^mm-m*
(Tailored CURTAINS U U C

" I M» 99
CANNON Full $ h l SNOW WHITI

{MUSLIN iHEKTS

limit t P«r
1.57

color Fiaaous

•RAWDRAPES 2.99
-47 Y»»n b Itw

W« An • TUM

v-urtjins-D^corators

917
IUZAHTH

AVf.
EL J 0471

' * « IN MUMCIPM PAUINO IOT
'"'«•» " » Ow Wtn <Bfe. i t . •• bM k i
UKI i w jm, M H 7i ID out troti

WIN muODAT TU • Pi*. - CC ». «• UMI-CAID

SPECIAL PURCHASES
KAYSHt

.< 147 i99

GOTHAM OoW Strip*

NYLON HOSE

• AU Owuuim*

• 1*1 I * * l t d .

ulil|>.""Mini |tlon H # l u

>̂l H.mi drutlt>llr

Coaii Mrly | w b«l ulcttion.
*N INDS ROM WOUIAR STOCK

S W E A T E H J * M i

• ALL IAIJM
III CCP • KA • UNKAM • UOKHAMI

k Af It, lUZABIl-ll
MONDAY A T i m i B A Y «*U • P.M.

k m Needs?Don't Worry.. See Murray

A-A AUTO STORES
663 ELIZABETH AVE. (Cor. 7th St.)

nhpro

"Quantitie. Are NEVER Limited"

FREE•FREE
Garage Size 01 CAN SPOUT

WITH PURCHASE OF

24 QTS. ol OIL of Your Choice
MACMILLAN . ROYAL TRITON
ALEMITE (Fortified with C02)

HAVOLINE • CASTROL. QUAKER STATE
Special Sale Prices

CALL

EL 3-9148 or EL 4-4133
OPFN DAILY 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

SUNDAYS 9 A.M.
SAT. 8 A.M. t . 6 P.M,

Ouofo«l«*J

SINGING
CANARIES , . * , „

ST. PATRICK'S SPECIALS
* THURS. - FRI. - 8AT. ONLY •

25 US.
K i m UTTER

BIRD CAGES

10 fttL StiMw

FISH TANK
with P»«p, rlltw,
Hwttf li flwrn*.
• M .
MO. $14 995

Tropical Fish Sal*
M0U1IS SIK$1

swonuiis s»w$i
NtOHS .. 5faf$1
PUTT1B 5fw$l

ANftlU S I H $ 1

ZINAS 5!or?l
Lp.F«cy«UFNU-rr.$3
• — * • • — • -

WHITEWAY PET SHOP
950ft ELIZABETH AVE. EL. 3-8610

OPBN THUUDAYS TIL t P.M.

St Patrick's Specials

Workmen! CLOSEOUT
on

OVERALLS t JUMPERS

2.
1.47

BIB OVERALLS
WWt* t HMwY

UNLINED JUMPERS
MMtty WWW t
I n t . * UtM U t . W

IMVIW I* I . * . . _ — •

Hurry In For B*it fetation

\ U M CCf. »r MFC. Chore* Man <

925
ELIZABETH AVE.

EL 2-8857

Optn Mm. &
Tburt. 'til 9 VM.

AlWAlfl PUHTY Of PAIKINO

A-A AUTO STORES
663 ELIZABETH AVE. (Cor. 7th St.)

EL. 3-9148 or EL. 4-4133
wh«r»

"QuantltlM Are NEVER Limited"

SPECIAL with COUPON

I ALEMITE
• C D 2 -
j LOCKING GAS
•CAPS for All Gars
•FULL SKIN

iCHAMOIS
JRISLONE

2.49
3.33

Simon's St. Patrick's Specials
3 DAYS ONLY - With COUPON

SIMONS TOY fOIPON BUYS

• 2 0 " BOYS' BARRACUDA
JHIGH RISE HANDLEBAR BIKES
, WWU Th*y Lou » ».„ « 95 v n | u , Now

i FREE - ZA ZOOM MOTOR - FREE \
u B M J * L _ M * J I } ? . . , _ I . n I • * . A j h f * M

m
with any Kcyd* Purrhaut ~ Rtg. $4 faluii

PENNY IIH1II IHIMS
J Beg. 2.50 Valup
• .SKIPPER IHHL r,\SF.S
| Reg. 2.50 Value

K. $r,
, GIGANTIC

H, AUORA. H,
JPORTMHK
J Ratter? Operated, Reg. fjfl Valuta

KIT

1.29;

2,99!

Ca.h and Cnrrv Only « Ittmi Suhjttt In Prior .Snle

OlA
Charg* Itl M.F.C.

Optn MOu.i THURS.
'til 9 P.M.

865 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH

Phone: FL. 1.1200

ST. PATRICK'S SPECIALS

Regularly 3.99
NEW SPRING

Shifts and Dusters
• Politlixi Print

Cotiont
• Cotton and Kay«n

Crtpti
• S-M-L and

Half SiiM 269

TEXTURED NYLON HOSE
Mniktm II initr. fl ••• I K l l
Kiwi • to 11, C.l»r.: W b«l I l l N

Wd by In OilyC«rf*«. Brawl,

Chug* W
CCP. w UNKMD

NYLON HEIENCA
and ANTRON SHBLS

R.j. 2.99 to -4.99. Fomoui
makti, all with iipptri f spring
tolori. S im 34 to 40.

The DUBLIN Shop
ttf fe&AUTH AVE., ELIZABETH

OPEN MONDAY M d THl RSDAY '111 9 P.M.
Shopptn' PaiilR| Opp, $lor. • I U K I 34, 30, 71 F M Ovr Dear

Curtain
St. Patrick

FUSTIC

SHOWER SET
with MATCHING CAFE SET
A floral & (tripe pattern
in pink, orchid, ma lie,
white, green or bine.
Reg. 2.98 -• r A

Complete I J U

Set „ — JL

QU1LTED PLASTIC

APPLIANCE COVERS
wiii POODI.E (DESIGN

TOASTER
Hei. 98c -.... |

MIXER
Rcj. 1.49
ROTO BROILER
Re I. 1.98

.98c

YtUow, Hick, Gran, R«4, OoW,
TurquolM or Pink.

Corner
's Specials

DECORATIVE

THROW PILLOWS
Removable, washable ,
tippered coven or with
tassels.
In 10 Vivid
Decorator
Colors

BURLAP FIBERGLAS

DRAPES
No iroBBng^kurlflp weave.
LeU light and air in. 84"
long. Gold, pumpkin ,
green, blue. ^ Q Q

Special - \ y y

Purchase pr. *J

MEMBER
TEAM

871 ELIZABETH AVE.

Curtain Corner
Corner

J»qu« St.
Charga It

M.F.C. UNI-CAHD

ST. PATRICK'S SPECIALS
FOLDING DOORS

AvaitabU in:

GREY • WHITE • BEIGE

32*80 36x80

2.94 *3.44
Alia In 5l«k.—

Widrhi to «"—Unglll l to • •"

UTILITY CABINET
fiv* »Huiiyu» iuinpar1m«i*t for fo«dif yi

and lin«n,

18 wid«, 60 high, 12 deop, O A A
tingU door. Nor ai illoilrat«d U i V W

1 » » 6 6 A U JinyU Door

1 UuuU

ft

I0.W
„_.H.«

1J.«
,4«S&il5 Dwbl. Diwr U'S
D«4«xl5 Ooubl* Ooof 11«

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
March 18,19 & 20
Catherine St. to 5th St.

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP

For the Fines)
Selection of

DRESSES
14.98 to 29.98
Use Our Lay-away Plan

or CCP. Charge

OPEN MON. & THURS.
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Olh.r Dayi 9:30 AM. Is « P.M.

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP
863 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABET1T

SGPip
THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY

Save 23.50!
Reg. 89.50 2-Pc.
CUSTOM-MADE

66SOFA & CHAIR

SLIPCOVER SET
Includes Overlooking Zippen and Willing

EXTRA CHAIR, „., $)s '23

Call EL. 3-0678 ZmSJl
"47 Ycort in tk* Union Sailor*

Stopping Center"
Wi Art a TEAM

927
tUZABETH

AVE.
EL . 3-0678

PARK IN MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT
nirtcll; Opp, Our Store (Elll, A » . tl Reid St.)

TAKE BUSES # 2 4 , 30 or 72 TO OUR STORE

OPEN THURSDAY T L 9 P.M. — C C P . or UNI-CARI)'

ST. PATRICK'S SPECIALS
WITH COUPON ONLY . . .

PLASTIC TAPE
Venetian Blinds

23"-36" Wide
64" Long

EACH 3.33
r . . . ~ . WITH COUPON ONLY -,

SCALLOPED & FRINGED
WHITE PLASTIC

WINDOW
SHADES

!J".J4" Wii(*
U" Lang *a.

Simon's St. Patrick's Specials
3 DAYS ONLY with COUPON

, — SIMON'S BABV COtPON BUYS - — |

j Thayer 3-Pc. CRIB, MATTRESS, BUMPER $ 0 0 !
V l C l t U VI ENSEMBLE, Reg. 59.95 Value

.NYLON MESH PLAYARD

J Al l Chrome, Reg. 21.95 V a l u e ^ _

. Moulded Vinyl FOAM CAR SEAT

Ueg. 12.95 Value

BABY'S INFANT SEAT

l While They Last

tBABY BATH TUB
1 Reg. $4 Value ^i
J All Ctircrne, Euiy Folding

1965 Model HIGH CHAIR

Complete

Now

i Reg. 19.95 Value

7.
2.99
1.99

Now

__Now

Cu.h wid Carry OnJ[y • l l tmt Subjact to Prior Sola

Chargi Itl M.F.C.

OF*N MON. and IHUM.

'til 1 P.M.

8«5 KIJfttBETH AVK-, «•
I'huar; H . 1-UUU
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An Excellent Project

"PEACES! COEXISTENCE?"

; yroodbrldge's youth will be neater

aifil better trained if a new concept

in'vocatlonal education lives up to ex-

pectations.

To further the plans Mayor Walter

Zirpolo has arranged for a seminar,

to be sponsored by the Woodbridge

Industrial Council on April 8, at

which local industrialists, school

board members and school adminis-

trators will gather to discuss high

•ofiool curricula.

3fayor Zirpolo said that he has been

receiving "playbacks" from area in-

dustrialists that high school students

In general are not receiving sufficient

TOcattonaT training- mi that many

are not suitably trained for jobs that

Industry has to offer. t ,

The new concept in vocational ed-

ucation is being projected throughout

the State as a major force in elimina-

ting dropouts and juvenile delin-

quency. Dropouts once claimed they

quit school to find work and earn a

; salary, but according to the New Jer-

•' sey Education Association at least 21

; New Jersey school districts have can- •

' celed out this reason. A student's

chance of getting immediate employ-

• ment is higher if he stays in school,

and the work is appropriate to his

skills and aspirations.

What will come out of the local sem-

inar is not certain, but it is possible

that jobs will be arranged under a

;. program thays spreading in New Jer-

sey-the work-study program, in

which a high school student steps

. halfway into regular employment.

"• Students spend part of the day at

work and part at school taking

; courses related to their employment.

., In 1D6JI, only two New Jersey high

schools hkd state-approved programs,

reporte' John Wyllie, supervisor of

e industrial education for the

Vocational Divisions the New Jer-

sey State Department of Education.

Last year, the number of cooperating

schools climbed to seven. This year,

the state has been informed of 21

such programs. Perhaps as a result

of the seminar Woodbridge will be

next on the list.

Reporting in the NJEA R«wew, Mr.

Wyllie said work-study programs can

and do affect student behavior. He

. received this report from Morton Ash-

man, assistant principal of Summit

High School:

*"Many of our terminal students

showed a tremendous.reaction to the

inherent possibilities. They have

spruced up their appearance by wear-

ing more business-like attire and got-

ten neat haircuts. They have also

made determined and observable ef-

forts to avoid scholastic and disciplin-

ary difficulties. In short, they want

to get into the program and want

nothing to stand, in the way."

Work-study opportunities offer "a

real start" to students not preparing

for college. In work involving the use

of special and costly machinery, the

on-the-job approach is the only prac-

tical way such training can be pro-

vided.

A school work-study program re-

lieves the employer of the 'need to

train his own workers. The employer

gets a screened applicant enrolled in

a school program which will make

him a better worker.

The'seminar- wfll most likely alao

review the regular four-year high

school course of students who do not

intend to go on to college. It will eat'

plore the possibility of improving

high school curricula so that high

school graduates will be better

equipped to fill the jobs.offered to

thtai. We await the results of the

seminar witn great interest. • V

Letters to Editor
What's Past Is Past

^ • , fi«. vears ago
J * £ Serai govern

the township began
build a new post office

! Editor-.
Independent-leader

In this "topsy-turvy
i

world In
which in becoming more and paid for the
more mercenary and so unfriend- K g e e r -
Iv I cannot help but wonder iselin
where the human race is headed., facilities

Conditions are worsening; and-
man is surely not making much,
headway toward universal har-,
mony. !

I think we should all use our
efforts to make this country «.
friendlier place in which to live, j

This IK my Friendship Cocktail I
that I hope'will be a step in the
right direction toward a goal of,
world wide understanding I nm
offering it with the guarantee
that if taken and offered regular-;
|y, it will bring friendship, happi-,
ness and peace of mind.

Now for the Ingredients:

the township went to the sUteletfilature «*kmq „
1 • Z L t «rn»mlinc communitiw of a "bootu *

_ .__ into the aewtr trunk ilnr 1
burden on WofldbrWge'l sewngr ^

ago -All-Hi News," the newspaper pm
;h school, won second place tai national comply

newspapers In a Columbia University
- 0 -

1

,lS0 M n y o r Frederick M. Adams u
M be held to determine new prop»m

| ( W n ,h i p

FACT AND OPINION

A. Robert. Smith.
corre.pondent of the

it
ow for the I n d corre.pondent of

. Faith. ' . F e l l o w s h i p . '«'Ore(,onian writes 'Ifi fantastic!
C Sense \\ ies adequate

nuaUy, wtth tM«re«t«t ,
m,t|lflfl

A Blue C r o w release ,\y,.<,

andjioUo

tfnder the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

Trust, 't Common Sense. N o mrii m\\y rnrries adequate In me w a n developed ,v f s ,
Shake vigorously, drink and or d p w T iptive power to do justice toi
offer warm hearledly to your ,hf w o r W > most costly office
fellow man or neighbor whenever a i d i n g , and Washington's ugliest *
you might be feeling envious, Wt- addition, the Riiyburn Buildmc in
t"r or resentful to him or her. If w h j ( , ) , ^ar congressmen will
you do this it will make you feel. sonn ^ sheltered in garish luxury
eat and steep better. . i f s not so much the price

i Thank you seems to he inade- tag itself - well over $100 million H a n y

quate to express my appreciation -but the tastelewnes with which N w y w k

*to you for perrnlTthiB m- to mb-tr* money wa« W » « w ™ ' states tart
mlt these thoughts through your congressional office buidtng . o w t h e

Letters to the Editor column, is a monumental symbol erf one ot, ^ r g |

the characteristic* of this er»' t r ) M c f c j - ^ ^
in America: too much money » n d ' e c o n o m t o t M f l , , ,
not enough ta»M. Its conspicuous B r o n o m " » « • « •
consumption run riot The Ray ̂  ^ 1 9 M Ajnerican

i .<« b u r n B u i l d i n « w o u ^ 1 ' t ! v e n m ^Unito<J SUtei iroai
3. i"» n good mm. J _ i duct wai about t e n billion

The average Use of electricity some *S0O bfllieii for th*
in the .American home reached a Union. In similar constant;

thanks record high of 4.677 kilowatt-tours, the 1 9 W ^ l n A r n e n r . , r i *
year. 235 kwh more than in exceeded 930 Milton

AI the same time, the aver- with a Soviet
per kwh of residential »W

Very truly yours,
'Mfss'HRowena H.
fi2 Smith Street
Perth Amboy. N .1. >(mv

March 13. 198

VnJM m

New

TRENTON - Freedom from, Tte State conventions have in the past to select a song as the on behalf of myself and other Se-
Jr:-.\. _'... u. J ™ : . ^ ! K., Knnn ;\\.,t,anAuA !„ nrpVi«i<.ntiu-.»i slut* snne. hut without waren iTsidents, in having an ot•

George Yates,
. Mrs. Mary E. 1963.

Tappen. Dr. Antoine Altall?. Theage . . . . ,
Planning Board and the present electric service reached a record C a g h m j M

administration, for their efforts low. decreasing from 2J7 cents in c o m p a n i e | w U h ^ ^
1963 to 2.31 cents m 1964 listed on the New York st,»k

regulation may be desired 'by ill-attended in previous oinciai State 'song, but without
maliy businesses in New Jersey years when they were held a success.
but there are some who are month earlier when summer va- „ . . .
anxious to become licensed and cations were merely being FORESTS; About 46 per cent of Company. A company whose

F j n m e (cupancy permit denied to the K
rMU"cl."

Onper Pigmeit and Chemical I N e w s w e e K ;

, e a r n e d

hn Hughes reports in change advanced to a red
"With equal dismay, of more than »H billion
and Moscow have An impretihre fain of i
the political reward cent was registered

thought of and not actually being New'Jersey land area is forested products can be deadly, highly • } 0 7 a w " p ^ a m g canbepuny. In- (lends paid by the
•nioved This year because the and is expected to remain that explosive, and emit an ollensive Affi{ t h p Sn¥JrtB m a y h a v e su(. i M jn ) M 3 i

licensed by law in New Jerseyjprilfory election date has been.way for the next 25 y e a n stench and which could also con-

supervissd by the State,
the the Soviets may have suf-

more chastening expert-,
two years ago and began free*-!changed to June 1. the conven-j That is why State Conservation ( n ™ f lurttier Io n i r < l m *a i e r ence. As one U. S. dipomat cal
ing out the amateurs by outlaw-jtions will be held in Trenton in;officials, are fighting eanoslla- P0111"10";.g y
ing their work in wiring houses mid-June.
and installing electric fixtures, j Another

Ition of forest research programs'
problem facing both j carried on at the New Lisbon

i ' f th U i

„„„„Mr, S « A iv-h,,Mr.. Mary A. teber

culates: "The Cuban venture costs
l
5*I?c2fA*W"*Ji

1
l"lt"11

ol lh* ™™f c w t i c a l M.,:.'ild
'Ah,

. . . . p l e g j
many other groups have their'parties is where to hold the con-; unit'of the United States Forest
eye on the pie in the sky. jventions. The Stacy-Trent Hotel,! Service for the past quarter cen-

Bills pending in the legislature where previous conventions haveitury. One of the recent achieve
would regulate and license auto been held, is closed up and bank-' rnents at New Lisbon was the
mechanics, and their apprentices, rupt, Whether another hall large-crossing and hybridizing of two
radio and television repairmen, enough to'house the delegates'species of trees to meet industrial
and title abstractors. ,until platform planks are pre-1 needs for timber as hardy as the

At present, such professions'pared can be found in mid-town northern pine and as fast grow-

^ WtmM«, (hey tpentbil
lions to improve We in Eastern uP,for r ™ r w l t o l J 0

fid tdltt «•> H " ^ 0 * ™ "latdltte

teUtHM id lltWM

and trades ae architects, accoun-i Trenton is problematical.
tants, dentWs, undertakers, en-i Because of a June J primary' S t ? l e Ft""e!rtfr G € o r S « M o o r - t o age 62 do to protect his Social p « U n « "
g i e j * d J d s u e o s d h e n d ! s "^ *W M^1* the con s i rifc

The Honor Societies
• Tomorrow night, Woodbridge Sen-

ior itigh School will conduct 93 new

'members into the National Honor

Society. The following Friday, March

;, 26, John F. Kennedy High School in
1 tjie Iselin section will conduct similar

.' rites to welcome 78 members, its first

• group, into the same Society.

; To be a member of the National

J. Honor Society, a High School Junior

'or Senior must display not only top

'scholarship but outstanding charac-

ter, leadership ability and service to

the school and community.

It is refreshing in this day and age,

when so many papers are filled with

vice, The

stories of juvenile delinquency and

crime, especially in the larger cities,

to find that our filth in our Jownship

youth is not misplaced. When young

people light the candles of character,

leadership, scholarship arid service, a

ritual of the Honor Society, they place

themselves in positions oi honor and

trust, In a few years, these fine stu-

dents will undoubtedly take their| Television and radio repair;

ing as the soultern varieties. ,_
s h o u l d a

W , n e , Because of a June J p r i m a r y ?
and Jand surveyors, med-iflKht. Republican* win not kwm h e n d , ! s

s fissrFr*** ™™«^^0^ K

to age 62 do to
the con- security rijfcts?

Europe—to find every
clamoring for greater freedom;1

from Moscow. They poured
million Into the U. A. R.-to have ' ,. .
Nasaer slap all local Cdmmunists expanding every day: m

, > nijail. they equipped the whole ready !£!*™*m* nf "
ilndonetian army - to hear S u - i " " * , W h ' r : . U l * t t*mn<

d o * karno snarl Mi preference for c
L

are *?*" ™ private** i,r

iftne jab* If print* inim^'
- thtre

. - . candidate until Hurt time and if DW mi. . . ,. .
sers and technicians, optome-iths conventions are held on June Propriations.for studies of water t i v e

trists. pharmacists,1 , shorthand: m, sorne fast footwork and head-;quality, quantity and pollution r u m s t o B r M ^ . e n u may
reportsrs,.veterinary medical ex-;WOPk m u s t be completed in theiabatement; studies of the effects p a W A „„„ r n qualify for
aminerg a n d beautician* are interim. The law states such eon. o f w o o d i a n d <>n ™™** and o o - , ^ , , , ^ ^ ^ n , , , t w c > aBd

strictly regulated by S t a t-e ventions must be held the sec-.counteracting air pollution, and m , v „*!,,.b»n*fMi under «r-
boards. . . ond Thursdav after the prim:ir>' f o r ' m P r o v e d t^hpiques in for- ^ cjminulajKeL A p e n «

reprwenu- b ] m a c c o r d i J t o <he pooula- that will
w h , , d r . »> W aborting to <ne npun

b*

e s t f i r e

t n a '
It is figured there are 15,000 election in years in which all

auto mechanics.and ,10,000 ap-;members of the Assembly are
prentice mechanics *ho would'elected.
be reguhfed by a Bwrd of Safe-l Problems o f reapportionment: ' n ' f <™™, \*»*,atJ
ty Automotive Maintenance Ser-'and broad based ta'xes which are n t m lo m a k e l h e " » * «

To aheadlhTs ftJr
Legislature. By licensing such^her complicate the situation.
workers, the State could collect Thai is why 'many of the conven, ^
$425,000 annuallv at a cost of a c t i o n delegates of the two major f1*1 ^ l ,7 : ,
proximately «55',000 which wouldiParties feel as though the*'«* ° f u f *
leave an annual profit of $370/ should leave town until it all ' ^ ^ * l n

age « fim\A know when bfnr-
.. . . . . . . . . . . . , Oto nwy »e >»W «• that he rai
the NcV Lisbon unit has been of c U i m ( h f m „ d o r

in-stimable value in showing 2 Q. j am ao(nR to mow. Wtaf
scarc,e should | do to make sure my next

Security check is not de-

Other Editors Sav

lJ^ lU™ l l lac
• t I

000.

places as leading citizens of our com-irrkt'rs d u l y li( 'ens*d

munity. " State - and there are

blows over.

:— New J?rsey

land and water resources in New
[Jersey and adjacent areas In the

t h t United States,

In will'probably" remain'witho^li ! ^ " ^ . 1 ^ ^ m ™ t a e r Mh

Spring

New Jersey - would produce an official State song again this
In behalf Of t h e people of th i s com- ann"'11 revenue of $95,890. But year although three bills havei

munity we offer sincere congratula-*^ r
 t — ̂ ^ M SH^JS^^

" '"""'" ' " $26,059, plus $4,307 in other ex-:song for the honor.1

penses annually, leaving the' Assemblyma^ Joseph J, Mara-
State with a, small profit of only ziti' R. Morris; is the latest law-
$5,524 per year. , I m;iker tn .sponsor a Statesong bill.

There is fno definite way
termine how many persons

tiorvs to the new members of the

Honor Society in both high schools.

$:— Six Assembly-
men in New Jersey do not believe
the blackbird is a noble bird.

Headed by Assemblyman John
L. White, R, Gloucester, the law-
makers have sponsored a bill ap-

A. Notify roar Social Security
nffire at ooc*. If ytm write, uie
the pMtcard (orm given ^ you.
when voo originally applied lor
iMwtlts. If V<M don't have it.
write a letter. Be turf (o li-
rhidr yDar Serial Seci^tty rUlm
number, full name and ywr
new addreu. For T««r protfr-
tfoa, ai niirtu rhaaise rat
«ttlv b« made by your wriltfn
ivqaMt. We n g f e t t that you
alto notify the pout office »f
yoor i*w. tMttv*.

1 Q. My wife and I receive a
Social Security check.

I Editor's Note: Orfaniiatlou home drunk, i and
aid rivlc irmpt IhroaKhout the have tragic accidents
Sut* «f New J e m y . IOCMIBK Tins problem is n
this muiklpalit)'. have fvn*i
rfsolullom nrf1a« the Stair at
Nrw York U> up lit Ircal drluk-
Inn IK' from 18 lo 10 to l̂>ô
form with the \*ta\ afr at oth-
rt i l i l n , Thereiii no doubt tail
many M oat iUit'%

brrii

iilso. the problem* (>'
driving by adults ami
driving by Mber teen ;̂
the root of the problem •
York's relatively liber:/
it: it's the unrealistic "
ness pf the prohibit ion
neighboring states If V

parrn' -

be licensed by the proposed State^- Hinkl_e, p retired teacher

drivlsr homr aftrr drinking In
the nrlthborlDK italr of New
York. Thin K one editor* opla-
los which d<*» not rdlnfortn
with the opinion of edJton l«
IhU Malr.)

BIT »YKAK-OIJ)S .
DO DHINK

"Spring, with her golden suns and

silver rain, Is with us once again."

So Henry Timrod wrote. And many

milliona of us must have been think-

ing in those terms, though in a more

prosaic fashion, For it has been a

iilonjg, unusually hard winter in much

i) of jthe nation, with snow, sleet, rain,

flopds, storms and extreme cold the

ortter of the day.

But Spring is with us once again,

ToPinfonn those who are statistically

mjgided, it will arrive officially at

3:flp P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on

M4rch 20. This does not mean, of

course, that the skies will clear and

th(j air turn balmy all of a moment.

.Nature has a way of ignoring the cal-

r, and many a Sprinf in its be-

p
' Board of Title Abstractors, but

With the linimroll of obH
o New York's legal drinkina

band, 1 !

lion

r* politically) «ouM t»
their behavior legal al '

The l l -yuw Uw r<
height of alffltrdity whii
iceman conwi back fm>

oi y e a n oveneaslion y
age thflj h i wddeoly

b (O ld I

ginning h a s been indist inguishable an existing voluntary orgsn'za- music at Dover Hi?h School. .* infd bJackbuds. grackles and
• v - -- | R G i o u !i'owl>irds, collectively known as r e "from the Winter that preceded it Bu t t i o n of t i t l e abstractors has a; 'ienatof John E. Hunt

have patience-the good days are n e a r f f ^ t e ^ w ^ * •«»-«-«* — e
Aam the blackbirds annually

Wickel Ung of Claiksboro \s- <lest™y mol'e ^ M » .«» .«»
, , _ _ scmblyman William IT. Hicring. *orth. of N e w J e r s t 'y tT()Ps- M e

STATE CONVENTIONS: - Re-K- Ocean, desires a song called '° ,chanSM. '" "Sncultural pro-
a n d the l a w n m o w e r a g a l n - t h e ap- Publicans and Democrats of New^Niw^ Jersey" composed by ruc."on ill)d (> lher fact»rs, thest
h i d s nv i«t M snmvpH QTO*IW t h n F « s Jersey ar» ""' '"' '

ed that license fees would, prp-j Slate" for the official State
t h a n d . T h e b u d s Will p o p f r o m the'duce $8,750 per .war from this: Words and music are by

tearth, the trees ŵ ll flower. It will be|smilTC "':"''"' ' " " " "'

time to check out the garden tools

' """ ""u ""TOOcratS of New "-« JCIJUV CUIIIHUSOI vy ,. . •-•'" ~'"' "lv"*:. . . jnr^e Dins are pf nuuig ID ine »"»m .IWIUI new iorn s i»>ea,r-
snravprl awiiw thf> m=f> 'L"'se-V ar* W l ook in^ forward Franklin and Elsie Fischer, of °"°s a r e *•*"."> over-populated, ugi,inti)re allowing a commu- old limit arises quite simply be-ibiti«>- encoortles

w K u 1 J . X y ™ . T y : " wi'»> PlcaAirfto midjline Sfate Toms River. !ind »('w rttnatitute a major prob-j^y t 0 hire police and firemen cause 18-. 19- and 20-ytar-oldi in ewtributes to a
DUSfies[ t r i m m e d a n d t e n d e d , t h e on- convention this year. Several efforts have been made _....01' faCTners o t h w |)i;o|*rty ( r o m out of town . . . The New neighboring states do drink, but ̂ « t for law. ;In thi

can
; bWr. (Or would it. |»>

when a Jtt-year-old <<«
that if New York * out of step «P taiwt their weddini;
with the other 49: states, N«w W ? f The point is ih-'1

York IIIMSI be wroaj; )tud«DU, loldien. '••v
Must it' 1 othera of their age br i •
New Vork may be out of sjtep monly do drink. wh.»><

with other- state*' laws, but it bm of their «Ute. T-.
clearly itn't out of step with their '•S"1 * * * * • ! ««• a l y

practices. In fact, the chief, com- floplthe Urac^ice; it wl .
. . Three bills are pending in the nlnint about New York's Igvear-Peiwd amon|iadults dl"

_• 1-.. - _ i , _ I J _ _ _ « u 1:—:. ..:..._. . . . . . .

Social Security Wfice or write
to them Is eh»»ff> only your
.iddreki. Gift yoflr tail aunt,
'-oar Social Seeirity rla)^,nnm-
bcr and y o v nf« addrex.

rushing grass curbed. But, even with

these chores to accomplish at regular

intervals, there will be time for fish-

ing and for just loafing and enjoying

the scents and sounds that are

uniquely those of Spring. *

And later? Well, it won't be long

until we'll be able to repeat the words

of an imltnown.j'poet who wrote seven

centuries ago: "(Sumer is icumen in.."

Emergency Legislation

: Orie of President Johnson's numer-

ous ideas for pepping up things is &

"JoJ? Development Program that would

teach 10,000 jobless people how to re-

\ pair household appliances.

IJJow we're getting somewhere!

This program would do more than

put thousands of idle people to work.

It jould save hundreds of thousands of

jMjgaeholdejrs from going nuts trying

to$et something fixed.

i who owns anything that can

: down (and name something that

-can't or doesn't) knows tjie sickening

feeling that comes when a household

appliance conks out.

It's almost easier and simpler to get

a new whatever it is—even if it's the

house itself—than to get it fixed. Es-

pecially if you want it fixed so it

works. „

U.S. senators, sirs, and fibnorable

members of Jttie House, PLEASE pass

this proposal AT ONCE. Be practical

»about it. One of ĥese days you, too,

may have a busted toasterl

^wners and other species o f ! j e r s e v gasoline Retailers Asso-^n't do it lesully ip their homel"* other 4» spates
1 Dinis, 11 a argued. nation member^'are lobbying in tpwns. Therefore they drive to ' r f *"P- " Sl

In additionlu'h-. ,u .. t 0 Ass* !n iW> i |nan the'legislature (or a law prohib- New York; they sometimes drive
White the o h t r sponsors include, itjng the Jiving of trading stumps

|l)ou«las RuUwrford, H, Sussex; to fuel customers . . . Veterans'
I John W Davis, I). Salem; Rob-oreanlzalinr™ will havi- thiw

llalpin.

Herald

f i t .1

FROGS

-— organizations will have three , Ur^-f 'be (roan is the giant!
. » , ,• d u U- ( 'u m b t ' l : i m |: more days each year to sell their froK *™('h 'ivi>s ln w«»^™ Af-j
Albert S. Smith and Benjamin A. Memorial Day flowers if a ptnd- " c a a n d w h i e h lrcm» to be a1

Itnnni, li. Atlantic. i n g m p a M M ( h e i^ i , i a l u r e ! '«>t long, weighing a* much .as

- ° - . . . Municipalities could make a ™ u f i e r ' S o m '">«• we
J h t o M JIGSAW:- The Uar- annual iippropriations to non- "m a l l e r t h a n a v s•«*"»•.

ileii Stale Ails Center proposals profit senior citizen centers, by a!„ , . , „ „ ~
will bi- exhibited .-it the NW Hfork bill1 pendinu in the Ugislature K * 8 I I K E T 8

"oi-ld s Fair n:-M summer . . . . . A bill to eliminate the front . o n e Umi'' l o w a w a » «vered
Tli.' Slate Hi»hway Department license tag on New Jersey cars, u t m f w t of lvt ** i ( t
h;is lurnied a Hureau (if Industri- hus passtd the Ktale Senate and u we™ *° t h i c k ^ N e w Y w *

i i K i u e i g t t d l L ' > L w e r < i 'h t f th. . _ to stiimlardize is awaiting action in the Awem-L , . ' . „ > , L w e r < x i 'he tops «f the
s ;ipd procedures . , In- bly . Coaching achievements! Mountains as they moved

-V...-H-, in alcoholic beverage by athletic officials of the Pitman lfouthwar(l '« ether places, par
titv's. corporation taxes, gnsoline High School have won th» erai^e l l c u l a r l> r ln lh*-faf north, the ice
t;ixes, motor vehicle' fees, and of the State Senate New Jer- im U S ( h a v e "**" a raile

pan-mumal taxes this far this bey school superintendents will1 ,,- "
fiscal year, are repQrted by State celebrate the 100th anniversary: k

 tTy, y m lg l e a P > e a r

Treasurer John A. Kervick . . . of the founding of the American ^ ' Hopi Mians '
Traffic death* ' "

for

"Now uk him to take one of

New, Jersey Association of School Adminijtra'
thus far this year have reached tors on March 30 . . . A recent •„„„
170 a6 compared witb 149 up to,survey of waterfowl In the At-of a bill adopted bv
the same time in 1964 . . Action lantic flyway which include. New, Assemb v Thl
^ a p p o r t i o n m e n t Is moving in- Jersey revealed 3,510,700 ducksmay re.ess Mar7Zi^7
to high; gear at both the State and g m e prP«nt . . . The value l a w m a C I h a Z . n i
and national leveU . . . New Jer. 01 commodilie. produced or, New W i T • * * « « * «

praducen have Jersey farm, during 1964 is eati- Many Mina persons in New Jer
to refrain from «u>,mated at |2M,533000 , reduc-iWy are oppaSdTa i J I taw

tipn of S3 per cent under m j q u i r l n g thSTto reJ,Z !I they

CAPITOL c Z m s : - r«1uiy!ridor diltribule ^ m a d « b *

ing a contract with
cannem and freezers until the
farm labor situation ii clarified

INVITATION
TO

INVESTOR

T. LWatsoi
Ho.

Hn Vort

FOR YO15B

CONVENIENCE

EveryTtaw.

Pdrth Amboy

National
JU ITATl M. " '
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CITt A»D lUBlWBAN DELIVMT

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Keeps U« in Business . . .

Material Doon A Window*
Wallboanl
Flooring
Ptfwood
KMtt? Pti»
KHdm
Cabinet*

R MErcury 4-0125

Thursday, March 18, 19flS

Brain fn/wrprf Child

Topic for Meeting

WOODBRinCE - Mrs, Eliza-
* Freldus, teacher, demon-

strator and lecturer at Tteadicrc
College, Columbia and New York
University, will be the speaker
at a meeting of the Centra! New
Jersey Association for Brain In-
jured Children, March 31, 8:15
p.m. at Middlesex County Voca-
tional High School, 256 Eastnn
Avenue, New Brunswick

Mrs. Freidus will speak on "Ed-
ucating the Brain Injured Child-
Preparing Him (or Ulf in Our
Culture.- Tlie public is Invited to
attend.

PAGE SEVEN

This
60-ton bruiser
It our substitute

linebacker
•s vaiuabl0 insurance to havt ttrong reurvei on the bench,

|U,t m case you n«d th«n In an »m«rgency. Public Service
,5 jUst that, thank* to its 60-ton mobile transformer. The
,-p^-t of its type tver constructed, this mobile transformer can

rP ^rcd to augment permanently mounted transformers in ^
< AilrhmR stations that have been damaged or put out of service

rhtning or sever*storms. Always ready to step in and "
, -lonster-sized replacement job, this mobile transformer
:.,,thcr way Public Service gives you highly dependable

service.

PUBLIC ••nvica •tacTMic AND H A « COMPANY/lM»«yta|S«nMKlBMl1

Household Bingo
Set for Mar. 22

COLONIA - The Women's Aux-
iliary of the Little Follows league
of Colonfa will moot Monday at
the Colonia Civic Club.

Program chairman, Mrs. Jo-
seph Vassallo, announred that a
"household" bingo will be held.
ill members and their guests
re asked to bring n canned good
r household goods wrapped for'

bingo prize.
Plans for the annual card party'
pril 2« are now being made bylnert and There;

he chairman, Mrs. Edward Hen-
ling. Members were requested
o donate green stamps to the pro-
wl

Also on the agenda Is a rum-
mage sale In May under the di-
ection of Mrs. Thomas Donoghue.
At the last meeting a "A Craty

Hat" social was held. Uwrence
Desch was winner for the pret
ties that, Mr. August Sohon won
the prize for the most original hat
and Mrs. Kehher for the funniest

new arrival at The Hospital Cen- Street, Woodbridge. as vtfedlc-
ter, Orange recenUy was Todd torian of his class, took part In
Knohel Ornstein, son of Mr. and! the annual commencement ftxer-
Mrs. Marvin A. Orstein, 278 Prosjcises of the Middlesex County Vo-

Airman Second Class Oskar Pen
ie, son of Mr. and Mrs. .John
Penic, 865 West Avenue, Sewaren.
participated in recent dedication
ceremonle* at (he War Memorial
Auditorium, Boston, Mass. Thi
ilrmatt is assigned as a dental I

laboratory specialist at L. C,.\
Hanscom Field, Mass . . , Miss'

Minuter to Speak

At Temple Beth Am
ISEL1N — Habb! Norman

IQeinmsn, spiritual leader of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, announ-
ced his sermon topic for Friday
night Sabbath service, at 8 p.m.,
will be "What is Kashruth?"

Cantor Dr. Norbert Kastner
will H S M the Rabbt In conduct-
ing services. Candles will be
lighted at 3:49 p.m.

Junior Congregation Service!
will be hetd Saturday, 10:» a.m

Rabbi Kleinman announced that
on Friday, March 2ft, at Sabbath,.
Services at 8 p.m., a special IntttngB:
guest will be Rev. Richard V.

pect Street, East Orange. Mrs.
Orstein is the former Roslyn
Knobel, Colonia Airman First

cational and Technical High
School, Prth Amboy, held yester-
day at the New Brunswick Voca-

ion of Mr. and Mn. Harold Man-
del, 48 Cleveland Avenue, Colonia. i
a senior at the College of Em-
poria, Emporia, Kansas, is on the
Dean's List. . . .

Class William H. Benson, son of tinnal School" audUorium Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Benson,! Sydnrko Is up for a scholarship
190 Edgar Street, Woodbridge. hnsi at Purdue University. P
been graduated from a special; Wnndbridge residents l
communications-electronics course! form with the Suburban

p
Pour
per-

Sym! rm with the Suburban Sym
(it Lowry AFB, Colo. Airmani phony Orchestra next Wednesday
Benson, who will report for (inly; night in the Cranford High School

or (mil

Interrelated
Population of Triton da Cunha

Is one big family. Exiled from
their South Atlantic home by vol-
canic eruptions in 1961. the 264
Islanders bear one of seven sur-
names i being related by Inter
marriage); Glass, Green, Hagan,1

Lavarello. Repettn, Rogers and I

"W5 Wash ad
mt 'em ML i

Swain.at Air Force Headquarters in1 auditorium. They are Bernard
Washington, is a graduate flfjLituche. 25 Meeker Drive, Fords
Woodbridffp High. He also has vintist; Sylvia Rabinnwiti, 501 • • * _ w A B B . _ - _ _ - •
studied at Mississippi State Uni- Linden Avenue, Woodhridge, vlo A R E Y O U A I_1TTI_E
verslty during his off-duty hours.'linist. and Mr, and Mrs, Ivan • W «F V I h l l I h h
His wife, Velma, Is the daughter;l)i,ichun, 237 Florence Avenue.i
of Wyatt Freeman, Kenncr, l.a.[Colonia. Mr. niachnn is a bas-
Richnrd Sydorko, son of Mr, andjsoonist and Mrs. Dinehun is an

wcomum

y , jsoonst and Mrs, Dinchun is an
Mrs, John Sydorko, IBS ClmUmoliisl. . . . Stephen B, Mandel,

Carol Kotler, 65 Sycamore Road.
Colonia, was honored at Temple
University's annual Recognition
D4y Convocation as a President's
Scholar of the College of Liberal
Arts. President of the Spanish
Honor Society, member (if the
Math , and French Honor Societ-
lei, Miss Kotler has been on the
Dean's List of the college for four
years. A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, Class of litfil,
she has been accepted by Middle
bury College, University of Wis-
consin, Northwestern and the Uni-
versity of New Mexico for study
toward her master's degree . . .
Pvt Brian nedhing, 20, son of
Mr and Mrs Dower Redhing, 525
Amboy Avenue, Woodhridge, is
now with the 82ml Airborne Divi-
sion at Ford Bragg, N. C, . . .

Gilbertson, pastor of Our Savior's
Lutheran Church, Iselln, in con-
junction with Brotherhood Month.
Services will be conducted by
Rabbi Kleinman and Cantor

i Kastner. Rev. Gilberts™ will
have M hit topic,, "Christiana
Believe In the God of Israel."

Rev. GUbertson haB extended
an invitation to the congregation
to attend Holy Thursday Services
at the Our Savior's Lutheran
Church, at School 18, Indiana
'Avenue, at 8 p.m. The sermon
will be "The
Christ."

p
Last Passover of

Francis M. Schoeffler, son nfII
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Schoef-1
fler, 141 Bucknell Avenue, Wood-]
bridge, is among the 18 Union
College students who have volun-
teered to serve as tutors in the
Cranford pumV school system. A
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, and a freshman at
Union, majoring in liberal arts,
Mr. Schoeffler will serve as a
tutor in history . . . On the
Dean's List at Bob Jones Univers-
ity, Greenville, S. C, is William
A. Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Peterson, 202 Clinton
Street, Woodbridge, a junior at
the College of Arts and Sciences.]!

Tidhitf- |
Joseph E. Rapelye, son of Mrs.

Mary Rapelyr Hiram's Trailer
Village, Avenel, who recently
completed eight weeks of basic
training at Port Dlx\ has been as-

!roToria7unTor"HIgn"School for trie *&*& to Ford Polka, La . .
PTA meeting, March 25. t ̂ * ^ ***&&, thf To!™; I

As a tribute to spring the s tu-j ship are bo«y with affairs to select I
'dents are planning an "Arts a n d l " * " - ^ " * D a y Queens .The,
I Gym Festival" to coincide wiUi|N«*>. J e n q p A w o a of National i
the planned meeting. Student* of Conference tfiChristtans and Jews

Arts-Gym Fe$tival

Planned for Meeting
' COlvONIA - You can tell spring
in just around the corner by the

, plans being formulated at the

the gym classes wilt participate
in special activities and the art

'and home economic classes will
have displays projecting themes
toward spring. The themes and
displays are projects being made
in shop, art, and home economics
classes.

The nominating committee will
present the slate of officers for

You Can Count On Carteret Bank & Trust Co.
NEW CAR WILL

COST L E S S . . . .

.*ilh A Carteret

lt«nk & Trust Co.

AUTO
LOAN

11111 wn save many important dollars
111 your new car by financing It with

11 l«w cost new car AtJTO LOAN. Cdttii
!l "id discuss your plans with us today

11 w e is no obligation.

Get These Advantages!
Credlt-IJ/e Insurance• Convenient Payment!

. U P U. » moaihi T. P.y • F u t fcrvlee

4**4. Year of Interrupted S«r^ca to the People of Carteret and Vidnity'

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Air - Rail - Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phon* VA 6-3661

CSIPO Travel Bureau

Carteret Bank and Trust
MAIM OFFICE
'« Cooke Avenue

- "ANKlNQ HOURS-
," l l l |i' » A.M. to J P.M.

CARTERET.|L J .
M*tnbM at

r«d.rn
»*W>»

0FFICE
Carteret ShoppiiiK (Viiter

BANKING HOUKS:
Paily « A M t« < I' M
Friday » AM tu 411 M
and « P.M. tu » P-M

303 Maple Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE \W!

TAX MONEY
• Instead of getting a refund, are you one

of the many who owe a tax this year?

If $o, we cordially invite you to take ad-

vantage of our TAX MONEY* SPECIAL!

A.I. ̂
Uw

1171.00
MJ.OO

JM.00

taMT-
itnl
la

sie.oo
11.00
17.00

4JI.00
4M.0O

• • ' • : ptf I
•' i *

TB, FOt U I N0«ET
II6HT AWAT.

U U 10(11TOUff
(•Of («WH, yw tm frt

!•*• artf #*Ktr

mm

LOCAL
LOANS

LOCAI FINANCE CO.
• CARTKREl (Lie. No. MO)

92 RmxcTcIt Kit.
Car. of Hudson
•phrme H1-5IM

• KLIZABETH (L'c No. » » ) ,
noon HibabfUi Are.

.1M-U46

PERTH AMBOY
S95 New Bnwwrick A w .

LINDEN
340 E. St. George* Ate.

E.
Route 18

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. THRU SAT., 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - SUN. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FANTASTIC-UNBELIEVABLE!
COMPARE-WHY PAY MORE?Low.lt prim M I U M gto .̂i of ir.al in 35 vuril Iwifh — Arm.gn -

(ihlikhavi dioic* mtoti bring to mgt l< ygv m 10 It 50% lt», than
ytv mt H W paying.

has issued a,,anram»ry of evalua-
tions oh. tnckriiQljc and community
relatioaf, Institute held at the lo-
calu Police Headquarters, recently.
Most jnterestingj . .,.. From
Bucknell Uiuyetsity, Uwisburg,
Pa., comes word that John.Giatnv
ppulos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Petur
Glatropoulos, 176 Edgar Street,
Woodbridge, has been named to
the Dean's List. Giatropoulos., a
freshman, U studying for a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree . . . Charles
F, Ayenel, has, bean appointed a
certified rule instructor, it was
announced today by the National
Rifle Association of America . . .

Operator 13 Reports;
Among those who served aboard

the attack aricraft carrier USS
Independence on a post-overhaul
cruise to Virgin Islands in the!
Caribbean were Navy Ensign
Robert A Weinstein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton M. Weinstein,
530 Middlesex Avenue, Colonia;
Seaman Roy P. Fox, USN., son of '•

rMr. and Mrs. Roy P. Fox, 396
Hudson Boulevard, Avenel; and
Navy Lieut. Robert G. Kovack,
Dental Corps, son of Mr', and Mrs.
George Kovach, 405 Avenel Stfreet,
Avenel. The Independence/ has
returned to her home port of
Norfolk, Va., Saturday. , . , Fire-
man Apprentice (Robert C. Zuc-
caro, and. Fireman Richard A.
Zuccaro, Jr.. USN, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard A. Zuccaro, 117
Spruce Street, Port Reading, are
serving aboard the fleet oiler
USS Caloosehatchee with the V. S.
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean.
The Calootchatchae left Newport,
R. I., February it for as six and
one-half month cruise. She is
scheduled to visit parts in Spain,
France, Italy and Greece. :

At the Typewriter^
II Howard Wolny, son of Mr, and
, Mrs. H. Alton Wolny, 524 Barron
]1 Avenue, Woodbridge, has been
I pledged by M a Eta Chapter of
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity at
Muhlenberg College, Allentown,
Pa. Howard, a graduate of the
Woodbridge Senior High School
last June, is a freshman a^ the
college majoring in political sci-
ence. . . . Marine Pvt, William I
E. Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs.'
James li. Anthony, 65 Wilson
Av«ue, Iselin, graduated from
recruit training jat Marine Corps
Recruit Depot,' Parri* Island,
it. C , Jast week. . . Art Peter-
Jon, son uf Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
('. Peterson, 160 Prospect Avenue,
Woodbridge, has been elected re
cording secretary of Theta E|>
silon social fraternity at Upsalu
I'olleije, Kast Orange. '"Art is a
junior and ;m economics major.
A graduate "I Woodbridge Senior
High School, lie plans a career in
personnel wnrk. . • •

Lust Hut Not Least:
The BPW was very proud of two

ill its Nurse* Scholarship winners.
i Beatrice llamlerhan and Audrey
Dustr IHW studying at Charles
K (Jregory School of Nursing,
Perth Ainboy tleneral Hospital,
,vlio tiHik part in tto Woman <|f
'ie Ve-ir liimifr at the Shacka-
.1:1,011 Cuiiilry Club, Scotch j

H:\DI-K

CHUCK
STEAK 39c

Ib

TASTY I.KAN

PORK 4 Q c
Cutlet 4 j i b

BEEF
OK

VEAL
STEW 59G

Ib

SPRING

LAMB P Q
CHOPS D JIb

A For Lovers of Good Corned Beef! CHOICE OF BONELESS BRISKET

I CORNED BEEF 44L
ATTENTION!

CLUBS. TAVERNS,
RESTAURANTS;

I H I C K fjpedal con«i*lon on
f t l T S corned httt s»l»s ofV I J * ZS lbi. or owrl

FRESH CHICKEN

Legs 39c lb

Breasts 47c1-

BOSTON

POT
ROAST 45c

PLUMP MEATY

FOWLOQC
P*r SOUP * f

CHOICE TENDER

CUBED 1 Q C
STEAK I M791

, PORK CHOP JAMBOREE!

CENTER
CUT

CHOPS

LOIN
CHOPS

RIB
CHOPS

'Ib

M.HKW

BOILED
HAM

2Potato Salad

Mucaroni Salad ^ ^ (

Cole Slaw 45'

UYUHAUK

BOLOGNA
CIHJHK

(•llf«r*U Pack

TOMATOES

cans - ^ c
•J v

<p|\l I M BAKY

Saiuixlay
Club, Scotchj

night. . . . Al

CALVES
LIVER

, (hnh * . ri,
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News of the Week as Seen in Pictures

KKl'KKTil IK1>: Council 1'residcnt Robert K. Jacks rwrivrd a crrtificat*' notin* wtrtinrMton
for federal assistance to the redevelopment proffrnm in Ihe Township at a

ANSI \l KVKNT: Th* rhartrr was presented to Park .11, •.ponsorrd bv thr Old White Chui

blue and H d dinner r*rentlv. S f a M . Ifft to richt. Kfv. Alex Nrtnrth. A«Ktant (i
INDUSTRIAL KXHIISIIIIK Hernard Dwortzan ilelli. advertising manager for Hnnsnn, meets
with Joseph I' Snmers, Middleset Connty industrial commissioner, to sign exhibilinn papers for the ;_icir»inr
Middlesex County Industrial Show a, Raritan Arsenal May .3 16. Ronson. a national producer of men. ^ i U ^ m e e t i n s . Lrt to ri«M. 8 w n « l ^ ^ a « t h o ^ a ^ s U n . a d r n m j ^ ^ ; — - ^ ^ - " ^ ^ B W t t r f s j n n o U i a n d J ( w p h Kukn.v. former nbnustrr. Stan,!,,,, VkMUdhsnCountv Industrial Show a. Raritan Arsenal May 13 16. n. p
Htfbten and small a p p l i e s with its national headquarters in Woodbridge, is amo.K 15 companies able I'ro.ram. Philadelphia 'office: S^ y
•Well already have signed up for the show. Mr. <••••••< ' •"-'-"I r •""• ' rban Renewal Field RepresentaUrf.

A\ Ask Me

the

From R. S.: Where was the first
baseball game under the Cart-
wright rules played"1

Ans.: Hoboken, Y J
V. R. asks: Did Billy I'rbanski of
Perth Amboy ever hat over
with the Boston Braves in
National League?

Ans.: His highest batting av-
erage was .293 in 1934.

I). J. inquires: Did a New York
Yankee pitcher ever hurl two no
hit games in one season"

Ans.: The records show that
Allie Reynolds tossed two in
m i , defeating Cleveland 1-0.
July 12, and Boston M. Sep-
tember 28. —"

From C. H.: What are bats made N A M E D C L A S S AGENT
of?

Ans.: Bats ire made of ash.
hackberry and hickory, but B r y a n t mtg^ P r o v M i e n c e i R. I..

ATTEND DINNER: I'ictwed above at the annual Blue and Gold Dinner of Cub Park « are, kit to riRht, llervhol I
risUnt District Commissioner: Mrs. Herschfl Taner; Gus DfVim, Scoutmaster of Troop », Marion Hawkins, fubm.i
4S; Rev. Robert Ontile of New Dover Methodist Church, and George Burnosky, Institutional Representative.

ISELIN - Matthew Park Jr..
• 95 Eliiabeth Avenue. Class of 1S57,

has been selected to be a class
agent for the I%5 Bryant College.

o . w . M r s . j ( i . . ; i i W . K u i i c y , ; I L , ,. . m l u i . . . . i „ . , . . . . . , : ,.-. . i i . ,.,*.! i n a u - . . i . a > . i w i J i u g r a i n m a m i n g

the opening of the new library in the school. Left to right. Mrs. Richard Saviello. library typist; Mrs. Mary Moore, library- chairmaa;
Mrs. Melvin Schlt-inger, Pt\ president; Mrs. Ketley, Mrs. George Marks, H'oodbridge school system's library coordinator and Mn.
William Pacenka, ways and means chairman.

Patten To Vote For Presidents
Proposed Bill On Voting Rights
Young Democrats Charge Awards Given

Barone Afraid To Debate, To CnP S

ash in prtfortd becanw of
superior resiliency.

J. P. asks: Can you nanw the ^ni^Aiuiu^l" Giving Fund which
second negro to appear in the; provides unrestricted funds for
major leagues? | scholarships, science equipment,

Ans.: Larry Doby. |and library books.

ISELIN PERSONALS

COLONIA - Cub Pack 30 held

WOODBRIDGE - f o u n g Demo-i "We worked quite hard to help; i t s 3nnu:l1 B k l e a n d ^ d i n n e r ,
idgt, at a recent elect this Administration includ-;Snturdn>' a t ttie Cranwood Inn.

After the flag ceremony, as-

WOODBR1DGE - Representa-
tive Edward J. Patten iD-NJ)
said yesterday be will vote for
President Johnson's proposed leg-
islation on voting rights, because
it is "right and necessary."

P a t t e n - whorepreSenU the ISh

-Happy birthday to Mrs. John Religion Classes wiD be held
Wittersheim. Warwick S t r e e t , Monday -veiling from 7 to I
who celebrated the occasion on P.M The freshman and sopho-
Monday. mores wil! meet in the cafeteria

—Robert C. Scank. Lincoln and the juniors and senion i>
Highway, • was a dinner guest; Fatma Hal!
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George _Boy Scar. Troop « will meet
Maxwell, Charles Street. The 7 : » to 9, P M.. Tuesday in the
Misses Ruth' and Bate MarwellivFW Post Hall. Roate 17.
were guests' Sunday of Mr. and! ~\ meeting of the Si. Vincent
M Oi R D g h r t M l i

Middlesex

crats of Woodbridgt,
meeting through the president, !iiig Dr. Barone, and we are quite
George Crisafulli, charged that; hurt fhat he has refused to give
Dr. Ralph P. Barone "is afraid \ us even a short, simple reply;
to debate" the issues involved in, we would really like to hear tf
the alleged rift in the local Demo-j he has something to say,"
cratic party.

Mr. Crisafulli read to the aud-
ience of nearly 100 members and
guests a letter sent by the club
requesting that Dr. Barone - or
a representative attend the meet-
ing and debate with Mayor Zir-
polo — or his representative. Al-

Mrs. Joseph/Nemyo announced
that the clubs penny-sale will be
held Aprp 25l at the VFW Hall,

sistant cubm aster Frank Mez- fair-minded Americans."

Mrs. Otis R. Dougherty, Malo'de Paul Society will be held 8
Park. . P.M. Tuesday in St. Cecelia's

- A troop meeting will be held School. Rwaoi 207
by all;by Scout Troop 6, tonight 7:30, - T h e Jersev Aire Chorus of

i to 9 P.M., at tbf first Presby- SPEBSQSA Society for the
glewski led the evening's activi-' He said: "Congress is deeplylterian Church mfeting halj. {Preservation and Encouragemen'

Hl.YNLKS h t .KK l.l < K^ : Htv. t r,incn l«Jl,v. niud<T.ilor of M. John f » l l , inU'du
•< the ttfktrs at drJHiin; nl ralilr nhilr Kr\. Waller Kjdnwuii, |i,is(iir, Ulks with <'aUin I

ties by paying tribute to the 35th! concerned over the problem in
anniversary of Scouting, empha-Selma, Ala., and I am confident
sizing that in tribute, a menu- it will apprpve the bill advocated

b h Chif i "ment was erected on behalf of bv the Chief Executive."
Scouts in Washington. Mr. Mez-

encouraged all.

- A meeting of Jbe Middlesex'of Barbershop Quartet Singing in -
County Coin Club will be beldJAmericai .will - •meet Tuesday,

the VFW Hall,

X ; k i encou 3=ed all CubHrmelawn StWv 7Hnhifki aknlD encoura0ea ail. ^uo me mnent

announcdi tto& AnrilllS ta t t e ! S c o u t s presCnt '° f°"°W thrW'^h r i g h t s aDd OP

tonight 7:00, in ,St. Cecelia's 9:15 p.m... at
School cafeteria.' > Route 17.

ReDresentative Patten stated: i - T h e monthly•.Sunday School: -Boy Scout Troop * will meet
The American dream of squall Teachers ant) Workers (Jonfer-Tuesday, 7 to 9 P.M.. in St. Ce-

should! ence of the Iselin Assembly of celia's School cafeteria.
d e a d S r ticket sales f r * e i t h e i r t r a i n i n S a n d m t h e ^ y h a v e materialized over 100 yearsjGod Church will be held 7:30 -Bingo games • « ] be held i
» ^ 3 n ,, T*}.i.?5 1°. ^ 'Scouts when they reach all re- ag0 . it is incredible and shod-1P.M.. tonight in the church. .Lourtte and F a . iJ» iiaii. «,Mayors" Ball iponsored by the q l l i r e m e n t s

County \oung'Democrats at the.
thoiigh Mayor Zirpolo quickly as-jWoodbrid^e Armory, Saturday

re- ago. It is incredible and shock-jP.M., tonight in the church. .Lourdes and Fatima Halls St
ing that as Jate as 1965 some Am- —Bingo games will be held at Cecelia's Tuesday. Early bird

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl eric3ns are deprived of the right;Beth Sholom auditorium, this:°ames star* at 7 P.M-J and

Kaczmarski, Mr. and Mrs. Jnseph
Lacki, Mrs. Barbara Rybaek and
Mrs. Rae Lauer.

ienfce then asked Mr. Chrisafulli
who is also Second Ward member
of .the Democratic County Com-
miljtee, wjbether Dr. Barone had
anjwered'that Ward's request'for

, a sjmilar debate.
f "parone has not been heard.

from," was the reply.
Mayor Zirpolo addressed thq

group concerning the accomplish ' MBS. CATHERINE PUPA
ments of his administration, speci-
fically pointing uyt that more than
9.8 million dollars in Federal and
Staie grants tyere allotted to
Wqtdbridge sincfe 1962. Most re-
cent, among these grants, was the

FORDS - Funeral services for
Mrs. Catherine Pupa. 611 King
George Road, whoi died yesterday
morning at Perth JAmboy General
Hospital, are being arranged fdr"
Saturday morninp at Flvnn and

Economic Opportunities Act's. Son Funeral Home, 23 Fo^d
gralit of over $:!00,(H)0 for the: Avenue. Visiting hours arc from
Wo»dbri(l«<! Neighborhood Youth'2 to 5 and 7 to -10 PM
Corjps. A native of Italy, Mrs. Pupa

,s Our I.;idy of Peace

ln world."
Avenel for the last 50 years. He patten

sented to the offer and attended,'night, May 1. Mrs. Chris Sheai1^113' *«ghborhnod Commis- to vote. . . . . . . ' . W ^ a t 7 : » ' regular games.al 8 P.M.
Dr Barone, he said, who received'reported on a dinner-dance sched- ' s l o n e r T n m W a >' c ^er; cubmas- Th^ is a tragedy that shouldj. _ A m e e t i n g o f « . Cecelia's -Brownie, Junior, and Cadett*
a registered mail letter more than'uled for June 5 at Royal Oak | t e r ; Eci .Pe'e""". Institutional be corrected-now-not only fonqolumbian Club trustees wiU be •CM Scout. TTOODS. spons>red by
'two weeks ago. "had not even- Dennis Crcmins introduced the:KViends m ^ ^ r ^ e r t T t a r n . W l J t de. | )"ved' bu'|heW tonight 9:00, in St. Cecelia's St. CeceliB1* PTA will meet
acknowledged it, let alone an- new members. Mr. and Mrs. Arti2 to 5 and 7 to 10 PM benefit of our ttatun and(<;chool R o o m m March 24. 7 to 830 PM
swer it," A member of the aud- Lance, Mr. and Mrs. Walter " Mr. Dunda ha-1 resided in .I"'!.,™'526 aS • - T h e semimonthly meeting of

at the

was a
"Freedom and

PerthGreek Catholic Church,
Amboy, and St. John's
Catholic Church Guild. He was

I husband of the late Mary
tnko Dunda.

P a t t e n ^ Freedom and
jof St. John's democracy should be more than

P t h S ' They should repre-m e r e

the Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW
Post 2836 will be held, Thursday,
8 P.M., at the Port Hall, Route

our way of life
as in belief."

- B o y Scout Troop 70 will . _ . .
Wednesday, 7:30 P.M.. in Temple
Beth adorn.

Representative; Frank Mezglew-
rviving are fouf daughters,[ski. assistant cubmaster; Charles

M*s.|.John Urbaniek, Elizabeth; I Mehle, trips; Bill Adams, treas-
Mrs. fAndrew HarvaD, Bricktdwn.iury; Vincent Orazi, membershii;
formerly of Roselle;IMrs. !Gej>rge|and Frank Clodowski. publicity.]
Kunais, Avenel, and |Mrs. thoTnas; Each den presented
Merritt, Colonia: iHhree sons j skits, story telling, sin£
Paul Jr, Colonia! John andNy and musicians, wi
George of Avenel; 18 grandchild- Fortunato, on clarinet

Post 47 will meat Otis evening,
Presbyterian

FIOM
COLONIA - Dr. and Mrs

nbld Lada. » Cyprus Drive.
AT

I turned, Sunday from a combined
CAs 1 Chnst s Ambas-j business and pleasure trip to Flw .

sadirsi youth group of the Iselinjida and Nassau. Vfliile Mr Lida

amusiq
con

"J'hinjs like Ihis don't just hi ld-lived in Fords for 10 years
hapjwn!; Couple make t h e m 1 ™ '
huppe.!).! I't'ople who hike, and
majte, the lime and ellorl," staled SUI'VIVHIK nn1 her husband.
tde-Mayor. K r l n k : :l sol>. Henry, and a

daughter, Mrs. Verbena ferraro,'
both of Fords: and seven grand-
childi-en.

I'AULPUNDA1 I
AVENEL - Funeral services

for Paul Duoda. 77, of 962 Rah-
way Avenue, proprietor of the
Avenel Liquor Store until retir-

bly of God Church will attended Board of
ipate in the District CA meetings at a chemica?

Jy tomorrow evening at the ties manufacturing
Shrewsbury AsseWriy of God. Mrs. Lada tried her band"at n
Church. Adults are invited as; Their only regret was they lad

ren; and five great-grandchild |Glodowski on accordion. ,well as youth : miss the Business and
ren. : j Awards went to Ed PetersonJ - S 1 - Cecelia's C.Y.O. willial Woman's Club dinner

lL — - five year pin; Frank Glodowski, s P ° ^ r a dance tomorrow, 8|hooored Miss Ruth Wt.lt
KURT SCHWANINGER three year pin: Charles MehleJ R M - i n °"i Lady 0/ Lourdes Woman of the Year.

FORDS - The funeral of Kurt two year pin, and to the respec-iHa"- —

He also inuiitioned the improvt'-
mejt in streets, libraries, health
facilities, and "all this progress
while maintaining u stable tax-
rat*,"

Qemocratic Municipal Cliair-
map Fraiik Murphy introduced

. Council President Robert E.
' Jaafcs; Third Ward Councilman

Gedjge Yates;
Robert

Counrllman-at-
Smith; Second

Wvd Councilmaa Jostph N«myo;
t th did«n<t the candidate to fol-

low; th« outgoing Neinyo. former
Poijce Chief John
of jthese officials

Edch

Schwamngsr, 50,' of 48 Brandy Itive dens as follows: Den 2, -Religious instructions will be;
Wine Road, who died Tuesday,,Dou.'las JSrelinan, "old arrow on " i ven for °uWie school children1 tj
will be held tomorrow momin.q wolf- Robert Buettel silver ar-•* grades two through eieht at
at. 9 o'clock t FI5U and Son - - -
Funeral Home. 23 ford Avenue.
Burial will be in National Cerae
tery, Beverly. |

The disc

HONORARY m.MKKK l.it^b*lh llunndK. („(,«,„, lMitus plI1 bB Mayor Walter _ . .
« U»rt tnttiuiai him « howrjry member ol tlir Karitan Valley I'nJt o( the Nation.il ^
« • • w f c t o n W (W4rrn, IIK. Loukiiis an 11 Jimmy Cocrljak. Woodbrtdgc and Uoealii

David

row on woU d r y Doherty. wolf St Cecelia's School Saturday ^ w ™ ^ T ' e r f

i ™ w -rfi,i „ , J d i » . , L . . 9:30 AM , e .Ane lnlepiauonaj instrumen:
f y y,

badge gold arrow, silver arrow;.s:30_A.M

|
I was a route sales-

man for Woodbrook Farms, Edi-
son. A native of Germany, he
had lived on Staten Island before
moving to Fords 10 yaars ago.
He was a World War II U.S.
Army veteran, and a former

ing 12 years ago, who died Tnei - i m w 'b e ' ' of Howard L. Slosson
day at Perth Amboy Gar»r«l
Hospital, will be held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock i t the

Post, American Lsgion, St
George, S.I.

Surviving are his widow, Mar-
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Greenii™ Grower Schwaninger; two
Street, Woodhridge, with a r«- s°ns. KUrt V., stationed at Bain
<iuism diviiv llturgv at 10:30 at'bridge. Md., with the U.S. Navy

spoke briefly St John's Church. lV|tli Atnboy. a n d Stephen M., at home: three
about a separate phase, ni ihe ad The Very Rev. Stephen Sedo'r, sisters, Mrs. Georga Lamborn
mlBstration's |iroHrai|i.v pastor, wjl| p|ti,jatf |im.i:l| wm Jr., St. Louis, Mo,; Mrs

l(r. ('risalulli said he suniinwl be in the church eemdm. '\in- W. Sullivan, N.Y., and Mrs. Man-
fvelinus of ihe «rou|) by achida services will Iv | r 1,1 in-.fried Caspers, Brauhbachon-the-

: night at 81OO at the luun ,il home. Rhine, Geimuuy. .

wnt*»
Repon 1

longer

- T h e annual Girl Scout com-
munion breakfast will be held at

4 the cafeteria
- A

Peter Orazi, silver arron on wolf;
Bill Adams, wolf badge and Chris
De rMieo, wolf badge

Den 3, Gregg McNelis, wolf
badge, gold*arrow; James Taber,
wolf badge, gold arrow; Gregg
Borup, bear badge; William
Mehle, denner stripes; Glenn
Pietrudju, bear badge; assistantjSanday. 6 F \ | . at the Tiemple.
ienner stripes. - T h e Min Fife and Drum

Den 4, Robert Brinkman, gold Corps will rm*t with the
irrow, silver arrow on wolf;:^0'*rt Painter, Monday
Charles Schemer, gold arrow oo|w«t>e*day evenings, 7:00, at »
wlf; Alan Weckstein, one year! Willow Road The drummers will

f
Mayor Sained Honorary

of Area Group
tions. There 15 no reasc* *T/>

i the United States should b*̂ r •::+.
> IHlTuCfU Oi lTl3iriti i iniPt/ \*'Jnd *• A. '

is a

•*v &agK,

and

, y i
ervice star; Justin Glodowski, "**! Monday eveniog and the
silver arrow on bear, two year, '"tire corps on Wednesday.
service star; Paul Perdek, silver- -The Daughters of America,
irrow on wolf: Kenneth Skjodaljl-i'a W Thornpioa, will meet
'old arrow, silver arrow on wolf ;|Mondpy, 8 |J M., at the Borough
iichand Auccin, bear badge Imprgvenient Hall, Route 27,

|)en 5, Chris Kortz. 'i badge Meiwhen
uud Joseph Droid, be.>i ludge.

Italy and Red China
—St. Cecelia's Uifh School ot up trade mission*.

and m l̂ttary unes.

t'Jt tmitfWl (.kitt/tri,
•-<•/ 40/. »*t

•x. * a

kut paw* tending tc

fuotod

president

M. Don^ily, Colo
of the membership

> « w ^ Twry. V. S. Public
l ^ t o Service who taid. "The
Public Health Servto. 1* oo the

wuh•

power in the fret world \u
bring about peace without the
needless • sacrifice of huniat,

a s W to

training, services and
planning Wt.are on the road to-

WOODBRIDGE - f"
win of Mr. and Mrs. 1' >c

ter Dito, S3 Jefferson S:
tuehen, formerly of '̂""
has been nanwd to n>'i:

in Beta Beta BeU, "<
logical society, at M-'1;

lege, Marietta, Ohio, ^v

is a junior.
Mr. Dito. a graduaU' -

bridge Senior HUb &'
pre-deotal major, a
the Slngen and the :
college.

m<-

.,;. 1*1
111'

flub I

'ives.

VH*# tte ijhA trflji.e,
if* (UMxiatioii am

tie tciOM] Monday 0/ tit«
<A the VMf.A, New Street vllJuaJ ^M maximum opportuiti,-

i«l LvujttU* Avmu-. New 'y fw |Mutiiipation in community child" killed oo the WH>
. Mrs. life." his mother.

ward developing the urgently v o u around- J*
programs and facilities to Y o u f e e l w r r y f o r the.'

the mentally retarded mdi and you don't know

Bnuun*^.*. Atl are

!,. '!>'
, 1 . " M l

r.';

I I M l l l ' l



r i l l ' *

announced
ljp, are conducted

,,1,1,1 i,,n to the Bible
, „ Grand Avfr

V Wood Avenue.

(BB,>" ovwtpn mat

Ioelln. and 171 Karkui Avenue,
Tuesday, I p.m.

On Thundayi, 7:25 p.m. a mln-
istery school is conducted at
Kingdom Hall, 236 Central Ave-
nue, Metuchcn, with a ministry
development course at 8:30,

Sunday, 6 p.m. a public lecture
wll be delivered nt Kingdom Hall
with a study of the Watditowrjvires lor Joseph Mesirs, 145 Kill".

Thursday, March 18, 1965
PAOK NINE

JOSEPH ME8IC8
WOODBUIDGE

Bible Journal to be held at 7:15
All Interested perioni arc invited
to attend, Mr. Dufnor d i d

ton Street, who died Sunday at
Pnrth Amboy General Hospital,
wore held yesterday morning at
the I/on J. Crtrlty Fnrwr.il Home,

|j4H Amboy Avenue, with a high
"mitiiem Mass at Our l,ady of

Mt Cnrmal Church. Burial was
In St. Joseph's Cemetery.

'Flic deceased was the husband
of the late Anna Florinn Mesio.
He win n member and founder

.•of Onr
Church.

I-ady of Mt. Camwl

Surviving are seven daughters,
Mrs. Paul Erdrlyi, Mrs. Charles
Volk. and Mrs, John Varga
Woodhridis;: Mrs. Joseph Fedor
(Hetty) of Hopdnwn: Mrs. James
Ilurke, Avenel; Mrs. Andrew
Fenyar, Perth Amboy, and Mrs,
Mario Simeone, Woodbridge;
son, James, Woodliridgc; six
grandchildren; and a sister, Anna
In Hungary,

MRS. SUE M. MRNWRG
FORDS - The funeral of Mrs.

SUP Martin

burial in St. James1 Cemetery
Woodhridge.

Resides his parents, the infant
is survived by his paterna.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
John W. Savacool, Menlo Parl
Terrace, and the maternal grand
father, George Paley, Plscatawa:
Township.

FRANK DI BERLARD1NO
COMMA - Funeral services

for Frank Di Belardino, 27 Wal-
nut Street, who died Monday at
home, were held yesterday morn-
Ing at the Thomas F. Hlgglns &
Sons Funeral Home, 11 Id Bryant
Street, Rahway, with a high MOSKJ
of requiem at St. John Vianney
Church. Burial was in St. Gert-
rude Cemetery.

The deceased had been a gard-
ener on the Kone Estate here for
30 years. Born in Italy, he had
resided in Colonia 60 years.

Surviving are his widow, Car-
mella De Trol; three sons, Frank,
Anthony, and Louis of Colonin:
thrw dnii'j'iliT's, Mrs. Anthony

the Metuchen Board of Education
as a custodian at the Franklin
Junior High School, for the last
five years. He formerly worked
at Blandiard Brothers and Lana,
leather goods, Newark, as an in-
spector. Born in Engllshtown, he
was a member of St. Cecelia's
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Flor-
ence McMahon Marcolus; a son,
Samuel Jr., Iselln, and one grand-
son.

Rev. L Gladdish
Tt) Speak Here

ANTON RODEftlGUES

FORDS - Funeral services for
Anton Roderigues, 91, 99 Maxwell
Avenue, who died march 10, at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
were held Saturday at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, With a high Mass or re-
quiem at Our Lady of Pene
Church. Burial was in Holy Trin
,ty Cemetery, Honelnwn.

The deceased wns a retired
armer and parishioner of Our'

Lady of Peace Church. A native
if Portugal, he had formerly re-
lided in New Bedford, Mass.

Perth Amboy,
Arthur F Matot
Koyen Funeral

Mrnwri' fifi nf « . "'""VIIITS, Mrs. Amnony

; x'-dfi i ^ - ^ t T ^ ^ M i s s Mar>
Di Belardino at home, and Mrs.
Michael Hrycuna, Carteret; four
grandchildren; and a sister, Miss

Maple" Avenue, who died Satur
day at home, was held yesterday
at the First Presbyterian Church,
P with the Rev.

Chap"!. Perth
Italy.

Amboy, was in charge and burial
was In Clovcrleaf Park Cemet-
ery, Wnmlbridgii.

Mrs Mcnwrg was a member
of the First Presbyterian Church,
Perth Amboy, for 35 years, and

jwas active In the United Presby-
jterian Women's Association of
|[ that congregation.

Surviving are her husband,
William, and several nieces and
nephews and other relatives in
this area.

iTKASON
STOCKINGS

BY BERKSHIRE
The oaty Itoddngi khjed by sound
W W H for nwch lodger wear and lasting
ft. Only once a year can we offer
I M * * « • low prtcw. So stock up!

$129 « p * $3J9 for 3 pair*

Uwtfty pJU a pair

MRS. ANNA tTTRlN
FORDS - Funeral services for

Mrs. Anna Uhrin il'chrin) who
died Saturday at home, 23 South
Burthard Street, were held yes-
terday at the Flynn and Son
Fun-ral Home, 23 Ford Avenue
with a high Mass of requiem at
St. Nicholas Church. Burial was
In Holy Trinity Cemetery, Hope-
lawn.

The deceased was the wife of
the late Michael Uhrin and was a
member of the United Societies
of the Greek Catholic faith. She
had resided In Edison SO years,
having come from her native!
Ciechoslovakia. She was a parish-
loner (A St. Nicholas Byzantine
Rite Catholic Church, and t\

of its Mothers' Club, and
Rosary Society. She was also a
member of the Kosary-Altar So-

MRS. CAROUNELYON8
1SEL1N - The funeral of Mrt,

IIMHM 8 , fertseh Lysm, 60, off
10 Fairbank Street, Hillside,

mother of John L. Lyons, of Ise-
lin, was held Monday at the
Growney Funeral Horn*, with a
Mass of requiem at St. Cather-
ine's Church, both Hillside. The
burial was In Holy Cross Ceme-
tery, North Arlington.

A native and former resident of
Newark, Mrs, Lyons had lived in
Hillside 16 yean. She was a1

member of St. Catherine's Church
there.

Surviving besides the son are

WOODBRJDC.F, The Rev.!
Leon B. Gladdish, Assistant Min
ister of the Howie of Hope Pres-
byterian Church. St! Paul, Minn.,
will be the guest speaker at the
'irst Presbyterian Church, Sun-

day at the 11 o'clock worship
service. His sermon title will be
"In God W« Trust."

Tha Junior ChriRtian Endeaver
will meet at 6 P.M. Sunday;
Junior High United Presbyterian
Youth. 6 P.M., and Senior High
United Presbyterian Youth, 7
P.M.

A rummage sale will be spon-
sored by the Ladies Aid Society
today and tomorrow from 9 A.M.
until 6 P.M., in Fellowship Hall.

The Women's Association will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in Fel-
lowship Hall. David Wiley, a
graduate student at Princeton
Seminary, will he the speaker.

'White Elephant Sale'

Set By Sisterhood
WOODRRIDGE - The Sister-

hood of Adath Israel has announ-
ced plans for a "white elephant'
snlr," March 24 and 25 at the
Jewish Community Center, Am-
boy Avenue. On Wednesday sales
will he from 1 to 9 P.M., find on
Thursday from 1 to 5 P.M.

Chairmen Include Mrs. F,ugeni
Horniok, scheduling worters

Samuel Newberger, Mrs. Sanford
Brandt, and Mrs. Julius Levlne;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bernstein,
refreshments; Mrs. Alan Rock-
off, publicity.

Mrs. Nathan Brown, food sal
arrangements, assisted by Mrs

What must be a unique auroy
recently conducted bywas

Lloyd's Bank of London. K bad t i
do with the use that « a * n w b
of 100,000 paper cUpa. It r *

All members will bo contacted |vealed: 14,163 twisted or broJw
concerning preparation of food. | during phone calls; 17.2M .tah3
All baked goods, foods and other to make temporary clothing r i
articles for sale will be picked up p a | r . 5,434 a s toothpicks, S,3§
Monday and Tuesday prior to the to ' fl ,„ x m f
sale. Mrs. Martin tv-tham and , , ,„ , „ . . •
Mrs. Lawrence Weiss will be In PU* c l e a n « * } 9 ' 1 4 3 J8 * " * *
charge c a r c ' 8 a r n e *' thousands droppep

on the floor and swept awa*
Only 20,000 were used to clfl}'
papers together, •

Archers favor wood of the yew
tree for making bows.

Surviving are three daughters,[Everyone is invited to attend.
Mrs. Frank Crespo, with whom he
had resided; Mrs. Mary Mamjo
and Mrs. Manuel Marujo of Fair-
haven, Mass.; five Rrawh'hiulren;
itid II (,'roat grandchildren.

MRS. rORETTA B. KNOX

AVENEL - The funeral of Mrs.
Loretta Borisewski Knox, 493
Woodbridge Avenue, who died
March 10 at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Saturday at the
Leon J. Gerlty Funeral Home,
Woodbridfie, with a hish Mass of
requiem at St. Andrew's Church,
Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem
etery, Colonia.

The deceased was the wife of
the late Thomas Knox, a parish-
ioner of St. Andrew's Church, and
a member of Its Rosary Society.
Born in Perth Amboy, she had
resided in that city prior to mov-
ing here 20 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Waller Gergich, Linden; two sons,
Thomas J., Edison, and William,
Avenel; two grandchildren; five

Mrs. Michael Rogozinski,

The White Church Guild will
meet, Monday, 8 P.M., in Fellow-
ship Hall. The program will be
'Bazaar Preview" with Mrs.
Pales and Mrs. Bradshaw as
hostesses.

The Ladies Aid Society will |
meet, March 24, 1:30 P.M., in I
Fellowship Hall. Hostesses will
he Mrs. Simonsen and Mrs
Skay. Mrs. Barnekow will lead
devotions.

"f i l l family physician has tBe

key rol in the care and treat-
ment of mental retardation--a
condition "fully as subtle and
complicated as that of open heart
surgery or jrgan transplanU"-
accordlng to a report from the
American Medical Association
Conference on Mental Retards
tion. In terms of magnitude, it
points out, mental retardation is
the most handicapping of all child
hood disorders. Yet perhaps
per cent of the cases are preven
tbl

Bradley Beach, and Mrs. Marion
L. Plant, with whom she lived,
and three grandchildren.

Menlo Park;

FREE
ITSTOMFR
PARKING

At Krar
t.aUttmt

Miss Helen Boris,
Theresa Try-

gar, Roselle; Mrs. Clifford Kelly
and Mrs. Michael Boris of Perth
Amboy; and a brother, Stephen
Borisewski, Fords

table.

Thousands have "Signed Up"

with f tmtont
for more Sales and Profit

You too can npcratr a profitable Firestone Tire and Automotive Service-
Center, selling and servicing Firestone tires and thousands of other
automotive products.

We train you... we help you with your location, building and Bfans
layout... we provide you with the finest products, then we help you
sell with complete sales and merchandising plans, local and national
advertising and display materials, f a l l r\r- X / V / r j t p

J. M. RANNELLS, Territory Manager

THE FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER
444 Central Avenue, Newark, N. J. • MA 2-6250

CO.

ALBERT S. KOVACS
HOPEI.AWN-Funeral services

for Albert S. Kovacs, 418 Roose-
velt Avenue, Endicott, N. Y John Motye Reports
formerly a resident of Pennsyl-, „ . -M»,
vania Avenue, were held in Hew Oil UWie$ lampmgn
York. He died' February 19 at(

home. SEWAREN-John S. Mayte,
Burial was In Vestal Cemetery/chairman of the March of Dimesi
N Y camoaign, reportw a total ot

Surviving are hii widow, Mary « « . « contributed by residents.
Busch Korocs; a-daughter, Mlss'> The rtwtherf Catchers, under
Grace N .Kovacs, Buffalo. N. Y.;,the leadershlB.flf Mrs. Edwardjj
and a stepton,. Ronald Spon* io S n e H W Mrt. lohfc M/iytej col-;

t-icty of
Church.

Our Udy of Peace

are three daughters,
Mrs M;iry l-iird, South Orange;

Arizona.

M i s
t e i e t .
IUIKNH

Mich.1

•Alill .

six sons, John. N'urth Ar-
1. f . '^ue. Eatontowo;
•I, Stephen, Edward, and
1, nf Fords; 20 grandchild-
ami live great grandchlld-

-•JWMbBtiong in
mailers, $120.50; coin containers,

SAMUEL MARCOLITS !$16.02; local d\M $8.00; public
ISELIN - Funeral services for'school, «2.75; backyard carnival,

Marcolus. lli , Fiume $4.77., • •
, who died Thursday at the-; Conducting the backyard car-
. Amboy General Hospital.! nival were Christine, Michael,

were held Monday at the-,Costello and Carol Matye and Suzanqe
Funeral Home. Green Street and and Jody Bodo.
Cooper Avenue, with a Mass ofj Mr, Matye advised cootribu

J. W. SAVACOOL, III
ISKI.IN - Funeral' servlcw

fur John W. Savacool, III, seven-
v,,-vii old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Savacool Jr., 153 Coop-
er Avenue, who died Saturday at
Ml. Sinai Hospital, New York
Cii>, v.Te held Monday morning
at Kl) nri and Son funeral Home,

requiem at St! Cecelii'i Church,
Burial was In St. Gertrude Ceme-
tery, Colonia.y,

Mr. Marcolus was employed by

low-price'name

Move

another
on this block!

tions will still be accepted and
expressed bis appreciation to all
who helped conduct the campaign!
and Ui those who,contributed, '

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT-

BB$OLDSMDBILE

' » ' " ' '

The cubl of repaiw far M«eds the cost ol treatment awl

goes higher with delay. '

SPECIALIZING IN
TERMITE CONTROL ONLY

For Other Insects Call An Exterminator
For Termites - Call Us!

10 Year Written Guarantee
SPECIFICATIONS IN WRITING

AS TO WHAT YOU ARE PAYING FOR

FKKK INSPECTION SKRVICK

Our Equipment Bears No Advertising Mutter

TERMITE
CONTROL SYSTEM

•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREEj. .

We Pay Postage Both Wjiys

| PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
> FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. I .

j . -, - y
I Please send me information and lignstore
I cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
! CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

0 Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAME ,

ADDRESS . - .

CITY_j .STATE.
o*.

SALES. 475 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
545-197T

WRITE OR FILL OUT COUPON FOR INFORMATION

CARfERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

ADVISORY BOARD
BENJAMIN BERTMAN JOHN KOLJBAS ISIDOH J. WEISS

ALEXANDER COMM LESTER SABO JOSEPH WB88

ABRAHAM D. GLASS' WALTER SCI1ONWALD QEORGJE EHRENKRANZ

VMUl k*lU» W « *.A«!

t Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Member Federal Reserve System
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Lord Strathcona, Canadian Em-
pire builder, was born Aug. «,
1820.

AUTHOR'S AOINT
WANTS MANUSCRIPTS

Mamnalpti of all Unrft wonl»i),
««»tlally IOOKI. Wahb* moik.ti
and bvrinth* world ovtr. DtmanJ
•MCMdt lugttly. A ••IKnfl og.ncy
Itat g.!s nnilft for It'f authors.
Writi Iwn Llmory Agmcy, Mf

I High Part Avinut, Dltk Z l ,
1 Toronto t , Canada.

Thursday. March 1R, 10R5

T.rndPr (F R) - Cartorrf

Dethroned world featherweight

champion Sugar Ramos will be-

gin his comeback April 4 in a

lightweight bout against Chiquis

Rosales in Acapulco, Mexico. It

will be Ramos' first fight since

last year when he lost his crown

to Mexican Vicente Saldivar and

announced he was retiring from

the ring.

Proclamation
INTERNATIONAL DeMOLAY WEEK

March 14-21, 1965
WHEREAS, the Ordpr of OeMolay is a character build-

ing organization composed ot young men fourteen to twenty-
one years of age, who are seeking to prepare themselves
as better leaders and citizeps for tomorrow by developing
those traits and strengths of character of all good men; and

WHEREAS, the organization was founded by Frank S.
Land during the year 1919, at Kansas City, Missouri, and
now has more than 2,500 chapters located all over Uw free
world; and

WHEREAS, all the DeMolay members of Amerieus
Chapter, sponsored by Amerieus Craftsman's Club will ob-
serve the period of March 14-21 as "DeMolay Week" in
celebration of their 46th Anniversary, so as to exemplify to
an citizens here and elsewhere their many activities, and
in some small way show recognition to their many Senior
DeMolays; now

THEREFORE, 1, Walter Zirpolo, Mayor of tne Township
el Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim the week of March 14
to March 31, 1966, as "DeMolay Week," and call upon all
oar citizens to join in saluting the young men of the Order
Of DeMolay and in expressing our grateful appreciation of
the fine example set by these young leaders in contributing
to the welfare and character of other young men of this
tfi-V tfcw tUing in MM development mi Ifaderdup «l t *
HMRDW. Given under my hand this 10th day of March. 1965.

- (Signed)

WALTER ZIRPOLO

Mayor

•VesOwry Park News
Alice CuthberUoB

IMS Oak Tree fUw*1

Iselln, New lertej
Tele,: LI «-M»

-Mrs . George R. Huneycutt.
Worth Street, was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Mazzeo. Brook-
lyn, for several days.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Beve-
ridge and children, Roseanne
and George. Worth Street, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett
and children, .land and William,
Wtstbury Road, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Aiello. Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For-
zano, Worth Sired, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Fazio. Brooklyn.

Writing in the Cincinnati Jour-
nal of Medicine on government
regulation In the drug industry.
C. Joseph Stetler says: "There is'
no doubt that the industry lias
been hurt hy the Drug Amend-
ments of 1982 and subsequent
regulations. . . Ten major II. S.
pharmaceutical firms have re-
ported curtailment, of rrsonrch
and development operations, and
even those which report increased
expenditures in these fields claim
that they have had to cut hack
on the number nf sub stances
being investigated bemuse of
added costs and paper work. Wo
believe it is necessary, at lon
last, tn challenge the steady eras
ion of our freedom by a regula
tc-v agency; in effect to attempt
to halt the steady descent of the
pendulum."

The firm of Russell
Waridell, established
press in IWM)

DR.

Majors mid, The man whn never loafs is not
the Pony ex- always the mnn who does the

'most work.

FRANK A. STISO
(,hirapractic Physician

Announces The Opening Of

COLONIA
602

Office
Phone.
4*1-0375
,v
1 V i

His Offices In The

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
Inman Avenue, Colonia

BV Home
Phone:

. Appointment 388^394

NEED MONEY?
USE OUR

PHONE-A-LOAN.. Dial 548-9200

ES
For your convenience WE •RKjjPENjTONpAJ"AND

U ^ M Y ^ f N T N ( ^ and SATURDAY MORNINGSfflU^MY^yfNTN(^ and

RARlfAFT VALLEY NATIONAL BANK
Route 27, IMVnlo Park. Eiliiwn, N. J. I

D i t IM
Route 2 ,

Member of Federal Be*rve S.vMem - Member Merat Depo.it I M T O Corp™,

Writing in the Oregon Voter,
Ralph T. Moore says; "There al-
ways seems to be an abundance
of those who are eternally looking
for something for nothing and a
scarcity of those who are willing
and anxious to put forth the requi-
site effort to get ahead. Progress
exacts its high price from every
gemration of men. It decrees chat
man, to progress, must also work
hard. This probably explains why
progress comes almost always
from adversity and almost never
from affluence. And yet the whole
atmosphere of this so-called war
on poverty is to the effect that
iJB.Jtey. to progress is held by the,,.
common government, which in i*s
superior wisdom, now comes for-
ward to save us all from hard,
grueling labor by arbitrarily doing
away with property via fiat and
education."

HOMER'S Pre-Season SPECIAL!

ACT NOW-SAVE 15

NEW!
BONUS FEATURE!

EXTRA LONG, 13-PLAY
• "GANGWAY GYM"

ATTACHED
SLIDE INCLUDED!

10 FT. LOW*1.

ACT NOW, SAVE »1J ON OU« OUATEST OYM

VAlUf EVEf.1 All IVV «r»l fcibins, « l i o king 10-fi.

lap, I-A. Ugf. Imludti: 4-paiMna.tr lawn swing,

I iwtn| i , M l , UBIHHJ platform iMat, trap.!.,

dtimihil bar, |ym rinii, ojid.r. K f IT TODAY)

FREE DELIVERY!
(In Our Area)

SAND BOX
SPECIAL!

BEG.
*1O.M

tt«4* with

POOL RiPLAOMENT
PARTS IN STOCK

NOW it * • tinw «• Atk ywir
peal fa mol» uir* if U bi top ton-
dltkd far Hi* i tawn |uil ahtad.
W* Mack porti far all paali Mtld
by u& COMPLETE LINE OF ACCES-
SOftlCS AND CHEMICALS.

ASK FOR OUR PRE-SEASON LOW PRICESI

Super Carol Pools - Strong Enough
to Support the Weight of a Track!
Package Deals Made to Your Order

Pre-Season POOL DEPT. Closeoutt!
O«t EXTRA SAVINGS an th . i . l.r.ihc valu«i whlla

th«y lot). In original factory turtantl

1»*4 COMMERCIAL TYPE HtTIR-F.r puol. up i» 20,000 aol-

lam. 100 Ibi. of Anlhtafilt includtd. Only 4. REO. % I J» NOW

1«M SUPER FILTER — For pooli up to 1,000 goHoni. In-

clud« 50 Ibt. A n l W i l l Onlf 1 KEO »BV V

1V64 URft OCEANIC POCK - IS-ft. dia. < n" d H p . Omy 3. |

REO. J H t _ ._ NOW

1964 MUSKIN X H Q ^ f POOL - 12-h. dla. » U " Utf. With
•xcluiiva BBMam iml i r 4t«ln, wnlMltl t» filtof. Only 1.
REO. }5»

J36

Planning To
Buy A Pool?...
ttlyin^ ii p««l » «• puilunt pur-
ch«t* und «!•• yuv tî uuld mak*
with tsit. If yuu H1"" buying a
pool ihit y«ui l»i w«i iiuff «r 4
foci Evp«ii> h.lp yuu nialu th«

y<wr matdi new whiU • • urn yn*
ysw < * * • li*M. Aik abovl new
M M > *• poalt aoW » « I I pvriliw-
H M NO OMMATION

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.
AT M0AD »T. — Off COURTHOUM - H 1-V4M

OHM MOM • THUII. IV l i Tftl t. U^ r * t ^ M .

-34 Ytt, of VALUK «u<J

Have you tried
the new Touch-Tone
push-button phone

and "dialed"twice as fast?
I The new Touch-Tone push-button phone is now \
I available to customers whose telephone numbers I
y / begin with Klmball 1 or 541/ / -(

Touch-Tone service has been described as the biggest
advance in telephone calling since the dial. It applies
the speed of electronics to the placing of a call. With
the new Touch-Tone (push-button phone, "dialing"
time is cut in half. You simply tap buttons. When you
do, musical notes trigger electronic impulses* that
speed your, connection,

TheYesult? A quicker-to-use phone. The cost? Sur-
prisingly low. Just add $1-50 per month to your reg-

ular monthly charges] plus a ̂ one-time connection
charge, for Touch-Tone service on your residence line
-including Touch-Tone service on all extensions.

You can have this easier-to-use telephone installed
in your home right noW: It is available in a wide selec-
tion of colors and styles, including a newly designed,
streamlined wall phone. To order your new Touch-
Tone phones, just call the Telephone Business Office.

•To mate t in Touch-Ton* purt button phone available to overyom in N*w Jertey, compttx <*ntr«i oftic* •quiDmtnt
will to iutallad gradually throughout * • Kate. CompMnc thi* itatawM* bwtallatkm wUl raquira • ftw ywrt.

1

New Jersey Ball
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__— By The Staff —I
woman needs 30 pints of blood before she undergoes

•ration on April 1 at Mount Sinai Hospital In New York

Carteret Order to Aid Retarded Children !Alhambnr

To Launch
,:1 ,,,ntac-t her at ME 4 • 175fl or better still make youri
,„„„ in the Perth Amboy General Hospital or other area!
,„• i,y contacting the local Red Cross chapter. Any typci
,,!1 tie .iceepteii in order to transfer an equal amount to'

2 Promotions Announced
Bank And

WOODBRIDGE - w. Emlen

, . . Aid Sponsor* p?% ?£%&%. £
ndbridn Hki hate notified ui that ttey »r» In full Rummage Sale Todayl'?111101"10*1 'he promotions ol Miss

WOODBRIDGE ^nRelina Rotella to autlitm' nd
IIM Wmi

„,, B|,h our Ttcml cohraw M naming township school. -
i, ,|,,, un further !• seekta* » • pulrtk'i help la (hf naming
,, in,iiN und playgrounds after WeodnrldK* xporU huniniriei.

umll,l ||kr tout * MHkM named after the great r'ranklc
,", ,,nr M the Kreatett a n - a n m * athletes to e m wear the

I iiiKk. We heartily concur since we knew and waU-M
' „ ,1 Mhlrte brim Klory to the township.

I not understand the Board of Education's apathy, bazaar

WOODBRIDGE - At a meeting1 A n R e l m a R o t e l l a '•> auditor: and
of the Indies Aid Society of the XnlhonV y O r s i n i to the newly
First Presbyterian Church, final; C I?.a . t e d P 0 * °? comptroller,

.plans were made for a rummage! L Is8 t e l l a h a s b c e n etT '
'sale today and tomorrow in Fel-I y t h e b a n k s i n c e 1952< a n d

lowship Hall Mrs Walter Puckelt'as A s s l s t a n t Auditor since .Ian-
is chairman. > a r y 2 8 , 1964. A graduate of St.

Members are making and brine-iM a r y ' s H i g h SchlK)1- P e r t h A n i b°y
ing articles to be sold at the Fall . R u ! g e r s N e w a r k C o l l e 8e of

•mii iu
(I ,i request from the Citizen* Redevelopment Commit-

Mrs. Oliver Cad-
walader and Mrs. Edward Trost.i »_ • L ,i .-••..IV. UIH4 i i u j , i^uwuru i rust

, * « l that local school*bear the name* of prominent Mrs. Katherine Morrison conduct^
am Bihlcr. president of the Honrd. said that the re- ed devotions given the storv of

,,-,.,. considered by his group, but that the Board would Abigail, the wife of David from
,-nNTinif the schools. jhe book, "Great Women of the
\,|nH<>pment (nmmittw stiRResJed tlviit the senior j Bible", |boy.

•Mined nfter prosidrntv the junior hiuh school after, The"next meeting will be held, Mr- Orsini was formerly an as-
riividuals who have contributed toward the advance-inarch 24 with the Kev. Alox.sis'3nt vice president at the Wood-

g o
Arts and Sciences; she is a mem-
ber of Rutgers Alumni Association
and The National Association of
Bank Women, Miss Rotella is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
I t n t e l l a w i t h whom she resides at
m Prospect Street, Perth Am-

it, i

,:n>n and grade schools be named for deceased personsiNenwth as speaker
ii, I to the Watery of the township
• certainly no hesitation on the Hoard's purt In mining
• :,Miip high school the '.John K Kennedy High School"
'!i:it this was a notable gesture. Then why should

, iiucstlnn ahout naming the other* Ttiit is certainly
ii of an extra financial burden - merely to name a

.- '"wnship The PTAa nnd other organiMtloiis would
•r»\<\ of financing a sign or plaque in front of the

vnionil Honofc Sodrty tf WMdWdge Snior High
,ml ihr siadMl (MMtrll «f J«t» F. K«wtdy High HCIMMI
in solicitattoM thrWkiMVt Ibt twmMp a n t wrek for
, .nit tht WofAridge T H M I * > Cmimmttjr StfctUnhip

<now tn power) continte to fi^ht
i> ihi'y luvt been doing, they are living to h.ive their
•,i:ri n placid Democratic onumwtion, sitting: by and

• icir m.nwuvwiig. until the next general election. The
in- h,ivin| "a ball" viewing tbe internal fitfit between

• r-x iiAnlck and hit Council, along with a few barbs!
* n Irom Jowph Ijimb, Board of Education prrMdcnt :

bridge office, a position he has
held since May, 1964. when the!
former Woodbridge National Bankl

'merged with the First Bank and
Tmst Company. An honor grad-
uate in accounting of Pace Col-
lt'Kc New York, his varied bank-
mt; experience includes budget;
annlysis, together with auditing
procwiures. He served as a First
Lieutenant with the U. S. Army
\ir Force during World War II,
I.uning an Air Force Medal and
I'urple Heart with an Oak Leaf
(luster during the course of 33
missions as a navigator in the!
Kuropean theatre, 1

Mr Orsini lives at 123 Jeffrey!
H'U'I. Colonia with his wife,j

and their three children,!
William, Janet and John.

Fund Drive

All) TO KKTARDKI): l i t r e are mpnihers of the eomni i l lw of K\ ll;ikk:iin drulliiif; plans fur a fund drive in i.il iciardccl children.
Seated left tn rii;ht, .Inseph Satiiiloili, I.cim Curran Sr,, and Charles I'anko. St;indiiiK left In riijht are John Wawr/ynski, John Welusi
and John S. Mfdvi-t/,.

itiiih Walk's aartr at
nrhi. «*« aa
ilxrrd by IkaM

' "i thr aifair,

e SuckanutM (MiUry Club
n n l a g , aad mtr thai will br
l M V l Rat. orfortuajlfly «t
k) rqMried to ha»t itoiea nVe

, s, anil PnrfesaioMl Wesna' i (lab baasict.
- hiumi ml l»kr dwt Vu rtJprit (a aMfltbcr af tkt
iiiM that b» WM « • ! • ( a gMd ***4 when ke U A thr
!..« home for ulrkrrptej , after thr trttwi hM Ml. la
> «.3< turn talk abmi a RI*W lag raiting rtrttnoaj
- in tutr bf*a hrU tlw aeit morniiig at II A. M. -
U vhownl op. T V l a « « u rrlurnrd to the cla»
Mnn<l4v miniag — U d (II w»» lorflvra, wr tWlk.

BASK TKAININi; <1VKR:
Airman John W. Swrrney,
• ( Mr. and Mm. John W.
Swrrnejr, 7» Woodbridgt Ave-
nut, Woodbridi{e, N. J., has
i-omplrtrd \ i r Force b a s k
military training al Lackland,
AFB, T t m

ABTBHI Sweetaf.ja M n f ae-

Civic XSVK i.iiiufi will >|x»n>or
!.i:.lu> tiittht lit (he Vf-~W iloll on Koute 27, in lselm,
M Mrs. \A* Holderreid. cnairmu, or »ny mem

i A have tickets available

mand (SAD intt at Forbes,
AKB. Kan., lor Irainiag aad
dntjr as a tit protection spe-
rUiki His nah support* the
SAC minion of ketptnc the aa-
U M ' I lattrcMtlaenlal minUe*

i and Jet bombers oa e m t a i t
it* annual; •'"•t.

The alrmaa Is a UM grad-
uate «f WoodbrMie Sealer Higk
ffnjinnl
anMm.

I "

llr,

<&* Bopa, anprwtar «f Haadcrfcaa* Flak Markal,
•I'M. HMribrUft, IUH ka* tkk*U available Itr those
>ui.i like to lake a has ride It Madiua Square Gantea
' Vork, MMMUJT aiiM U w t l k t h u b M Uw CbWn

I'mrnamrat. Tw» b u t t wiU IMV* irwaa the Kaltfrts
<»>>UH Mldlai M Mate Btftet.

• • »
''^ M<iry Fee. principal i t Hopdawi ScborJ:
* »n Green Street,

• you for the very nice item In your ootumn. 1 was
IIJW could I mis* with a wonderful suff, win worked
Ahile I was abaest. phu prayers of wonderful kids

> this little town with the very bt« hearta. I have been

'"•• i> bock at her Job af t* a stay at Kitkin Memorial
'.i-;»!nne. • .

j • • *
1 V 0 t | M. M i VtMMwr Chonb. Cetera, wU hold

t»iK after fym at t i l l tali;. A lit*! breakfast win
•ld Kvery Prkwqr right (km are 8Ults«u el lhe Crou

•in March tt. at • : » P J i , there win W a eewae «a |
<>•" wd (he bejri MaouaiM.

K)S Park which could be used by the children of Fords.
1 ' nivanlaite, lies dormant because of the (art that most

' >l'iil their children to cross over the 1'arkway. A pedei-
•' 'iver thej Parkway to the Park wuuld .wive this problem
• tit o/ all.j Tbe Wonuw'ii Club of Fords has undertaken
'"'Kft for 1986 and a Comniunjty Improvement Committee

Mra Bernaird Scibteiuki hi* be«n lomied The first
- i take place la tbe Woman's Club iH-.ukiuarters oo Cor-

'•"•< ;itros» ffom tbe Kardj Firehousc ne)(t Wednesday.
; '' !l P. M. 'Interwied clOteiu ami re.sidepU are invited

•' ""•* meeting, especially oflicen of local oi-santoatlons.
* • 4

*J» nice la see Moh a I M repreKnlaUon (ran tbe Mrs!
"xl rrvat I'onpaay at the "Wemaa ol the Year" baaqyet.

•^y aixhl - aad ahw B M T 4 at KducaMoa members, Rejr
-<nd Kugeae Horalck.

• * *
1 Mulnar, New Street, Iwes cheesecake, and is still wait-

'•* »ne he was promised a week ago.
• * f

1 '" »«• WoedhrUge fategaUoa which attended the New
"• ^rt iwri ten Diawr at the Oreeahrler m e tine ago
'"" "" PenmwMe BUI Bradley M Prlnwioa are anxiously
y hl» uppearaaee M televliioa tomorrow Btfbl whea

"""KMI Tiiers take M mlfhty Mkhfcaa la Perllaad.
"" " raa be t e n w Chaaael I at 10

~ Student Nurses
Plan Auction

PERTH AMBOY - A white ele-
phant sale apd auction will be
Qel4 6 K U W freshman ctast of
Perth Amboy General Hospital's
Charles E. Oregary Mtool of

'Nursing. Tuesday,'from W A. M.
!until 10 P. M. in the auditorium.
Groom Street. Miss Barbara
l4onard is general chairman.

i The proceeds will fo towards
<sending two student delegates to
ithe National Convention of Student
'Nurses Association at San Fran-
cisco in May.

The Class of UC7 hat been
working several week* coWcting

4ltnr.Rn*nr\- Plan* m a n 5 r varied article* to be auc-war-nosary riant ^ (ioned off {rom 2 to 4 P M. and

Ptlttion Pltty Trip \ from 7 to lft P.M. Items include
ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Altar j J ^ ' 1 ? . *»**. games books, re-

Boaary Society will meet April *,'•<**&> old glas*. china, bnc-a-
p M brae, and household wares.

Lions Club Sets
Pancake Affair

WOODBRIDGE - The Lions
Club will conduct a pancake
breakfast, March 28, from 7 A. M.

('MU'KHKT ••• bx'al members
iif M Hakkam Caravan #96, Or-
ilci nt the Alhambra, are joining
tin- fl other Caravans in the State
nf New Jersey in a drive to aid
retarded children.

Efforts to raise the money for
the education of retarded children
wore hejjun at a special meeting
hdi! at the Columbian Club. The
Kl Ibkkam as part of the New
JIT •(•>• Council of Caravans hopes
to present $5,000 to Archbishop
T!".-iias A. Boland of Newark at

,the 71 h Annual Ceremonial Degree
and Diner Dance on May 2nd at
lhe iiHtel Robert Treat. Newark
John S. Medvets is ticket chair

im.tn for the affair.

List Committee
Serving on the State Committee

an- Hoy I-osey of CUftQB as ^haifc...
m;in of Revenue and Finance and
John Rcngivenni of Clifton as
Chairman of the Ad Book. The
local rommittee consists of Leon
Curran Sr., John Welusz, John
Wawrzynski, Joseph Sahulcik,
Charles Panko, George Balka,
John Koncz. John Ahlering, Rich-
ard Cisisak, John Uhrin, Bill Flem-
inn and Gene Hapstak.

The Order of the Alhambra
provides scholarships for special
training to qualify teachers of
handicapped and retarded chil-
dren.

M. at the Knights of
Hall, Amboy Avenue
tt Li

until 2 P.
Columbus
a|id Main Street- Jerry Levine is
chiirrhan.

If large blocks of, tickets are
required, Jack Ford, ways and
means chairman, or any member
may be contacted,

Joseph Casoj president, advised
the funds raised will' be used, for
the" eye. foundation work done by
the group, • The Lions are con-
cerned with the care and correc-
tion of eyesight and, are presently
collecting old, discarded broken
and unused eye glasses of any size
or state of repair for the use of
the needy and underprivileged, A

Van Pelt to Be
P.T.O. Speaker

SEWAREN - Arrangements for
a public Chinese auction April 29
with Mrs. Richard Baran.as chair-
man was made at •» jneeting of
the executive Board of Sewaren
School PTO at the home of Mrs.
John Inglis.

Sgt. Kenneth.Van Pelt of the
Juvenile Division of the Criminal
Investigation Sectiop of the" Wood-
bridge Police. .Department, w|ll be
the speakeji tonight .a),7:30 at a
regular PTO Meeting in the school
auditorium.

Attendance awards will be pre-
sented. Mothers of first grade
pupils will be hostesses,

breakfast and anyone interested
in donating these items should

collection will be made during the bring them at that time

Reservations are being taken
for the Passion play, at Black-
wood Seminary, Sunday, March
28, by Mrs. Charles Regeoye,
Rosary president.

Plans have been projected for
the annual Communion supper

The sale is open to the public;
oo admission will be charged and
children are.welcome.

Serving on the committee with
Miss l^onard are Mis» Diana Bel-
monte. Miss Cigurlin Carnes, Miss
Mary Conde, Miss Suzanne, Kern

Sunday, May 16. Recitation of the merer, Miss Joanne Matuska,
Rosary and BenedJctlorf Of the M j 4 Janis Shea, and Miss Mary
Most Blessed Sacrament pVeced Zaplacki. Mrs. Sandra Dahl is
the affair. class adviser.

A JUMOK TO FKRl'OK.d KOIt hlONIUlt (.'ITI'ZKNS: Miss Nuncy Campbell, 11-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Campbell, will be one of the entertainers in a show to be presented
by a dancing school tomorrow for the Senior Citizens of Woodbridge. A ballet student, Nancy
is studying on a scholarship. She will represent her dance school in the Junior Festival Ballet
Technique examination in Hlainlield April 4 and will audition for the Youth Dance concert to be
held in Woodbridge by the Dance Department of the New Jersey Federation of Music Clubs.
Nancy is also studying the piano, is a Girl Scout and a sixth grade student at School 11.

hi

In 11,,
|»utl 1.

Of the Woodbrtdge Elks Lodge artfpatienU lit
Amboy General HoaptUI. They are former Mayor Frd-
Wanm, *Y#d Gheiiheimer and Bob Schilling. Tbe latter
" l h 8 »ame room.

• * *

'•Olio* we laek at Mcilak's Navy ea TV wecai ' t for

"•* inul

"'•UI1HJE - A

l^ughtwi of

be anoaunced at a later date.
The group also heard from Mrs.

Edward Palmer, ex-State Coun
and Mrs. Charles Siessel

Jersey Cwocll
night and

»• Orvilla Barke-
Measurer, who

t; lodge eveott u>

a member
Hostestes wor« Mrt

and Mr*. Edward Trost Special
award winners wtu* Mr*. Janws
Searle, Mrs. (XU Sears, Mr*
Kaymond Waterhoufw. Mis. Kay-
mond Hancock, Mrs. 1-ouUs Haft-
Mr, and Mm.

TIE-UP THE SOLUTION
TO ALL YOUR M0RTQA8ES

PROBLEMS BY SEEING

FIRST SAVINGS

i
There are many ways to
save mqrtey when finan-
cing a mortgage for your

'home. Our Mortgage loan
Officers are experts in this
field and can-show you
how to save with one of
our low-cost mortgages.
Won't you come in and
talk it over?

as low at

Junior Club
Inducts Foî r
NewMembers

AVEMEL - A ceremony instal-
ling four new members in the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
was conducted bj Mrs. James
Kenna, president, at the cjub's
recent meeting at the Avenel and
Colonia 'First /Â d buiWing, Those
inducted wer«: . Mrs. Stanley
Ragesky, Mrs. Thomas Spalding,
Mrs. William Alb.recht and Mrs.
William Westerfield.
I Prospective new members, Mrs
Stephen Burtelemes and Mrs
Rowland Wargo, wire welcomed

It was announced that the
braille department sent 17 hand-
made bean bags to the Overbrook
School for the Blind; a series of
12 types of plastic cars to the
Royer Greaves School for the
Blind; B washc^thj to St. Joseph'.
School, Jersey City; 23 hairnet,

II and coupons* to the Lydia Hayes
School for the Blind.

The Greatest!
BRASSBUCKET

Hiniti( -Mourn

CALl HI M77O W l

DHAIIS O« VIIII ONI Of OU«

FIRST SAVIHGS._
Ai*ociAiio« or wiw w wHMD

PERTH AMBOY

All OH1«»! Dl"v.

WOODBRIDGE EDISON
980 Ariiboy

LUNCHEON
Dill, 11:30 to I:«O P.M.

DINNER'
Dill, 1.10 to 11:110 f.M.
d'v «n< 8»tun)»j Til 1̂ :311

Sunday Nuuo Till II P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
V. S. D A MAIN

WOODBRUHit:

Keservuliou. MB 44MD

A report by Mrs. GeSrge Pos- TIEROGI SALE
stated that 366 cancer dress-
have been made to date by
members. Mr»J Pospisil

imiked the members for their
:ooperatiott in making the dress-
ings.

According to Mrs. Peter Dinko-
itz, .card party chairman, $39
as realized from the affair and
> from a cake sale. The club
pressed their appreciation to
rs. Louis Kolomatis, a past
iember, for donating a cake for
. sale.
A Chinese auction was featured
:ter the business meeting with
:rs. Charles Hull as chairman,
ospitality was arranged by Mrs.
inkowitz and Mrs. Anthony P,
raham. The dark horse prize
inner was Mrs. Spalding. i
Lt. H#ry Deter of the operation

md planning department! of the
Voodbridge Township Police De-
lartment, will speak at the next
neeting, Tuesday at 8:30 P. M.
it the local first aid building.
/Irs. Hull and Mrs. David Broder
irill be co-hostesses.

Cadet 1st Lt. Fuley, a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High School,
is a Geography major in the Class
if 1966. Mr. Futey also serves as
;ommander of the nationally fa-
nous Rutgers Colonial Color
juard. After completion of hi
:ourse of study, lie will receive

commission as a Second Lieu-
enant in the Air Force Reserve

CARTERET — A pierogi sale,
sponsored by the Sisterhood of
the Blessed Virgin Mary of the St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church, will
be held tomorrow at the St. De-
metrius Community Center from
1:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

COUSINS MEET

WOODBRIDGE - The Cousins
Hub met last week at the home

of Miss Axis Donegan. The dark
horse prite was won by Mrs.
Grace Hojland. On May 1 the
club -will see "Hello Dolly in New
York City. The next-fleeting will
be held at the horte of Mrs.
Myrna Anderson of 'Fords.

THE WORLD BOOR
ENCYCLOPEDIA

• First In Hales

• Uudgd I'lau

Call Martin Itraun
VA 6-5868

"Popular? He ought t,o

be! . . . He buys 'em GIFTS

from

STATE JEWELERS
« Main Street, Woodbridg*

Ki DUte Tbeatre)

ASSEMBLY HALL
97 Main Street, Wooiibridge, N. J.

CHILDREN'S MEETING - SUNDAY

GOSPEL MEETING

BIBLE HEADING - TUESDAY

I'KAVEK MEETING - THURSDAY

»:30 A. M.

1:3(1 P. M.

. . . . 8:00 P. M.

8:00 P. M.

"A Just tiud and a Saviour; there is none besid« Me.
Look unto Me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth."

lisa. 45:21,22)

Thinking of Selling Your Home?
During The Past Month

realtySUN
HAS SOLD 22 HOMES
In The Woodbridge - Carteret Area!!

SOLD
45 CHESTNtT ST.,

AyENEL

SOLD
72 OMAR AVENUE

AVENEL

SOLD
76 HOMESTEAD AVE,

AVENEL

SOLD
23 CLARK PUCE

AVENEL

SOLD
14 ORQHARD St.

CARTERET

SOLD
55 MARY AVE.,

CARTERET

SOLD
S3 BERGEN ST.

CARTERET

SOLD
369 FA1RVEIW AVE.

COLONIA

SOLD
32 MIKO ROAD

EDISON

S O L D
24 LAMAK AVE.,

EDISON

SOLD
15 EAST

KNOLLWOOD AVE.,
EDLSON

SOLD
111 HEARTHSTONE ST.,

FORDS

SOLD
255 LIBERTY ST.,

FORDS

SOLD
18 WADSWORTH LANE

FORDS

SOLD
114 SECOND AVE.,
PORT READING

SOLID
70 FIFtH 4VE.,
PORT READING

SOLD
102 BEDFORD AVE.,

ISELIN

SOLD
72 JEFFERSON ST.

ISELIN

SOLD
S3 BENDER AYE.,

ISELIN

SOLD
61 HUNTER LANE

WOODBRIDGE '

S O L D
72 • 74 COLEY ST.,

WOODBIUDUK '

S O L D
12 MARTIN lEHKAl E

WOODBK1DGE
In sellllit tlliic |>io|MTltrs, we liavi ruiiUtUd many Uiullltk

who wish tu buy tliulllar humt.i in t b t « very u i u « utlijllbor-
hixid^. If yuu itro urumil ly Hanking of kelllnfi yuur home, call
UN now. Be ready fur tha i active Spring t ime market by t J l
Advautagtt of our exduaivu Sak& !ivrvlc« MMiiuKetueut Plan

CALL NOW
ME 0-2600

MKMBKR MI 8

466 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
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Loyalty Day Queen to be
Sponsored by Auxiliary

COLON I.A - A meeting of the
I,:Hlii-s Auxiliary to the VFW Post
cm I *-,* held at the Post home.
Inman Avenue, with Mrs. Fred
I/mgnndorf providing.

l/iyalily r|uoen will be sponsored
•hy tiio au\ilhry under the chair-
niansliip of Mrs. Jack Woods
Qunlificntions required are

t

Visit
Class Teachers

ISELIN - Parents were wel-
Qn q con- corned to the annual open house
tesinnts must be between the ages'at School 2fi, Benjamin Avenue,
of IS and 18. not a professional or; where they visited their children's
studying model, strictly amateur'classrooms, mot the tetchers and

and not
bo

married. A
daughter

contestant
or grand-

daughter or an -auxiliary or post
member, said Mrs. Woods.

Mrs. Joseph Dennis reported 188
cancer dressings were delivered to

view samples of the students'
work.

A nominating committee was
appointed by Mrs. Joseph I/cary,
president of the Home and School
Association, at a brief business

Mount Carmef Nursing Guild, St.[meeting preceding the open house.
j Joseph's Home, Strawberry Hill, Mrs. Frank Giacumbo is chair

MAKING SURE: Some of the members of the Kxerulivp Committee erf the <'lnverlea( Chap-
ter of Sweet Adelines, Inc., cheeking the rules and recitation (or the animal eompetillnn to be
beld tn New York City at the Americana Hotel during the List week of March. Lett to right:
Mn. Robert Hall, Mrs. Robert Martynowskl, Mrs. Franrln I-aoiti. Mrs. Herman I-PIU and Mm.
BertTott.

Honor Roll
Annual Ball
Set Saturday

ISELIN - "Around the World
With O.R.T." wUl be the theme
of the annual "Honor Roll Ball"
Saturday, 8 p.m., at the Robert
Treat Hotel, Newark, ftr* Daniel
Kivitz, honor roll chairman, an-
nounced that several members of
the Metwood Chapter will attend,
joining with chapters from the
entire North Central Jersey
Region.

Featured entertainer will be
Steve Dipas, who entertained at
President Johnson's inauguration.
He will share the "bill" wiUi
comedienne, Barbara Gale.

In order to attend the ball, the
biggest event of the year for
members of the Women's Ameri-
can O.R.T.. credits must be ac
quired to qualify for two honor

Tolls during the year.
, Credits a n acquired through
participation in the various fund
Raising projects during the year.
Funds, from the projects are used
to maintain and build C R T .
Schools all over the world, which
train impoverished people for
useful lives,

Ah Honor RoB hoebeon wffl be
held in Hay for those who attain
one honor roll.

•Woodbridge. • The next cancer
i dressing meeting will be held Mon-
day, the morning group meeting

1 at the Post home at 10 o'clock and
S evening group meeting with Mrs.
Mahlon Parson, Johana Place.

New members were initiated in
the auxiliary are Mrs. Archibald,
Walter Indyk, Mrs. Savalatore
Pezzello and Mrs. Heward Beebe.

Mrs. Ernest Ciravoto accepted
chairmanship for the annual sale
of poppies which has been extend-
ed to ten days this year.

Members of the auxiliary will

participate in
Menlo Park,

a bingo party at

man of the committee, assisted
by Mrs. Charles Heitmeyer, Mrs.
William Bevers, Mrs. John Me
Carthy, Mrs. Laurence Kustiec,
Mrs. Dominick Laspina, and Mrs.
Charles Olson. They will pre-
sent a slate of officers at the
April meeting, and there will be
onminations from the floor.

George Gerek, principal of the
Iselin Junior High School, will be
a special guest at the April meet-
ing set for Wednesday, April 7.

Independent-Leader (E B.) • Cartetct p ^ ,

Doctor
To Address
Group Sun.

1'P

i 'v

the
p stu-
dents, telling them what eurric-

He will speak especially to
parents of the sixth grade

lli h h
March 29. Plans ulutn and activities their children

were arranged by Mrs. Walter
Palmer, hospital chairman.

On May 19, a "luncheon is ser-
ved " will be held by the auxiliary
at the post home, reported Mrs.
Frank Wolf, chairman.

i The auxiliary has obtained full
membership, reported Mrs. Ver-
min Harsell, membership chair-
man and reminded the members
the next meeting will be April 6.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank
White, Mrs. Jack Woods, Mrs,
Michael Worotylko and Mrs. Ken-
neth Van Bramer.

Kiddie Theater Series
To Feature Folksingers

Jselin VFW Sets
'Loyalty Day'
Queen Contest

' ISEUN"- Mayor Walter Br-

polo, Ann Mclntyre, County Com-

mitteewornan and
County Prosecutor,

Middlesex
Edward J.

Dolan will judge the Loyalty Day
^Queen contest of the VFW Post

KM to be held- at the Loyalty

Day Dance, March 27, in the music acadamies throughout the

Post Hall, Route 27.

At a meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the VFW Mrs. Kurt
Samueleon, Loyalty Day chair-
man, reported the winner of the
local event will compete in the
.Eighth District Competition,
April 3 in Hopelawn. The winner

3>f the, Eighth District Competi-
•tion will reign as Loyalty Day
HQueen in the Loyalty Day pa-
>ade In Perth Amboy, April 25.
• Several events were discussed
jit the Auxiliary meeting, ipclud-
Jng the St Patrick's Day party
for the children of the Cerebral
Palsy Rehabilitation Center,

.Menlo Park. AU members are
requested to help.
, Flans were discussed for a

•turkey dinner, April 4 at the Post
Hall from 1 to 6 P.M. Tickets
wjp be available from Mrs

' Sllrley Prietz, chairman.

Patricia Krai was initiated into
the Auxiliary by Mrs. Joseph
Strasser, president Mrs. Charles
Welnschenk won the dark horje
prize,

A meeting of the auxiliary will
be held Thursday, March 18, 8
p.m. at the post. A birthday party
tor members having birthdays in
January, February, and March

, will be held, All other members
,will bring a "covered dish" item
to the meeting.

Pone Kingpetch of Thailand,
three time world flyweight box-
ing champion, is the only fly.
weight to regain the title.

JOE AND PENNY ARONSON

COLONIA - It-would be diffi-
cult to find a more exciting climax
to toe Children's Theatre series
than the guest appearance of
folk singers, Joe and Penny Aron-
son at Woodbridge Senior High
School on March 27. This eagerly
awaited performance will begin
at 2 P. M., and a limited number
of tickets will be available at the _ . „ , . _ , , . w , „ , ,
door to meet the anticipated d e - m e n t a i y " h 0 ° 1 s y s t e r a l s

Mothers Learn
Modern 'Math'

COLONIA - The teaching of

modern mathematics in the ele-

'

Progress Noted
By Youth Unit

COLONIA—Olivers Tavern, Ise-
lin, was the setting for the recent
meeting of the Woodbridge Youth
Association. The association is
only two years old and is made
up of the Little Leagues and the
Babe Ruth Leagues in Wood-
bridge Township.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo and rec-
reation director Frank Murphy
were present at the meeting at
which time a plaque was pre-
sented by the Mayor which was
accepted by Mr. Sangacomo in
behalf of the association.

Newly elected president, Har-
old Waters, predicted a very suc-
cessful year for the association.
He reminded the .men of their ob-
ligations as liaison representa-
tives between the leagues and
the township . Mr. Waters went

t hk

mand.
So many fine notices have pre-

ceded the Aronsons to Woodbridge
Township, that they will not seem
like strangers when they appear
here. They have been acclaimed
by various colleges, community
centers, youth organizations and

country, and have been described
not as folk singers in the ordinary
sense but as entertainers in the
very finest sense. They use folk-
songs and they use them well,
but they do not confine themselves
to the "popular, song" only. Ac-
companying themselves on guitar
and mandolin, Joe and Penny
show the universality of folk
music by presenting ballads from
the British Isles, Israeli and Mid-
dle Eastern songs—and some
haunting melodies .from the
Southern Appalachians. Every
number they do reflects their un-
derstanding of varied cultures,
but there is nothing academic
about their performances. Joe

on structure, addition of new sub- i songs will be oresented in four-
I _ _J • - a , _ ' t i i . 1 I •
ject matter, emphasis on under-
standing the computational pro-
cess, and emphasis on learning

ough discovery. Mr. Lund's
•sentation was at all times e i -

as well as informative

and Penny
memorable

Aronson
musical

provide
experience

because they bring folk music to
life. They bring this vitality to
the music because they have the
rare ability to grasp thq essen-
tial meaning of a folksong and
project that meaning to an aud-
ience by means of many lan-
guages, dialects, gestures and
mimicry. Most audiences have
responded to these talented per-
formers with standing ovations.

This presentation will be the
last in the current series of Chil-
dren's "live" theatre, which has
been brought to the community
by the combined<*eiforts of;the
Parents and Teachers Associa-
tions and organizations of Colonia
Schools 17, 21, 22 and 27.

Davy Crocket was born Aug.,
17, 1786.

longer mysterious or frightening
to the crowd which attended the
meeting of School 2t, PTO. The
misunderstandings and apprehen-
sions vanished as Harry Lund, di-
rector of elementary education
in the Woodbridge school system,
painstakingly constructed, before
their eyes, the new approaches to
the ancient science of mathe-
matics.

Mr. Lund described the five
basic elements of the new ap-
proach as more careful use of
connotative vocabulary, emphasis

p
on to thank Mayor Zirpolo and
Frank Murphy for the coopera-
tion given the Youth Association.

Sweet Adelines

can expect when they enter the
Junior high.

A Chinese auction will also be
a feature of the April meeting
with Mrs, Herbert Gunthner as

Pastor Lists
Week's Service

ISELIN - Rev. -Harry W.

Schaumburg, pastor of the Iselin

Assembly of God Church, r.r.

nounced services and activities

for the week of March 2i will be

as follows: Sunday, 9:45 a.m.;

Sunday School, with ten classes

from Nursery through Adult; II

a.m., Morning Worship Service,

and Children's Church, for boys

and girls two thfough eiiht

years of age; -rod 7,p.m., Evan-

gelistic Crusade Service. The

church nursery will be available,

under the supervision of Mrs.

Magne Lohne, during the 11 a.m.

service.

Wednesday, March 24, the Mid-
Week Bible Study will be com-
bined with the regular Tuesday
evening prayer service. The
prayer service will begin at 7:30
p.m. The Bible Study mil be
fnmv 8;30 to 9 f .Bfc-** ""•

Friday, March 26, the Christ's
Ambassadors, youth group, wfll
meet 7:30 p.m., in the church.
The Bible Crusaders, junior
youth, will meet 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
in the Parsonage, 184 Cooper
Avenue.

Set i S S T rT^'wi™ w>» *o on too theto C-g «£*«* , , ,
,i.l be entered in the nation,. cont«t. Uft to right, ! « « * « . * » *%**:
Crllly, chairman of the Americanism Awart; Und« Ron! and Mn. Nathan Ben*

Pow-Wow in May Miss Margaret Bliss Wed
For Girl Scouts

ISELIN — A Pow-Wow was
planned for the Junior Girl Scouts
of Neighborhood 6, Crossroads
Council, at a lender's meeting
Thursday, in St. Cecelia's School
cafeteria, Mrs. J. J. Mahoney,
Neighborhood chairman, reported
the event will be held Saturday,
May 15, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at Merrill Park. Through the var-
ious activities, the girls will be
able to earn Indian Lore Badges.

\ Neighborhood Rally is sched-
uled for -all troops of Neighbor-
hood 6 at Woodbridge Senior
High School at the end of May or
beginning of June. An interns
tional theme will be used by the
Junior Girl Scouts of Area 3. The
Brownies of Area 2 will present
a program, and an "Under Can-
vas" theme will be in effect by
the Cadette Troops of Area l. The
girls will invite their fathers as
their special guests in celebra-
tion ef Father's Day. The girls
who will attend the Roundup in
the summer will also be special
guests.

Mn. Wayne Kinsey was intro-
duced as 'a new leader who will
be working with Mrs. Alice Van-
derstreet. M n . B. Rivas was al-
so introduced as a new Brownie
leader. Mrs. Fred Hearn, a for-
mer leader, was welcomed back.

A new type of insurance cover-
age for the Girl Scout troppt was
discussed. Also discussed was the
forthcoming television series to
be sponsored by the Girl Scouts
of America entitled "Growing
Up."

COLONIA - Miss Margaret-
Bliss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Way, recently became the bride
of Airman 3/c Kenneth F, Schuhl-
man, son of Mrs. Edward Scbuhl-
man, and the late Edward Schuhl-

SSLiS

tence.

Woodbridge High School. The
bridegroom, who graduated from
Regional High School, Queens, is
stationed at Griffin Air Force

^ t e J S i r d the New England stouM contact any of the man-

State* the couple will make their

home in Queens.

AZ A Chapter Being Formed
In ConroetitioniAs branch of B'nai B'rith

ISELIN - Mrs. Francis Lands,
competition chairman for the
Cloverleaf Chanter of Sweet
Adelines. Inc., announced reser-
vations have been comoleted and
members will meet in the Ameri-
cana Hotel, New' York City, Sat-
urday, March 27, to comnete
against W other chapters. Two

COLONIA - The Colonia Chapi-

ter of Aleph Zadek Aleph, a

branch of B'nai B'rlth has begun

its year on a note of Success.1

Under the adult leadership of Art

Trooskin, the group has passed

the initial problems of member-'

ship and attendance' and now

part harmony by,each chapter.
Mrs. Bert Toth, president, an-

nounced the regional meeting
will be held in Harrisburg, Pa.,
April 9 and 10. Any member in-
terested in attending is request-

seems well on its

The largest crowd of the year was lw to contact Mrs. Toth for furth-
enthusiastic in its response to
the program, asking many ques-
tions at the end. Similar study
groups are now being set up to
study more specific elements of
the program.

Th
p

The business meeting which
preceded Mr. Lund's talk, was
kept brief by President, Mrs. Carl
Glik Th f l l ,
Glickj The following slate of of-
ficers were presented by Mrs.
Ralph Dunbar of the nominating
committee: President, Mrs. Carl
Glick; 1st vice president, Mrs.
Lawrence Friedland; second yice
president, Mrs. Kaijel Montor;

class of School it , with the help
of Mrs. Strugates and Miss St]
presented) a program on the
vajo Indians. This was a cul-
mination of their social studies

third vice president, Mrs. Hugh unit on the desert region of Art-

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green Bt. & Cooper Ave.

Iadln, N. J,
Tel. LI 8-4641

State tt Center Sts,
Firth Amboy, N. X

m 2-0075

y- vr.c-'X.c yy~w*

Brite; treasurer, Mrs. Alvin
Lerner; recording secretary, Mrs.
George Devlin and corresponding
secretary, Miss Linda Yaches.

Nominations will be accepted
from the floor at the May meet-
ing whep elections will be held.

There are two interesting "Kof-
fee Klotches" coming up. One is
on March 25 for the mothers of
the fifth and sixth grades and on
April 1 for the moUi*r« of the
third aad fourth graders. The
I attendance award was won by
Mrs. Cloiian's secoud grade das*.

\Sklats to Present
Plaque to Temple

COLONIA - ltabbi Abraham
Horvitz, of Temple Beth Am will
preach on "Must Men Hate?" at
tomorrows night's Sabbath at
8:90. Cantor Koyal Rockman will
assist.

| Mr. and Mrs Hubert Sklar will
bt (he diuwrs of a plaque In'
scribed witli the Ten Command-
EMiiU in Hubiew March 26. After
services Mr. and Mrs. Sklar will
be host at an Oneg Stiabbot.

Those who jre interested ill at-
tending a daily service, Temple
Beth Am's Minyan service begins
at » IX) I
A- M.

M. dully ami at

getting national recognition as an
AZA chapter.

Michael,,Grossman, president;
Jeffrey Handler, vice president;
Michael Stein, secretary; and
Douglas Freund, treasurer, have
been elected officers for the com-
ing year. The new officers have
been working eonscienflossry in
planning an active, well arranged
program for the boys. Among
the activities which have taken
place are bowling, ping pong,
movie slides and a successful bas-
ketball outing.

, Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt, head of
CDLONIA — The fourth grade m e juvenile bureau of the Wood

er information at KJ 1-7877;
Plans are being made.for a

fashion party May 10. Non-mem-
bers will be invited.l be invited.

Pupils Stud
Navajo Indians

zona.
The audience was taken on a

picture tour of a Navajo Reser-
vation. The pictures resembled
large colored slides and were il
Iiuninated by a projector made
by the children. >

All the children participated in
both painting the slides and nar-
rating the descriptive stories.

Cake Sale Aids
J.F.K. Library

ISELIN - The Junior Girls'
of the Ladies Auxiliary of thtj
VFW Post 2636 held a cake sale1

Saturday at the Post Hall. Pro-
ceeds will be given to the John
F'iUgeruld Kennedy Memorial
Ubrary.

Announcement was made at a
meeting Saturday that the date
set fur the Washington, D.C.
trip has been changed to April
22 and 23. The girls' are sellidg
Easter candy to finance the trip.

The Department of New Jersey
Junior Girls' chairman will be
a s|H'iial guest at the next i
ing of the Unit Saturday, March
27, 10:30 at the Post Hall, Route
27. All
uniform.

must wear full

fay toward

Purk Carnival

COLONIA - From 1 : » to 4 30

P. M. on Sunday on the grounds

of Temple Beth Am, Cleveland

Avenue, there will be a Purim

carnival.

This annual event, conducted by
the Temple's U.S.Y. is ope of the
most welcome events of the year.
Fun for the entire family ia the
theme.

The youth groups have planned
games to play and prizes to win.
There will be booths stocked with
a variety of gods for young and
old alike.

bridge Police force, will speake
March 24 at the home of Michael
Grossman, 11 Westminster Rwd,
Colonia, 8 P .M. Anyone inter-
ested in the lecture is invited.
Plans are currently being made
for an outing to New York to see
a sporting event or a s h w .

Boys of the Jewish faith who
are interested In an enjoyable
evening are asked to attend one
of the meetings in the near future.
Call Steve Berkowitz, membership
chairman, 381-8390, or Barry
Breshinski, FU 1-8060.

St. Patrick's Day
Dance on Saturday

ISELIN - A St. Patrick's Day
Dance is being co sponsored by
the Indies Auxiliary and the Che-
mical Hook and Latfer Co., Dis-
trict 11, on Saturday, March 20,
at the Auth Avenue Flrehouse.
Dancing to the music of Henny
Walsh and Ids orchestra will be-
gin at 9 p.m. A buffet supper wilt
be served.

Tickets are available f r o m
Charl«s Kameuas and Mil . Vin-
cent King.

MEETING TONIGHT

ISEUN - Mm. Leo Thomai,
president of the LadiM Auxiliary
of the Chemical Ifook and Ladder
Co., District 11, announced a
meeting will be held tonight at
8 o'clock, at the Auth Avenue
FirehMise.

To Kenneth F. Schulman

copal Church, Fords, officiated at
the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by

gown,
ll

her father, wore a
taffeta aw) silk organxa
Her elbow length veil of tulle
came from a Grace Kelly lace
bonnet trimmed with orange blos-

ISKLIN - Dr. Anna ,.\rn.,i,|
'eilcemnn, coordinator of

;mvi:il Event i Commission ,,n
Mi'-iim and Race, will h<> •>,,.
M-I«;| s t r i k e r at the First i \ <
. \ l e m n Church of Iwlm mi .„,
1 iv, R p.m.

nr H»d«eman joined t!w .< n
i t v rommliwlon on Hf! , a

ui I ! : C P i t its formation m •.',
mimer Oi 1963. The conitv •• ,,i.
• ih i i sM by the unntipp,•,
linn of the National Cmr r ,
•licv nviklng Oenernl Bn;i,,i J
•signed to mobillre thr ,
Hirers of Protestant and o •!„
nx churches In a plann-M , . , , .

against all forms nf - ,,,
•istif" in American .life
Dr lledgeman served i,-
Hant for the DfWsion of H•••*,.

duration. From 19H to 19ft- . P
A;IS associate editor of the \ , ,
York Age. She w u asuist.ir.' •„
Mayor Robert Wagntr from ^

Dr. Hedgeman hat twvi-le,! , ;
lectured in India, the v ' ^
K.nst, Israel. Germany, T ,•'!,
und Africa, She has writt>> ,,[
tcnsiHy for newspaper .,i
journals. Currently she iv ,
on Rndio Station WRVi; >
December. 1984, her book :•',!
Tnimpct Sounds" was mw •

An lowan by bJrrh. Dr H ' „.
man was ralara fat Anokn \\
and graduated from H • ,.

jrnivwrity In St. Paul. Minr >
'Hid her graduate work .v ,
Ifnlvendty of Minnesota m\< •»
iNew York School of Social v,-..-<
In 1M8 she received an hnn.r .

of Doctor of Hm- >
from Hamliae Um\.• .

COLONIA - Eight yean have.the fint woman gradunm ,(
gone by since the Colonia Men's Hamllne to be ao aooored.
Senior Softball League began. As Memben ef the churche.t •:!
the league enters its eighth year synagogues of the area have *••>•,
the members which consist of invited to

F.
Judge.

Men's league
Begins 8th Year

full length Woodbridge Knolls, managed by
William Ventura; Dukes Estate,;
managed by Robert Jones; Shore-
crest, managed by Gene Heiser:
Oak Ridge, managed by Robert

soms.
book with a white orchid.

Miss Dawn Gillette, Colonia,
was her maid of honor, and James
'errera, Staten Island, was best

a w & a y e r Croshee; Fto fcjrtn*. « - •

mon.

aged by Ray Hughes; VFW man-;
aged by Carl Fabio; Civic Club,
managed by Ed Henning; Lynn
Oaks, managed by Herman
Rever; Video Park, managed by
R l h F r i d J d W d

Holy Innocents
To Hear Worker

; ,
bride is a graduate^of j Ralph_Frarier and JordaniWood*.

COLONIA - Featured ffxukn
at the March tbd meeting ni i,y
Holy Innocents Sedetr, WM>
sex Chapter wB b« Mn, HerVrt

d M H
managed by Marvin F « ; ar«
looking forward to a long exis-

« Sangiacompresident said
t h a t «"? interested ballplayers

t f h

Senior Gtizens
Plan Luncheon

ISELIN - Members of the Ise-
lin Senior Citizens Club will hold
a luncheon Monday, March 29, at
noon, at the Green Street Fire-
house. All members in need of
transportation will be picked up
by bus.

Plans are being made for a
trip to Radio City to see the Eas.
ter Show on April 11

three members who had been
ill were welcomed back, Mn.
Pearl Spivack, Mrs. Rose POM-
nax. and Mn. Minnie Handet-
baum.

Four new members, were wel
\ Into the club, Mr. and Mn.

iomo'i borne the president tnd
secretary were elected for the
fourth cojmcvtiye terra; n o
tary-tredurtr M Gene Sewer.

The league li one of the few
uniformed fronpi. One of tot ^

i i t i tht
fp

main requirements ii that a
player must be & homeowner to
be eligible'to participate.

Mr^F. Maylrtt. a>4 Benjamin
TMrs. Anna Brown.

The dark hone pri« was
awarded to Mrs, Brown.

The next meeting of the club
will be beld Monday, 1 p.m., at
the Green Street Ftrehouse.

man of the KaritQi Valley I'nit
of the Nation* Aaaodattoo of u
tarded CWdnn.

The meetiBf wU take pU«
Monday anouif at St Mtry'i
Cafeteria, l » P . I t , m r»y«ui
and Mechanic Stmtt, Ptrth Any
boy.

Mrs. Feder «H addrtu tta
group on ttta topk "iMdhitiim"
She it gtvini tbaWfcaa P*I it
as area^vida c m n u p ' 0 E "*

Open House Held
By PTA No. IS

ISEUN - At a brief business
meeting of the PTA of School 15
held preceding the annual open
house Monday, Mrs: Henry Hap-
pel was appointed chairman of
the nominating committee. The
remainder of the nwnmitb*, ap-
pointed by Mn. William CoUlm,

id i W
p y
preaideat. is William

Perricow;
Wickham,
Mn. J.

Tranchtk and Mr* Anthony M-
laro. / ^

Mn, Herman Maurer, program
chairman, announced a program
about cancer will be presented at

p
Feder, Matawaa Chair.

part of Raritan Vaflay vat to «•

Kctkm
' w m b m F""1,. * en><1

of tin mmwiiwIHj-
Mrs. F e t e who tetchei • «*

ular itzth grada daai st M»<
mortal School b Eatootoim, *it
also talk on utefttHi in ttw
home of (ht ntarded chflrt

She ha* bean aethrt to tb« RJT
tUa Valley Uidt of NIARC *KI
ibt first joia*d 4

b

Chain O'Hill'i Women
Plan Theater Party

ISELIN - Plans for thi annual
theater party at the Meadowbrook
in May were made at a meeting

the Chain O'Hill's Woman'J
Hub with Mrs. David Flanibaum
'residing. Anyone interested in
ittending should contact Mrs.
'oseph Smith.

The membership approved a
contribution to Cerebral Palsy and
:he siwnsorship of a little ljague
earn.
The revised constitution was

end by Mrs. John Jewkeg.
Plans were also discussed for
card party after the May meet-

ing and a mystery bus ride in
June with Mrs. Constant Shissias

i charge.
A film, on "The Art of Sand-

wich Making" wtu ihowu.

Day of Recollection
Scheduled on Sunday

COLONIA - A l m o s t every wife
and mother has had thote week-
ends When. When the doorfceD
and the telephone ring every 15
minutes in unison. When your
children and every child in the
neighborhood between the ages of
(our and 14 seem to be underfoot
When dad's sports program on
TV seems more likely to break
the sound barrier than the long-
distance record, At times like
these, what woman hain't mul-
tered between clenched teeth,
"I'd give a million dollars for
few hours of peace and quiet."

Well, that precious an delusive
commodity, "a few hours of peace
and quiet," is just what St. John
Vianney'g Altar Rosary Society is
offering every harried housewife.
On Sunday, from 3 P. M., on in
the church, the Society Is holding
IU day of recollection. What is
a day of recollection? It's a da;
When. When you and your friends
can hear an excellent speaker in
three conference*. This year, the
society has secured Father Robert
T. Lennon of Our Lady of Victory
Church Jersey City as its guest
speaker.

the April meeting.
Herman Maurer, legiilativt

chairman, reported the executive
board it endorsing the bill being
ipowmd in the itata kciilature
to screen and classify all movie*
a " i t b l l

EDWARD MAUGARETTEJN,
M.D., F.A.GP.

Announces

The Opening of His Office
In: Association with

IRVING SHIFFMAN, M.D.
For The Practice of

Internal Medicine and Cardiology
Room 400 — Hobart Professional Bldg.

280 Hobart Street By Appointment
Perth Amboy, NJ. Tel. VAlley 6-7873

as "suitable
viewing."

Th

At ftat ttae aba Jett * woo* *
excellent «pprtaatty to t»
* a member aad WM n-

pretaed with the fadatkM »nd *
tributes of the orgaatiatioc

Slater Han Ragki. tintx i
special classes la nUfkn at S
Mary1! Church aawoDced !««'•
of her cMdren wffl b« ameci«

200 receiving tfaetr
This makes the total of t»«nr
children to receive con£rnu>tiot
since atartingUaweapedal
five yean ago. There wili
be another first Holy Commune
clan around Eaatertinw
present there are )n
relixloiu initt ninwflt^ 'ef
education in the Trenton
under the sponaorthip of the H*
Innocents Society.

• i * '^

y
or DMulUble for

Hospital Guild Hold*
Bowling Break}!*

COLONIA - The «' "
Branch of the Pwth Amboy
era! Hospital Guild held

, - . - nual bofUng breakfait
parents aonoiinctag the collection! at the Bowl-O-ltot, laelln

g
The PTA U planning to collect

uau iweaten, sweatshirts, and
awaken in dean and uieable
condition for boyi agesjt to 11 to
be sent to Kiddie Keep-Well Camp
Hyen win be not home to the

to be held fr*m Match n to April
2. Mrs. Happel will be in charge.

At the open house, parents vis-
ted their children's classrooms

and held a nhort conference with
the teachers. They also s»w <&*.
Plays of the students' wort

will be April 8.

tlnental breakfast
The parent Guild

luncheon and fashion
be held, March 27 at the S)
brook, Route » . Shr**^
Checks ihouk) be mate p."
to the Woman's GuiU »'
Perth Amboy Geaeral IU»
Swanlk. 113 Fifth Street, i ^

Uve* a JJa/f- Ctnttuy
of

P$rtonatS*»ic$

% M Daltlu
I Throughout

ukddl$64x County

OREINER
FUNERAL HOME

K«t. law - AUGUST V. GEEINCS, JDtnMssr

Phone 44 Green Street

• • WooArtdge
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l^ht Holds
Fashion Show

Jehonth's II ilncsa<>s
Thuraby. Mmrli

v Kn.iil W r r

ipifinrs nf Ic
-it |hc rrrent
, . i r | j n 1 V ( K H |

,wh(rH with

Brown. 1.1 \N
\HKTII - A eaivirity hsntir^d i-s new
,,l more Hum I"5 persons ' , n v n y , v/Hnri.-p
,1 HH> spring fashion shnw wwP r , , . l v^ t , . in ) )

.1 iiifhl ''I Chriitmc I f f s ^ p TVv :rp
,i ,;i;i'!ierry St. The nfhlr. ((,„ rv r ih A n , h : l v

,. 'do restaurant's 41h (in- J , , I , , I V , V S Wl'ip--.,
'.. „;,< n.'p<pntPil by M;t-*f|vr n v H ,( iPrtS n..,rn ,,.,
, 1HK filizthoth. ,i, ,iv or the ttlblo.
IM1,. io Mri. Annette Sit-1 ,bmc« K. Mirnhv

,'mm.r nl the ruhimi m'nlile" of Ihr In-il ci
|]T,,,, j;,rket suits will be •ulvlwH.Mr. nml Mrs Brown ore
',„!, I,,Hie f.ishion pielure nnw rocn^nized is nrdainnl min-

,„, ,,ilh feminine arcents is'ers of Ihe W:itehtnwrr nihlr
',,,'liks. reuainlnB popiihr »"| Trnrt Soriety nml will pursue
,, ,u i | be the tendinfi rol- "ieir miniHcrinl Rn:ik ns nssori-
' '..,.||,,« ;iml pnstols chilli *u* minlstrrs of the lorn] ennure

, lurks will also be '-riti"»

wrrk for

presiding

?n

,-,,1 hy Mrs. Lillian Bp-

i,i'W Schnffcr, Mi^.

N. Y. <!. Woman

all from Eliza- WOnnRUIDCK - (••inl.-iin llmv
aitl H Tune nf Ihe H:i<lin I'.itm:
Division of th- Wooilhridce Town
ship Cnlife Depnilmcnt ;mnoimce(
(IP received n letter from Mi<s

'̂ork Cily
of I'idicc

Gnl.issi in which she
st.ites lh;it on M.'ireh S while she
nnd Ihn* other persons were
trnvolinfl on Route I in Wood
hrlriKP her vehicle broke down

land she was jiiven assistance hy
I monihors of ihe Police Depart-
ment of Wnwlhi idee

She continued. "All of us auree
th«» nwer nave we fnoountercd

PAGE 1 J U 2 *

1"""shil> Rp°i<1f""< Acts of Magic
Prartire Teaching n "

WOOIIHIHIKJK Townshi,, F e a t u r e Pack
irsi lenl- who .ire. student.1! at Rut
WIN. I'lic Stale University, nnd D l l l r t f* 1 J I ? »
pniHi e tfirhins in senior nnd DlllC ifOlfl T ctC
jnniiir hich srhools throuehoul , „ „ „ „ „ .
Ihe Si.itr includo- WOODBRinfiK-Aets of magic

M:irlvir.i Minlr, <c •"-" '•• ' b y D ' C k ' ' n n r - n m l ™ l h e n l i c I n "

li r ive . Ciilonia,

al West field Mi

Peckerin.-in. 3R2 Lake " \ T ' •'.

•nlonin. also teaching English at r m , ^ m m

Ilic s:,mr school; Thomas K « K - h . l i s h C o m m u n i t v C p l r t c r

[Ihe Order of the Arrow. Cowaw
l̂ odRp 9. were the highlights of

1 the Blue Gold dinner of Cub Scout

Parade of American Heroes. Web-
elns. Three Rivers.

Advancement awards were;
earned ns follows: Woll badgis.
Michael Amodea, Anthony Brown,
Ross Cooper, Fred Goldsmith,
Arthur Hoffman. Edward Hun-
dett, Hand Laden. Guy Shareck,
Lnrry Sher. Wayne Weissman.
Lion badge: David Yanvary;
Wehelos badfie. Urry Devine;
Denner stripes: Arthur Hoffman,

slime
l.-iwrrnre Street. Fords teach-

i nt Bdison Hifih School;
l.inda Cliddosh. 140 Greon Street.
Wondbi id^e, leachin" Spanish at; 4
Princeton HiKh School; Carol Hol-
loway. !t<i JliRh Street. Wood-j
briilRe. leaehinK Spanish at
f'linceiiin High School; Carol

flfl High Street, Wood-

Skits were presented hy Den 1,
Frontier Trailblaiers; Den 2.

llnllnw.c
bridi1.•', toachinft bioloRy

Princeton High School.
nt

Aliyah Featured
By Hadassah

COLON1A - John F. Kennedy's
words, "Ask not what your coun-
try can do for you, ask what you

.can do for your country", set the
more courteous, kind service than |he m e fnr tnc vouth Aliyah pro-
thai received (rom Patrolman «nm u*ich hi<iW<»Mn̂  * ™»«n-«

to (iTt u

CIIOCOUTK8
II), $1.60 2 lbs. 93.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
•nd Son

DRUGGISTS
U MAIN STRKKT

WOflDBRiDGE

ME 4 HS4

Curry. Kt Ohlsen and other Wood-
OHicem. Yoi^ are

to !«• commended for what is ob-
vwuslv a (irvt rato Police Dcpart-
mvnt "

Ronaon Has Record March of Dimes Head

Sales for 5th \ear\ Reports on Campaign
WOODBRIDGE - The Ronsonj MENLO PARK TERRACE -

Corporation today announced its;Walter Mitchel, chairman of the1

fifth consecutive year of record; March of Dimes campaign report-
d t t l f J

which highlighted a meeting
of Colonia Chapter of Hadassah
M Temple B'nai Jacob, 1-ord
Street, Avenel

Mrs. Terry Glinn. program vice
president, commented on slides

sales. Consolidated net sales for
1964 amounted to $68,873,056, rep-
resenting a 9.6 per cent increase
over the previous high of $62,853,
177 in 1963.

Consolidated net profits after
taxes for 1964 rose more than 10

jper cent to $3,881,584, as com'

ed a total of $505.19 contributed
by residents.

The mothers marchers, under

Avenel Church
Lenten Service

AVENEI, - The midweek
Ix;nten service will be held at
8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avenol. The guest speaker will
be the Rev. Robert Bonham, min-
ister of the Long Branch Pres-
byterian Church. Mr, Bonham
was former associate minister of
the Avenel Presbyterian Church.
His sermon topic will be "What
Jesus Had To Say About Him

V Opened Tuesday
Night at Millburn

MILLBURN - flenrge Hamilton
;aml Susan Watson opened Tues-
day in "Gigi". the Broadway com-
edy hit that pokes fun at the cus-
tomary care of mothers In groom-
ins their daughters in propriety,
at the Paper Mill Playhouse. It
will run through Sunday evening,
March 28.

The present stage adaption will
be given a muscial note, intro-
ducing six songs by arranger Jon-

Edward Hundert, Don Leon and
Guy Shareck Assistant denner
stripes, Fred Goldsmith, Mark
Miller. Wayne Weissman. Three
year pin: Edrlie Kaplan; two year
pin, Larry Uvine, David Yan-!

vary. Gold arrows, Ross Cooper,
Fred Goldsmith, Larry Levlne.
Silver arrow. David Yanvary.

Prizes for the best cuh scout
salesmen were given to Jo*
Cammy, Rand Laden. Larry Sher,
David Yanvary.

Appreciation plaques were pre

Brown, Vivian Goldsmith and
'.fane Leon; to the Pack Commit-
tee Chairman Irtfin Hundert, Ad-
vancement Committeeman Star-
man Gdldsmi'.ii, treasurer Butt
Shur; to Cubmaster Sidney Cab-
my and Assistant Cubmaster Er-
nest Hoffman; and to Den Chttfi
Billy Clemens, Bruce KeselmW
and Jerry Langfer. '

Guests include Benjamin Ka»-
Rabbi Samuel Newberg*.tor.

who
Alex

delivered the invocatka;
W. Hunter, district chafr-

man; John Wohltman, district
commissioner; Stanley P. Mikuj,
district scout executive; Alfred
Baker, Neighborhood commis-
sioner; Eugene Hornick, execntlve
vice president of the Congregation
Adath Israel; Robert Korb, chair-
man of the Youth Council; add
Russell Clemens, scoutmaster «f
Troop 36, who were introduced by
David Langer, Institutional repre-
sentative. Cubmaster Sidney

sented mothers Jean Cammy presided.

EVERY
2nd GAL.

FREE MARY CARTER'S
ALL

PAINTS
GUARANTEED '

atha"ATdem" The" 'score,' how'-ll O N E STOP HOME O W N E R S E R V I C E
ever, should not be confused with I
the music and lyrics written by I
Lerner and Love for the popular
film, which starred Uslie Caronj|
and Maurice Chevalier.

,
the leadership of Mrs. Richard!

j Powell, collected $302.20. Received
in mailers, $60.00; coin containers
$15.03 from local clubs, $4.0%, and
from public school, $123.96.

Tins
lelters previously receivea, is^ae^ whcrc. ,(,,, u v e d

further proof that the members <rf| youth Aliyah children.

Ins letter, added tn the manyj',he took"on her "recent trip to Is-
ITS previously received, l s | r a e | where she liv«i amnnoamong |

Mrs.
this Division are come out of theirioilnn presented a vivid picture of
».iy t« s i > -crvice Io the public.,^ youth Aliyah program in Is-
over aiKl iibov* an acceptable r a e | depictinR daily activities, edu
•larxlard It i.s furlhrr proof that1

I his department In well on the way
p y

cation and eventual contribution
! ng members nf the state of Israel.

In becomini! the department thalj""yrs.'"Melvi'n Schlesinfier. v'outh'
Director Gal.mi is determined it
will become, the
Stiite, tto advised"

finest
Aliyah charman. explained the

i n ">*' program,
movement

a child redemption

"I trust thai ;t!l of the members' The slate nf officers for 1965-66
presented by Mrs. Jeromei

"jminatinfi chairman.
of my Division will Mlow thU'was
example and by so doing, wi.. , ..
e.irn my thank* and the rwpiTt of1'15 ' ° } l o w s ,:>ir

tlu-ir fellow citizens." (apt. Tune Pr(>™d«nl: M r s

fund raising, vice presidmt
._ Terry Glinn. program vwe

pared with $3,498,917 earned in! Mr., Mitchel advised contribu-
1903.

Earnings per share last year
amounted to $1.81 as against $1.65
per share in 1963, after adjusting
for a 5 for 4 stock split in June,
1064. and a 2 per cent stock divi'
dend paid February 15, 1965.

In 1964 there were 2,141,439
shares outstanding, compared to
2,120,850, in 1963 and 2,096.841 in
1962 — all cumulatively adjusted
for the 5 for 4 stock split and a
2 per cent stock dividend declared
at the end of each year.

tions will still be accepted and ex-
pressed his appreciation to all
who helped in any way.

A report on the success of the
Martin Rogoff, fwhion show was given by Mrs.

Hecht, Rogoff, fund raising vice presi-
Mrs

presi

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
I r.i

Mafe WMto You W*n
Lrron Mtf Trmfta Kc-

S00 Framr* to ChMMt
for VMMI

Mom* S*rrW
For

Mrs Renjnmin I^vy, edu
cation vice president; Mrs. Sey
mour Osvtcw, treasurer; Mrs.
l-eonard Sehli«ser, recording sec-

jj rrtary; and Mrs. Norman Becker
!j' (•orrespondmE secretary. Eleep y

lion of officers will be held at the

HENRY M. WEINSIIIN, OPTICIAN
I'ii fi7 MAIN ST. - MKTl t'HKN - 548-6215

V"" & f n . | t t o J - T U I - K . tted T h u m . 18 la i - S j t . l i t )
F r r e I'arUnjt In K r v r

'{April 12 general meeting.
Mrs. So! Breshinsky. president

announced that the Southern New
& Jersey Rejion of Hadassah Spring
!; Conference U scheduled April 26-
'2S at Laurel-inJhe-Plnc*' Hotel

Uikewoixl. Mrs. Breshinsky te-
j ported thut the chapter received

dent.
The donor luncheon sponsored

by the Southern New Jersey Re-
gion of Hadassah is set for March
30 at the Hotel Hilton. New York

ity .reported Mrs. Herman Hab-
erman, chairman. A bus avail-
able for members and guests,1

will leave 10:30 A. M. from the
Avenel Temple. Lord Street.

i; an award for
Jj, re enrollment.

membership

!;, A supper for contributors to the
' eye bank fund will be held May

Mil Ei17, reported
chairman.

Mrs. Milton Eig

Xi

C. of C to Here

JV. / . Labor Director
WOODBRIDGE - William J

Clark, Director of Wages and
Hours, New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry will be the!
featured speaker at the Wood-
bridge Area Chamber of Com
merce first general membership
meeting, announced William E
Short, Chamber president. Chrk
will speak on "Woodbiidge To
morrow." Mayor Walter Zirpolo
will greet the Chamber, its mem
bers and,guests on occasionof
its first meeting. Roger W. John-
son, executive vice president of
the Chamber will be officially in
troduced.

The meeting will be held at the
Brass Bucket, Wednesday, noon.
Tickets for the luncheon may' be

self."
Tomorrow the 9th grade girls

of the Junior High Fellowship
will present the «vonLng program

ntitled, "Who Owns You?",
under the leadership of Mrs.
Hans Nielsen. Club time begins
at 7; SO p.m. followed by recrea-
tion in Westminister Hall until
10:00 p.m. All junior high age
young folk are invited to attend.
. Sunday the Rev. John M. Rob-
ertson, assistant minister ,wlll
preach at the 8 ^ 9 a.m. services,
his sermon topic will be "Christ •
The Living Lord." As guest
preacher at the 10 & 11 ajn. ser-
vices will be Dr. Elmer Horn-
righausen, Dean of Princetop
Theological Seminary.

Musical selections for the Sun-
day Services ahnounced by Ken-
neth Bell, minister of music, will
be: 8 a.m. - Miss Lillian Mos-
hopoulos, solist; 9 a.m. - West-
m i n i s t e r Choir, "Crystal

d

Sharon Rothman
Bas Mitzvah Set

AVENEL - The Bas Mitzvah
of Sharon Rothman, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, Abraham Rothman.
New Dover Road, Colonia, will
be held tomorrow at R:30 P.M.
at Temple B'nai Jacob, Lord
Street.

Under the spiritual guidance of
Rabbi Philip Bran, Sharon will
assist with the services. Cantor
Meyer Trachtenberg will render
the Hebrew prayers.

The Oneg Shabot, sponsored by
Dr. and Mrs. Rothman, will- be
held after the services.

BRUSHES
SANITAS
TILE
ROLLERS
PANS
SHELLAC

EXPERT
PAINT ADVICE

* Product Application
•Decorating Ideas

•Color Matching

LADDERS
WALL - TEX

STAINS
SUNDRIES

VARNISH

WALLPAPER — 2nd ROLI— F R E E

• • • • • • • •

CARTER
Over 100,000 Stores '
Coast to Coast
World's Largest

Operation Of Its Kind!

ON DEAN'S LIST
WOODBRIDGE - George L.

Painter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Painter, 2ffi Main Street,
has been named to the Dean's
List at Duke University, N. C.
A freshman, Mr. Painter was
graduated from Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School in 1964.

ALL HOME REMODELING ON DISPLAY
NO DOWN PAYMENT, 1st PYMT, SEPT. '65

t Modern Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Attic Apartments • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Add-A-Room * Porches
• Aluminum Siding • Alterations

Swimming Pools <On Display)
CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Full Line of Unpainted Furniture

m i n s t e , y
Stream"; 10 a.m. - Crusader many people. The Spurrlows haveII
Choir • "Jesus Walked;" 11 a.m. many records out on the old and|[
lhancel Choir, "Rejoice In The new Gospel Hymns. All church

Lord."

Mrs. Edward Stern was the
winner of a portable television
raffled at the meeting.

A rummage sale Is set for the
week of April 5. Drop off sta-
tions are Mrs. Leonard Schlosser,
94 Ira Avenue. Colonia; Mrs. Mar-
tin Rogoff, 6 Nelson Court,
Colonia, and Mrs. Murray Green-
span, 381 West Hazelwood Avenue,
Rahway.

Mrs. Leonard Schlosser re-
ported that the Spring Week-end
Ls set for April 30 through May I
at the Breakers Hotel, Atlantic
City.

The Hadassah Israeli Dancers
will perform at the Metwood
Chapter of ORT on April 3.

Twelve members celebrating
special occasions lit the candles
on the Sirricha cake.

Mrs. Glinn announced that the
April 12 meeting will highlight
Tadassah supplies. A white ele-
phant sale will also be featured.
Refreshments were served by the
hospitality committee.

obtained from any officer or
member of the Board of Directors
or from tb* Chamber Office at 655
Amboy AWnue, Woodbridge.

members and friends are invited

861 U.S. # 1 , AVENEL

MARY CARTER
Neit to Rayco

ME-4.
3 5 0 0

Singspiration Services on Sun- to attend,
day, at 8:00 p.m., will present a
film entitled "Face The Music."
It is a feature length dramatic
motion picture in color with Thur-
low Spurr and the Spurrlows. The (
well known gospel singers who
have traveled the United States
and have been an inspiration tc

Opening At The End of March!

ANOTHER HOLIDAY MOTEL

The

G M R Y HOLIDAY MOTEL
| J U.S. RT. 1 Woodbridge

Adj. Gallery Restaurant

Featuring the most modem motel facilities.
24-hour phone service.

Special Attention to Industrial and Commercial Companies.
Inquiries Invited,

Watch For Announcement Of

* GRAND OPENING •

The Bertagna Agency
Salutes Miss Ruth Wolk
"Womdn OJThe Year"

ANNOUNCING THE

of

The Good Feeling of Home Ownership
• Owning a home is a great personal satisfaction, and your.

Mutual Savings Bank is a specialist in helping families attain •
tlvi goal Count in us to provide the right Mortgage for you. • • give «&

ijerwnalized service . . . and important counseling, from

•the time we meet, 'til you're in your home. Visit us soon.

fKKK PARKING FOR OUR PATRONS IN OUR MAPLE

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
*w*m Html D«pwU Uuuiion Corporation

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869

STAN-MAC AufO BODY CO
[ 1100 St., Georges Ave., Avenel

- SERVING YOU -

See Us For

COMPLETE

BODY AND

' FENDER

SERVICE,

PA1NTINJG,

TOWING

•••• H

LOT STAN JAFEK t'Al, HOUIII.K
Ueaeral Manatjet Stiviie Manager

You cafl trust your rar to our skilled experts.
We have the kuow-how aud cquiimicut to give
you complete wlisfuclioii.

RUTH WOLK

Miss Wolfe's selection as "Woman at
The Year" marks the first time this
honor has ever been given in Wood-
bridge Township. This well-deserved'
recognition is lor her untiring efforts
in helping to secure the All-America
City designation for Woodbridge
Township, In addition to her work as
Woodbridge Tercentenary Chairman,
and other civic activities.

We proudly salute her on (his
achievement.

Frank Bertagna, Jr.

S T A N - M A C The Bertagna Agency
AUTO BODY CO., INC

1100 St. George Ave.,
AVENEL 634-1544

Executive Offices: >U. S. Route 9

WOODBRIDGE • ME 4 - 5 8 0 0
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Star saver
)

Used properly, this ted, white* and blue ; rio^t worry if you h ^ i x i use an Ordinary pen install
writing "tool" can. take car,eo£ yourmoney- of *;star-spangled oji 'You'll get a nice star-spangled
saving problems in a single stroke. feeling to make up for i t

You just grasp it firmly and put your
John Hancock on an Application for the
Payroll Savings Plan wjiere you work.
(Note small picture.) <

This authorizes your employer to makeThis aut y p y
spur savings automatic He sets aside a small amjount
JJrom your check each payday toward the purchase of
U. S. Savings Bonds.

The amount can be whatever you decide. The important
thing is its'saved regularly.

Qv/ck fad* about StrJet E Savings Bonds

y Ton gtt back i$4 for every $3 at maturity ^

<y Too can get your money whm you need it

V Ton Jay no state or local Income tax on the htont aa{ «s« Mm
I fedenjl income tax until you cash the Bond

• y Your Bonds are replaced free if lost, destrdyfd or stain

Buy E Bonds for growth—H Bondt for cirrMf iacom*

„ _ — U .—

U.S. Savings Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN

FOR ALL AMERICANS

.-- '
• ••:t>tMmjtt:.
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You More
LOCAL NEWS

leabcr
and the V:V.'p

WourCafnmunit^etpspapers

fin

' ,S

FOR PROMPTHOME DELIVERY

CALL CIRCULATION DEPT.
ME 4-1111

• •

AVENEL PERSONALS
Betty GnlowtU

It George Street
Avenel, N. J.

ME 449S1

-The Golden Circle of the First
Prwbyterian Church will meet
today In church haD from l to
3 : » P . M.

—St. Andrew's Knights of
Columbus, Council 5088, meets at
the Avenel V, F. W. post home, |
Park Avenue, today at 8:30 P. M.
Tomorrow a Chapter 4 meetinc
will be held.

-The Third Ward Second Dis-
trict Democratic and Civic Club
meets tonight at 8:30 at the Hill-
crest. |

-Cub Scout Pack 73 will meet!
Monday at 7:30 P. M., in St.:
Andrew's Church hall. Pinewood
Derby weigh-ins will be started, i

—Members of the Avenel Wom-
an's Club will attend the Sixth
District spring conference Tues-
day at the Shackamaxon Country !|
Club, Scotch Plains. Registra-
tion begins at 9:30 A. M.

-Lt . Harry Deter of the Wood-
bridge Police Department will be'|
the speaker at the Junior Worn-;
an's Club of Avenel meeting Tues-
day at 8:30 P. M., at the Avenel
and Colonia first aid building.

-Tuesday the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Avenel Memorial Post,!
7164,T F. W. will meet at 8:00;
P. M., In the post home, Park
Avenue.

-Members and friends are ta-
ll vitad' to Wednesday's Lenten
rjwukt, • P Mr,' at the First

Presbyterian Ghurch. Rev. Rob-
ert Bonham, minister of the Long
Branch Presbyterian Church and

| former associate minister of the
II local church, will speak on "What
I Jesus Had to Say About Himself."

Tho word liospilnl comes from
the Latin word hnspes, meaning
Rucsts, Hospitals in ancient times
wore shelters for weary or sick
travelers.

Tho Navy's bubble-riding boat
is but one of a growing family of
sca-Roing vehicles designed to re-
duce the water's friction and give
ships more speed for less power.

Hopi Indian maidem tradition-
ally take the initiative in propo*-
inn, announcing the betrothal by
combing the young man's hair in
public.

EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL -

;Jims

GOOD SHOES FOR BOYS AND CIRL$"7

Woodbridge Oaks
Cnthbcrtm

UM Oak Tree RoU
IMIIB, NewJersey

Tele.: t l S44M

-Mr. and Mrs, Robert Neale, II
II Adams Street, were dinner guests

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
llWlttersein, of Neptune. They

also visited Mr. and Mrs. Adolph ]]
flWittersheira, of Robertsville.

-Happy birthday to Mrs. Ed-
llward Barrett, Oak Tree: Road,II
Itwbo celebrated the occasion on||
llwedntsday.

-Mr . and Mrs. Alexander il
|Cnthbertson, and children, Rich-
|ard and Maureen, Oak Tree
| Road, were guests Sunday of
JMr. and Mrs. Louis Sehmitt,||
||Rahway.

, Portland Vase

The Portland vase is one of
I the most famous ancient vases

found near Rome in the 1600s.
Bought by the Duchess of Port-
land. It was lent to the British

I! Museum, where in 1845, an insane
|| visitor smashed it. The fragments

•o ikfllfully reunited that
I the damage Is hardly preceptible.

FRIDAY'S 'TIL 9
DAILY 'TIL 6

... and so will the clothing budget Let in
show you how smart our new Lazy-Bones
look . . . show your youngsters how much

better they lit and feel. Time will tell
how Lazy-Bones quality katpi

them better looking longer.

8.99

SCHWARTZ SHOES
One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores

1519 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

YOySAVE A BAGFUL OF M0NE1
ON A BRAND NEW

• CHRYSLER • IMPERIAL
• BARRACUDA •PLYMOUTH

NO MONEY DOWN - 36 MONTHS TO PAYI
Local Bank Financing • Highest Trade-in Allowancej

5-Year/5O,OOO-Mile Warranty

Motor
Sales

J - I W i l l J * * W / W " . . P . - — - - -•

MURPHY BROS.
501 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • EL 5-5600|

Mliabeth't Only Authorized Dealer
. CHRYSLER • IMPERIAL • BARRACUDA • PLYMOUTH • VALIANT

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
PLEASE EXCUSE OUR APPEARANCE . . . WE ARE IN THE PROCESS OF BUILDING

A NEW MOPERN SHOWROOM AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT TO BETTER SlRVi YOU
SO . . . WE ARE HAVING A GIGANTIC CLEARANCE OF ALL NEW AND USED CARS.
COME IN AND GET YOURS TODAY!

I il
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

Perth Amboy, Middlesex County's only hope
1n the Group IV finals in the New Jersey State
Jnterscholastie. Athletic Association's 47th an-
nual tournament, dropped by the wayside over

:the weekend when Scotch Plains' fast-stepping
aggregation trimmed the Middlesex County
quintet, 75 to 56. It was a severe blow to Perth

•' Amboy's great championship-bound club.

• • *

Bill Bradley, New Jersey's contribution to
practically every Ail-American collegiate bas-

' Itetball team, came to some additional honors
thi? week with the announcement that the

, scholarly Princeton student, Who won a Rhodes
.scholarship to Oxford, one of the world's re-
nowned universities, has been named to the All-
State college team by the New Jersey Basket-
ball Writers Association, with the help of the
New Jersey coaches. We watched Bill on tele-
vision Saturday night as the greatest player

-. -ever to perform for a New Jersey college led
Princeton to a tremendous 109-69 triumph over

. Providence in the National College champion*
ships. Bill was superb as he scored over 40
joints in a great triumph.

Bill Bradley stands out because he can handle
all facets of the game—and do them all well.
His 29.1 scoring norm and possession of almost
every Ivy League record do not indicate his ver-
satility, poise and leadership which were re-
sponsible for Princeton winning three consecu-
tive league championships. The Rhodes scholar
and Olympic star is beyond comparison because
he can rebound with the tallest and play the

• back'court with the smallest. He has tallied 757
points through 26 games this season and also
has rewritten the Princeton record book.

The Four horsemen of Notre Dame built a
football legend in 1924, but how would they do
against modern opponents? Don Miller, one of
the three surviving members of the fabled back-
field, thinks that despite their comparative
lightness the Four Horsemen would look as
,good today as they did,when Knute Rockne
coached the Fighting Irish to an undefeated
reason and the mythical national championship.

m* A story coming out of Scottsdale, Arizona,
wwhere Ted Williams, one-time American League
£ fitting star,,» vacationing, quotes Williams as
^ ^ a y i ^ t t a t t h E r e - 1 * : someone who is going to
£ ti t . .400 agaitt: "I know a lot of people who say it
ft fiftli't be done-under the conditions nowadays,
. but I can't believe that. Look, just eight years

Ago, anil that's not too long ago, I was only six
: away from hitting .400. And I, was 38- at the

tie. WMiamsJiiU4p6 in 1941.

Sam Semenza and|Garden State|Sisko Pinners Back In Lead;
ll 65Andy Holenscak Lj st s Stakes

In CHERRY H I L L - Garden State
Park announced its spring sched-

marked by big sets by two color-
ful bowlers. One was Sammy Se-
menza who rocked the pins i i r a
sensational set of 645 on games of i
195-255-196. Sam led the Valiant!
team to a double victory over the
Woodbridge Olds.

The other fellow who smashed
the wj»d was Andy Hotenscak,
a carpenter by trade, who came
through with a brilliant 643 on
steady pinning of 204-212-227. An-
dy has been hitting 2M sets with
amazing regularity lately. How-
ever. Andy's latest esorts were
of no avail as Booth Electric

Matyi Hits 665, De Bella 653

Chargers Win As

dropped a pair to Ideal Liquors.
Bill's Gulf continued its winning

ways by dumping the De Carlo
five in a pair of games. Ed Fisch
er hit 205-543 and Boh Stack
rolled 206-528.

Shore-Crest five downed the
Afjrico five in a spirited match
The opening game of 896 topped
Agrico's 895. High man for the
Shore-Crestere was Tony Torro

Garden St.itc also will offer ap-
proximately $35,000 per day in
overnight purses during its 26:

day session which opens April 24,
Kenny Noe. Jr., racing secre-

tary., has made some major
changes in this year's feature
schedule. The Delaware valley on
opening day and the Betsy Ross
Saturday, May 1, have been
changed from stakes to handicaps

The $15,000 Rnncocas Stakes,
set for Wednesday, May 12,
has been changed from an event
for 2 year old fillies to a 2 year
old open race, and will represent
the only 2 year old stake beinR of-
fered at Garden State during the
spring meet.

The Cherry Hill, scheduled for
Saturday, May 29, previously has
been run as a $15,000 added 2 year
old open event at five furlongs.
This year it has been changed to a
$25,000 handicap for 3 year olds
and/flp, and will be run at a dis-
tance oft six furlongs.

CARTERET - After dropping I-
out of first place on Feb. 4th. the
Joseph Sisko Trucking keglers
regained their touch and moved
up to the top of the heap in the
Cart?ret Majors last week on a
clean sweep over the A. (1. Miller

Kurec Scores 12
S ^ t e V ^ i r e l o n d t a i ! CARTERET - The Chargers
Caggy pinners dropped to third won their seventh game in the
position by , suffering a three Recreation Junior ^ ^
game setback by the defending league, defeating the Al Stars

Rec Standings
CARTERET RECREATION

DEPARTMENT

BASKETBALTSTANDINGS
»% of Saturday M»r. «th

with 203-550. Agrico's best pinner
was Ken Wright with 200-205.

Kay's Restaurant came through
with a pair of wins over Ronnie's
Gulf, Kay's top man was Ed
Cholar with 213-214.

Tony Russo with 204-577 led the
Sterling men in a sweep over the
Topper team. Nick Glavaieh led
the Topps with 204-577. In the fi
nal match Center Bar swept the
Trenton Beverage pinners.

team.
The score:

Kaschur
Pedak

£,,...; Life with Casey Stengel is like a perpetual
£Z1ainjly reunion. It might be a park bench in
^•"6t. Petersburg, or an airport in Houston! or a
,«•*' hotel in Milwaukee. Casey will be 75 on July 30.
•£z Jlven Connie Mack was beginning to-show his
t' Sge at that milestone: But Casey just keeps
.•„ foiling along early and late. ' -

. _. _ The odds are that William F. l̂ hea will be the
.„ , leading candidate to succeed Ford FricK as the
•*. Aext commissioner of baseball. The New York
;;-; jjttorney, it appears, is one o\ the few candidates
•* , Jrtio meets virtually all the requirements out-
I*. fined for the new commissioner. He is spqrts-
r"; jiinded, an expert in legal affairs who knows

•*;* baseball thoroughly. He is a fine public speaker
i has influential friends in Washington,

Two Marks
t

For Bradley
PRINCETON - In leading his

Princeton team to i t s third
straight Ivy League champion- Cunha
ship, Bill Bradley easily won the Witkowsk
individual scoring title for the Spolizini
third straight time. The Nassau Ros
All American added to his al- Naegly
ready impressive list of Ivy rec- Finkel
ords as be paced the ancient loop
in both point making and re
bounding.

Bradley's 404 counters brought]
him in 72 points ahead of Penn
junior Stan Pawlak and Harvard
junior Keith Sedlacek who tied
for second with 332. Rounding out
the top five were two members of
Columbia's quintet, junior Stan
Felsinger with 296 and senior Neil
Farber with 274.

Bradley's 1,253 points in Ivy
play during his career, far
eclipsed the previous mark of 864
held by another Princetonian,
Pete Campbell, who set his stan-
dard in 1960-62. In addition to his
career points, Bradley also holds
league records for points in a
game <51>;' points in a season
(464); field goals in a game (18);
field goals in a season (193).

The i n d i v i d u a I rebounding
crown also went to Bradley as he
collared 180 in his 14 games.
Close behind was Columbia senior'
Mike Griffin with 175 in his 14
contests.

Cornell, which came in runner-
up to the Tjgers, established two
new Ivy marks during the 1964-
65 campaign. The high scoring
Big Red quintet set a single game
mark for points at 110 and for
field goals at 45.

Pfinceton Five
Upsets Harvard
C A R T E R E T - Princeton'

cagers scored a one-sided upsel
over Harvard in the Frosh-Soph
basketball league, 36 to 21, drop-
ping Harvard from sole possession
of first place into a tie with Cor
nell for the top position.

Doug Cunha led the scoring for
the victors with 15 points. Spo-
lizini made 12 points for the losingj

champs Leo's Inn.
Jim Matyi led Sisko's to the top

on a brilliant 665 sot with games
of 245-208-212. Paul Davin helped
with $92 and Jim Tirpak hit a
591. For the losers Al Miller
missed a 200 triplicate with a 199
in the middle game.

Leo's stole a game after they
were eight marks down in one
game to rally in the last frame
and win by a single pin. Jack
Dempsey rolfed a big fiO4 in this
match for the winners.

Booth Electric picked up a
game as they remained in second
place, one half game behind the
leaders, by winning two from G
and G Excavating on a 603 by
Gus MacKay and 201-200 by Phil

a 50 • 35 score, last week.
Harry Kurec was high scorer]

for the winners with 12 points, |
while Bobby Utso followed
closely with 10 points.

The score:

W.
Decathlons l2

A k O Sweet Shop 1 9
Ukraininn A. C. C. 9
\ces *
\ & A Sweet Shop 2 2
Wheeler Inn n

Charger*
G.

i Kosci ..
Kushner
'ele '..

Toth ..
rilles .

Banick
Letso ..

Cerone. Mike Siekierka, local
bowler who recently won the
Middlesex County siitfilcs title1

with aregounding 707 set. led G
and G with 234-598.

lggy De Bella also put on quite
a show with a big 653 on games
of 225-222-206. Along with Joe
Yonelunas' 623, t h e Carteret
Lanes won three easy games
from Mara Plating Company.

Tami Contractors won two be-
hind Sam De Paree's 617 over the
La Ro° Press.pinners. For the
losers John Risk came through
with the night's high game of 256

Hollywood Barber .Shop scored
a two-game win over Clark Elec
trical Co. and Sigars took the
odd-game from Cutters Amoco.

Princeton
G.

5
Witkowski 0

5
3
1
0

14
Harvard

G.
DeGrace 2

5
0

Greenberg 0
Buxbaum 2
Kudrick 0

F.
5
0
2
0
1

F.
2
1
0
0
0
0

F. T
2 0

1
2
0
1
0
0

W.

22
All Stan

G.
. ... 1

S

6 50

F.
Kosci
Gallo
Felauer 2
Bramowicz ." 4
Powers 2

15

A fe 0 Sweet S
St. Joseph 1
Rolling Stones
Chargers
Cagers
Oilers
Donnic Dees .
Warriors
St. Joseph 2
All Stars
FRKSHMENIOPHOMORE

LfcAGlT,
Standing at ol S»< Mar. 13th

W. L.

11
fi
7
6
5
5
2

. 2

No. 11 Stra
For A&O

wws
,5, routingi

the winning j

Rambling
art

Rumbling
With 1 . 1 .the Donnic Decs

Six members
The 1964-1965 season has

by George rerenrum^ •• f()r t h e W g h K h o o , h.|s,
points. Paul tf^J'i;; team; with a reconl of „
Jerry Rosenblum and TonyMi*to
got 12 each, Joe S.co ncored U.
and Hnrry Burton 10.

The score:
A. I O.

G

Sico
i Burton ... •
' M u s c o • • • •
Jarnutnskl
Niemiec
Versegyi
Ferertchiak
Rosenblum

11

F.
1
2 10
0 12

T.
15!

o:

12!

6
3
0

36

T.

jCagers Win 6th
In Junior Loop

CARTERET - The Cagers re-
corded the sixth win in the Junior
Recreation basketball league by
beating the Warriors rather easily,
48 to 31.

Decathlons Win
High-Scoring

Game, 79-60
CARTERET - The Decathlons

defeated the Aces in the Senior
basketball league playoffs, win-
ning a high-scoring game, 79 to
60. The game was close for three
periods, but the Decathlons went
nn a 24-point scoring spree in the
micii HJ turn the contest into a
rout.

All five starters for the winners
scored in the double figures with
Bob Mask) gaining 24 points.

For the losers Bill Koy scored
25 points.

lErvin Preikshat who tallied 21
points on teirbaskets and one foul.

The score:
.Cagers

ASK
ME

G.
1Foley

Lubacz • ?
Preikshat .10
Moore .;'. 0
Fedroff 6

Yankee reserve infielder Pedro
Gonzalez and rokie outfieler Elvio
Jimenez both come from San Ped-
ro de Macoris, D. R.

The Baltimore Orioles' ticket
prices are the lowest in the Ameri-
can League.

Babe Ruth, then a pitcher fpr
Red Sox, shut out the

Cubs 1-0 in the first game
1918 World Series.

I;

••,.'•; Pepper Martin's legend just lives on and on.
With tpese words did the tiaseball writers ser-
enade John Leonard Martin: It was in recogni-
tion of the greatest World Series performance

- it\ history. In that series, which resulted in vic-
tony for the Cardinals over the Philadelphia
Athletics, supposedly Connie Mack's greatest

: Seam, in seven games. Mr. Mafftin hit an even
."800 with 12 hits and stole five bases without
being thrown out against Gordon (Mickey)
Cochrane, admittedly the best catcher of his
day.

„ Only two New Jersey [high school perform-
ers have scored more t h W 1.Q00 points in a
single season. Bobby Thompson of the famed
Passaic Wonder Fitfe, undefeated ovef five
itraight seasons, tallied an even 1,000 points in
1921-22. T?he modern season version was turned

*&i by Bob Verga of St. Rose (Belmar) who
jimmed 1033 points in 1962-63, Thompson
scored 69 points in a single game.

, , Mike Grosso, of Bridgewater-Raritan High
School, in south Jersey, is one of the nation's
most coveted basketball prospects. At 6 foot 8
inches, the south Jersey performer is No. One
on the "Most Wanted" list of several dozen of
the country's largest schools. While inquiries
Have been numerous, the youngster has already

more than 60 firm scholarship awards.

Primo Camera was the heav
iest heavyweight champion in his-
tory. He stood 6.4]/« and weighed
267 pounds.

From H. D.: What is the seating
capacity of Candlestick Park in
San Francisco?

Ans.: It will seat 42,500.
T. A. asks: Did-the New York
Giants ever win 20 straight
games?

Ans.; They accomplished the
remarkable feat in 1916.

F.' H. inquires: Did a major
leaguer ever have two sons follow
him to the big time?

Ans.: Yes, Ewart Walker wit-
nessed his sons, Dixie and
Hatty, nuke !( big in the Na-
UoMt League.

From J. F.: What was Walker
Cooper's lifetime batting averagi
in the National League?

A M . : At the conclusion of 17
seasons, It reached .285.
B. M. asks: Who formulated the

first formal code of basebal
rules?

A M . : Alexander Cartwright in

C. Y: inquires: How many, home
runs did .Joe DiMaggio hit ir
1937?

Ant.: Be belted 46.

Witkowski 0
Dunanski SO

M
Warrior*

G.
...• 2

3
3

Saginario .
ScibetU
flundle
BuckworUv
Fondi

F.
0
1
1
0
3

" 4
3
0

F.
1
1
0
3
0

Cornell 8

Harvard ?
Columbia 5

Princeton *
Yale *
Dartmouth '

MIDGET M

The score:
Decathlons

G.
Stise, 6
Sullivan 5

Lincoln School ... 9 P

Columbus S c h o o l . . . 7
Minue School 6
Holy Family 5
Nathan Hale ' 5
Aces 5
St. Joseph 2
All Stars 0

MIDGET "lFl .EAGl'E
W.

St. Joseph 1 10
Lincoln School 7
Minue School J
Nathan Hale 6
Columbus l 3
Columbus 2 2
St. Joseph 2 2
Columbus 3 l

CUB " A ^ T E A G U E
Standings aa of Sat. Mar. 13th

2
2
5
6
6
9

L
r
2
4
5
5
5
7

10

L.
0
3
4
4
7
8
8
9

M
Domie D e n

G.
Cunha 7

, Jackson *
iMcDonald °
Tindal .-• i

Palazzo '
Thatcher 2

a good South PlainfirM ,
which will meet South HiVf,
the .Central J«r»ey title i h , 4 ,
South Plalnfleld beat i,.,|
by a po'nt in t n e "nnl '
Saturday and a big riot i,
with everyone tailing purl
the biggest wen in mum
The winning coach will m
at the Convention Hall

20 5

Will most South River si ,,l0)

"jplnce.
12! Perth Amboy and Trem.m
" o f the group * favorites »,.„.
81 set and now Scotch nm,

Brldgcwater will mwi i,,:
Tj Central Jeney group i
14 which had It teams em, , ,
ifi the beginning of the totim,™,,,,
' The high school tracV ,, >,
7 readied by Joe Z and hi.
2 and a few changes «,,
''place. The broad jum|i <•<

- long jump a» H ia called iK,» , j
4S have a better runway in n»

posile direction. The shm
place i i being moved ,m\
javelin throw it expected tM >

Moves f o finals
In Sr. Playoffs

I the faculty and student *
' there early or you don t ?y,

A few changes havr
place in the Rec b.u

CARTERET - The A and 0 No.j |e ague» during the past \»t<i
Sweet Shop defeated the Ik- junior league will be <l?

r.iinian A C , 43 to M, to adv-'n^this week and the AAO team
to the finals in the playoffs in the
Senior Recreation basketball
league.

The winners rolled up a 2213

a two-game lead over iho
Joseph team, and arc a m
to cop the championship
Princeton, ipotten of ihv

h l

King
D. Semenia 6

21

Maslo

Weber . . . .
Smith ...

iKoy
Pietriak .
Poloncsak
Gurevici
Austin ...

11

Columbus School
Holy Family ....
Nathan Hale
Globe Trotters .
Lincoln
Gladiators

W.
9
8
f,
3
3
1

33 13 79
AMI

CUB "B

48

G.
..). 3
..;. 4
...12
... 7
... 1
... 0
... 0

27

LEAGUE
W.
1°
7

0
1
3
2
D
0
0

Sat Rec. Games

Vers
Celtic*
Inkers *
Warriors *
Knicks <
Bullet* J ,

PEE WEE LEAGUE
W.

Royals 10
Braves '
Giants 9
Indians 4
Eagles •
Cannon Balls , 4
Hawks 3
Jets t

L.
1
2
4
7
7
9

L.
1
4
5
7
7

half-time lead to maintain the up-lrnen^ophomore league it.<i
per hand to the finish. Ed Car; again-, this time upsetting \ht •
michael was the big gun with 12; Harvard team and causing a
points, while Charley Woodhull 1^ Cornell and Harvard
scored 13 points for thc l''W5- Imeet the next two Salurd,i\.

lone team must win both v.
, to win the title. Both h.ur ,

records o( eight wins ,mc« <«
. . . . . . . . J 0 fiijosws.

* | ... Lincoln school hat a om•;
I ' ' l ead on the Columbus *
* * ' team. Both muat meet the

j. , and anything can happen, w
•••••"• _ wu», a championship j..r %

~ „ 4J league fading Lincoln Be
U t H St. Joieph team h;u

T at leait a tie fot the Mi
9 title; have a three-giimr

The score:
A. A O. No. 1

G.
Hamorski
Carmichael
Potts
Zullo
Medveti
Ponio •

G
Kopin
Pukash ...
Kolibas ...
Nerdi
Terebetfki
Woodhutl

F,
1
0
0
1
2
3

Cornell Cagers
"-Defeat

S 31

Maryville
Clinches
Loop Title

AVENEL - The long awaited
game between Maryville a n d
Presbyterian staged to decide the
1965 Avenel Presbyterian Senior-
Hi Basketball Uagfae champion-
ship was played recently and the
title clash was far from exciting,
as Maryville dominated the con-
tes' all the way to hang up an
impressive 53-34 verdict.

Maryville earned its way into
the annual championship playoff
game by winning tne first half
crown, while Presbyterian made
the big game by taking the see-

Carteret RecretliM Department
Freihmen-SophomOR League
Cornell 41. Columbia 37 (over-

time), John Kindzierski 21 points;
Princetdn 36, Harvard 21, Doug
Cunha 15 points, Yale over Dart-
mouth by forfeit.

MWget "A"" League
St. Joseph 23, Holy Family 22,

John Kolibas 7 points Nathan Hale
11, Aces 10 (Overtime). Columbus
40, All Stars 14, Phil Chiera k
Larry Lewis 12 points Lincoln 27,
Minue 15, Charles Kli

HARD LUCK By Alan Mover

M I96t Hf9 eP
A CCfSnY 2i-6AM6 iOS///G
S7f(£AK,
BACK W
M

JO
PACK

A// BVBH

com itR to-

ond half title.
The dedicated

held a 19-15
Maryville club

at the

r points.

Midget "B" League
St. Joseph 25, Columbus #*2,13

points, Minue school 10,, Lincoln
8, St. Joseph # 2 11, Columbus
# 1 9, Nathan Hale 14, Columbuil
# 3 8.

Cub "A' League

half time break and it looked as
though the game would be a
close one until the final buzzer.
The trend of the game changed
drastically, however, whey the
Presbyterian defense collapsed
in t i e final period when Mary
ville outshot tlie losers by a wide
22-7 margin to clinch the all im-
portant game.

Although Bob Oshiro, the Mary-
villa star, failed to bit dfauble
figures, he played one of his fi-
nest games of the season, setting
up important scoring plays and
harassing the Presbyterian at-
tack. " ;

The most accurate shooters vn
he Maryville quintet were Bob

Woods and Bob Meyer with point
productions of 21 apiece, Presby
terian's top shooters were Henry
Oshiro and Slick Peterson with
totals of 14 and 13, respectively.

Tlw highlight of the current
season will lake place Saturday

6 second place team Limn
0 with three games left
sCohimbui school has a f,
2 lead over the Holy ram

n ; in the Cub A league, .*-
' I than Halt Mhod 'aim-'. :!><
33] Family team, but i t e

change on Saturday as i
and Holy Family meet \
H F. wiU tie the Icagur

The TS'er lead thr >
league by three full >:,.:
only two games rem.un

ischedule—K the 76'ers J

;h M

Nathan Hale 24, Holy Family 21,
Mike Luskey 9 points, Lincoln 15,
Globe Trotters 7, Columbus 6,
Gladiators 2.

Cub "B" League
Warriors 20, Bullets U, Kuenei

8 points, Knicks 16, Celtics 13,
Gaydos 6 points, 76'ers 16, Lakers
13, McDevitt 8 points!

Pee Wee League
Royals 8 Bagle« 6, Giant* IS

Indiancs S, Zajae 8 points Hawks
8 Cannon Balls 4, Resko 8 points
Braves 13 Jets 4, Lawlor.8 pojntt.

Fritz Crisler
At Grid Clinic

ATLANTIC CITY - Herbert Q.
(Fritz) Crisler will speak on
"Football as a Foundation for
Life" at the banquet of the Na
lional Football Clinie at the Deau-
ville Hotel March 24.

As a coach and strategist. Cris-
ler compiled a brilliant 116-32-9
record at Minnesota, Princeton
and Michigan. As athletic director1

Southern Trip Opens
Rider Baseball Slate

TRENTON - Rider baseball
earn will play 29' games this
ipring, fifteen of them at home'

The schedule is the biggest and
ougbest in Rider diamond his

tory. Newcomers include Brown,
New Hampshire, Bucknell,-Maine,
Loyola, Hampton Institute and
East Carolina-

Rider opens its season with a
four game southern trip, bei
ning March 29 against. East
olina. Also to be played are H
ton, American University-
Loyola.

Brown will meet the Brows on
the Rider diamond on Friday,
April 9, and agt.it the following
morning a the first game of a
doubleheader. In the second game,!
Rider faces Bridgeport The tea
m conclude* M May 22 with a
home contest against Drexel.

Battling Nelson and Christy Wil
Hams hold the record for most
knockdowns during a fight. NeUon!
was on the canvas seven times!
and Williams was down 42 times'
during their 17 round fight on
December 26,1902.

CARTERET - T h e

a Mo

Cornel! g a m e ltM 0 V e r "* R''the Giants, but must rv.
Braves next week,
decide the winner.

cagers were real "hot" as they
won their eighth game to move
into a tie with Harvard for first
place in the Frosh-Soph basket-. The Mustangs lead "•
ball league. Cornell beat Colum-;Class A League, while tit
bia, 41 to J7, in a highly important1 e n « « "> l»P in lht' '
gam* last week. land a tie in the Cla»>'

John Kindiierski again led hisjBoth the Grape* and the
team with a grand total of 2liries have a record o( •
poinU.. Bob Terebetski was high and one lota,
for the losers with 16 poinu.

The score

Fedroff
i Kindzierski

ConwD
G

Sauls
Nezgoda
Hasek

Gasior .
Gilbert
Fllntosh
Terebetski
Resko .
Ryan

16
Cotambli

I
1
1
7
J
1)

6
S
2

16
6
2

i

"Artn't you about hi
for a check-up at <M

beauty parlor""

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock when
the League All Stars engage the
always ruggetj Alumni aggrega-
tion at the Westminster Hall
aym.

Hialeah Park, which remains
upen all years a» a sightseeing
center, has attracted visitors from
57 foreign countries, including
Russia, Siberia, Thailand, Etf
and Icelandi

Gun How ran (he fastest mil
id c itniuarter in New York'

racing history when he wdn tin
1964 Brooklyn Handicap in 1:59.:?. .and oldest in the nation.

at Michigan for the last 22 years,
he has conducted a building pro-
gram designed to make the Wol
verineV already excellent plant
me of the finest. He is the to|
administrator and chairman of the
NCAA Football Rules Committee
ind a major contributor to the for
nation of television policies 1
'onnection with college fuutball

Crisler will be returning to the
Hth annual Clinic. He was one of
le organizer* and a member <>
ie first staff of lecturers of I In
linic, which is both the largesi

HOME COOKED

and Dinners
Served Dally

11 A M til ciMai am ».M
Soodaj from 1:00 P.M to

Clwuig I Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
UnagDa Ravioli, P tzu Piei

Hot m CM Saadwtchc*

NOW PROMPT
SERVICE ON A U .

TAKiD-OUl OKDKiU*
CAM M£ t-2244

LUNCH, PINNER
BHKAKFAS'I

Bcncd ID Out l>iiici
u»Uy Vrun %M 4 M

VILLAGE INN
Bur & Restaurant

t Grr«« (Hrett, WuodbrMgf
( C M , Rah**)

BOYS! GIRLS! . . .
Ages 8-11 Ages 12-15 Age* 16-1»

WOODBRIDGE ELKS
Stxth Annual Woodbridge Township

TEENAGE BOWLING TOURNEY
BOWL MOR

WoodbiMgK, N

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

March 20, 1965
2'P. M.

Uke U enter THE WOOUBKJOGE K l * » ™tS A'
B O W U N G TOURNAMENT. I understand that I must pay
for two i2i game* and shoe rental. 1 certify that 1 ""
Woodhridge Township.

NAME

ADDKESS

TOWN SCHOOL

A*e as of March U Phone

OK LEAVE AT B 0 W U I 0 R



,rnnrnM-caaer (E.B.) - Uarterei tress

firm fraplK Zebras run wild in California's!
1 San Simeon Stale Historical Mon

escaped from a STRIKE & SPARES
•hard diamonds are

w | lh Confidence, Fiirber Brnthm hia
honteowni1" for over 85 yean.

Rnbf Ruth
Knsl Division

inlol Sweet Shop
l\V(l«r. Aces

Trailer n
Cubs
Vmnnircs
The Te;nn

' Avrwl Ares
Mbea Flyers
I'hrmtorm
I sol in Spartan*

6' PROVINCIAL
KITCHKNS

Itnmpers
mr* rials

ol. Art k Ceramics
Destroyers
Pntriota
Court Jesters

Hustlers
Hessians

Thursday, March 18, 1905 PAGE SEVENTEEN

V.innso 2IB. Gibson 214 P:;:nnloro,"

jSimonson 213, Cjinrzarski 212.

jSchnld. Kec MnRiernwski. An-

drews 21l,r,i7yhowski, N. Gil- ,

• Mniitlay al 8..10 A. M. at the Sy- Surviving beside her husband!
^ % l _ • » • innwiorki Kiincr<il Home, Sfi C:ir- ~«. „ j.. ,«i.«. m , i- ,.t ..
I l l ^ i f / i i # * n p i A f » i . > i . ~ «« . . . "'" a (iftugner, Mrs \hop Wadi
^ ^ U l l U C i r i c S tcrot Avenue and al 9:00 A. M.

a solemn requiem Mass was of- a t h o m * : n *°n' M a t Eugene
lie™ Ppimo MnA i' « » n

 1 ™ ™ " " ™ " 1 ^ ~ ~ ~ ™ 1 ™ ~ " Icrod at Holy Family Roman R i n < l a . U. S. Aarmy stationed at
* ™ S l M«lun*ia», RniR- WIM.1AM A. MAGNER .Catholic Church with Rev. M A. '-overnors Island. Fort Jay. N

nnla 205, Schneider 204, Miller 203. CARTERKT - Willinm A. Mas-Konopka as celebrant, Rev. 1 five grandchildren: three
SKI, ner, 52. of 1 High Street, died Andrew Okal as deacon and Rev. brothers. Michael Fitnila and

March 11 at Perth Amboy On- Me'vin Stancrewski as siih-dea- Joseph Vavorsky. both of Car-
Hospital, .con. Interment was In St, Ger- t e r e t ' J ° n n Varga. of Indiana, and

trdue O-nelery, Cnlonla. two stp-si»ter«, Mrs Mary Mcr-
The villbenrcrs were .John rill and Mrs. Helen Koskoski of

6 __ High Sets: Uenc Catino

l''Rnn KM, Magicrowski B02.

leaders: Brennan's Bar 40 2S
Homo Tnvern, Bwl-o-mnt Bar Bl>rn l n N o w Y" r k '

1.441a-:»'j1 Pioneer Tavern 4.1S w a s 3 P-irishinnor oi Holy Farm]av
US, Honey Bee 41-.14

2 Social Scheduled 'wet.

4 Al St, James Hall Helen
5

y fll
Roman Catholic Church. He was
emiiloved by the General Ameri-
can Tank and Storage Co. Car-

UP is survived ny his wife, Mre\
Malinowski Majncr; two

- Work hi« he,.n ( l a u « h t e r s ' M r s - F r w e s Cast*
IIIMA II, IS I l l tn | a n ( ) n[ f J e W a r | ( an(J ^J r s IIT.-

, S . ,.ameS- i j " ™ ' " t l f l n ° f " ^ i of rartcret; a SlSter, M «
l' _. Johanna Migner of Mt
0 rle * , ' l s d o n * b y m ' 'm b o r !< N. Y.: f,ve brothers, James of
1 oi the parish, Rev. John Chnmkr Carteret, Joseph, of the Bronx
2 nastur of the church announced N. Y.: Thomas of Florida- and
a S u n '!!?'. <<ffair s<1''edule<l at John and Howard of Mt Vernon
-, the hall will be held April 5 when land live grandchildren.p

pari«h will hold a social. Funer.'il services were held on

Donnelly, Don Keats, Charles fnrteret.
Hadyniak. Uuis Kaa'ia, Jnmes Funerad services were hel>
I^awlor rnd .ins-M-'i (IT-•nrell. Monday at 9:00 am, at the Syn-

nwieckl Funernl Home, 56 Car-
MRS. iiARY F. GIM>A teret Avenue and at SSI a.m.

Daughters.

CABTERRT - Mrs. Miry Fit- St. Mary Ukrainian Catholi
mla Glnda, ro, of 18 Post Boule- Church where Rev .inhn Maluch
vard, died March lllh In Muh- ak was celebrant M the requiem
lenberfi Hospital, Plainfield. She Moss. Interment was in St. C,er
was the wife of Joseph r,irnl.->, tmde Cemetery, Colonia.

A native and life-long resident' The honorary pall bearers wen
of Cnrteret, Mrs. Giida r s a memebrs of St. Mary's Calholi
parishioner of St. Mary's Uk- Daughters. The active pall be a
raini.ni Catholltr Church and a ers were Adam Cinda; Amhrnsi
member of St. Mary's C:\llKilicGimla; Thomas Cinch ,Tr • Wil

liam Fitzula and RD Fitrail

Yoor tholrt t l Modern or PrminrUI l)r.i|ii
Th«M kllthw r»bin«U ir« made in
ttandarili from ibt linni lnrcl»o»il< a
Ttilt nnll Inrladct lh« Mloxlni ilrni.: The f
M # cab4lH( MtJ b*** illuHfirt^l IIM»V*I Main-
lrti IIM] link with laurHi, ipray (ml itriiner;
•uinltu >ink rim; and your rknirc of imuint
rntmlfi ronnttr lop, port lormfH wllh lurk
aplath. Inmllilion irrinjul upon rr<|urit.
Conic in and w« tltru mrlllni new kitrhrni

ditpU)
l l w i d»ll» until A I'M.

Tlitir.cta» and rrlflay
until 9 P.M.
•iiniHat from

» VM. to 2 P.M.
ROMRS

111! ft-2900
MIMRKK COMPANY

BUSINESS and SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Juntor
Americin Divlilon

1025 W. Hi. <.rwg« ATMM, Undrn

Open Sunday
9-2 P.M.

KAltnKH BROTHERS
if .in authorized

F.AKI.V

nr.Ai.KR
SPECIAL

LUMBER
29"2 .3 «6

2 .3 » 7 ' _ _

r « 3 • • « ! ' _

2 «4

2.4.7' .

_39c
49c

33'
_55c
_69c

8AVK tt.M*

f»» k«f« •<

TURF
BUILDER 4.95

+H
SPREADER 4 . »

• Ma* »•* «*•••' w«k HT

1*12" MM

SHELVINC
11
<3", aluminum

LEADER

3" Flbw

PIPE 1 6 T
Hit ,1 4.

"•* MaU. 1M ^ ^

Acs

BARROW
with 10" whwl .ui

bearing.

oil lutx

649
FREE DELIVERY

SPECIAL!
CROSS-
BUCK,
SCALLOP
LIT!
COMB.

DOOR
95

any of 3 «lui.

J/lt"
,1.1kw

GARDEN
HOSE 188

MIAML
U'.la",

MVffi

MEDICINE
CABINET

Steelers
Bearcats
Knight*
Arcadia Ares
Fords Wildcats
Rayals

National Dtrliio

"Iselin Raiders
'Rodents
Hotshots
Iselin Wildcats
Pirates
Cubs
Cntrustables

' 1st half winners.
" 2nd half winners.

Oldsmobile
USED CAR VALUES

M JKTNIAR •2995

*1795
CH1VCLLE

l!rt1995

$2295

i i ••

IM'H.

CHRVRni.ET
H-Top Cmipf-
(WOO OrlR Mllff

CUN11AC Can
111.o 8D'irt Coin*

63 CORVAIR SPIDER
Com1., Blinrii, 1

1 ovner

M Ol.DH h*
4T1T H T A i

P .-, '2195
HJ MKKCURY C'OMBT I T

4 Dr.-ST-HhUt-RA-H I
BJ C'-EVROLEI

Impult 4 dr

•91 OLDS • STAR CP.
Loaded • Only

H / 1 6 9 5

'2195

'«2 FORD OAI.AXIK
500. 4 DR H.T.

•«l PUNT1AC tPu
Wtron Auto •
P.B. & P.B

61 OLUilMUBILt
t Door HT ...

01 MIRCURT
4 Dont Stdtrt ..

81 BUICK Innct*
4-rtr B T

«] FALCON
Stktlon Wuon ...

'M I-BIRD
J Dr H T

M RAMBLER Clutlc
Stk Wunn .

•»t PLYMOUTH
B«lvfder« 4 Dr

•90 PONTIAC - 3
Auto H*H
P B * PB

•1495
a SMtlon

*1595
•1495
'1095
'1595

'895
'1395

' '795

Dr.

•995

Woodbridge Oldsmobile
SALES & SERVICE

475 RAmVAY AVENUE
OPEN EVKNINGS

ME 4 • 0100

Ceramic Tile

W

S

4

3

2
1
o
0

2

3 -
4
5
6 -
6

Dtwn

ni
f rM«r 'fit 9

50 SMITH ST.
NRTH AMBOY

VA 4-1212

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and

Repair* nl All Kindt

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

6-48)0

Liquor Stores

Beauty Shop

BOWLMOR 8PORTMEN
High Gam*| ixC. CalaTiore 226.

; A. Magyar l « f W . Adam 210, S.
Goldsmith,lid, J, Hollo 110, S.

|l K O V K I 310.

High SeU: F. Evani Ml.
U K l m : Rinaldi Cooit. 49-26;

iGioradar* Trk. « ' V » H : Leisure
: Sport 44-lt; Komlon Amoco 4M0.

SWING INTO

SPRING! .

Wlih a New

AVENKL JUNIOR'S
g Games: W. Sobieski JI9, S

I'Creznet 21S, L Weinstela 113, J
liKouk JOT.

High S«t; Sobieski 3 » . S. C m
||ner 353, L. Weirrtmn S31.

Leaden; St. Gwrge Pl)arm. 40-
IjS: Avenel Uons Gub 36-37; Mac-
llver't 35-28; Avenel Shop-Rite 33-
3 0 .

STELM

JACK

mil tuhlom ty Ikllled
2 contenlent IOCIUOBI!

BAJR DESIGNS
by Stella MK) .lack

1H» t*bmj Ate., tTtntl
MI 4-315*

ISU KocwfeU A « , CarMnt
tn-isi*

Bicycles

AVENTX BANTAM
High Games: R. Lordl 157, D,

| Ritchie IK, K. Cacchlone 1».
High SeU: R: Lordi » , R. Cac-

chlone 184, D Ritchie » 0 .
Uad«rs: Avenel Plumbing 77

15; Abbe Lumber M-ll: Princes!
| Patricia 14-18: Metro Motors 11

11.

BIKES

EDISON MAJOR TRIO
High Games J. Pinkowski IN,
lnn.-i Rmvm 1M, Nito Sllbon 104.
UiKh Srt«: J. Plnfcpwsld 510,

'llun.i DeAngelis 500. fllorla R w -
in 4K.

Uaders: Shop-Rite 45-33: Sean
|; Daly's 4f34; Honey Bee # 1 43-
.35: J. G. M. 39-39: Jersey June »

!•».

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR
. IAWU Mower ServlM-

Aad Repaid
S A W F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

1163 Green St, IwUo

WOODBRIDGE
High Games: J. Genovese MB,

214, C. Farr »S, M. Sefchek J13,
J. Polio 213, S. Chontoj p&-

High Sets: J. Genoveie 595, C.
Farr 566, M.Sefehek 507, J. Polio
581, S. Chontos 5« , C. Puna* HO,
W Graiiano 511, t. Van Dalen
508, J. Mitchell 5J6, W. Dr»goi
503. J. Balog 507.

Uaders:Wolves 50-28, Zebrai 43-
35; Tigers tt^MVi, Bears 41-17

MUNICIPALS MIXED
High Games: Leo LaSalle 223.

Harold Mulln 210, Frank Marko-

V Women:Ruth Lovwry 1*3. Millie
Seuhert 170, Pat pinunrio 165.

High Set: Har*ld Mullln 579,
Frank Murphy 504, Millie Seubert

44!
1-eaders: Wick Agency 47-31

Trading Post 46-32; Molnar.Elec
trie «-35 ; Middlesex Concrete 43
35.

"MIJNICI BELLES
High Games: Virginia Stantou

163, JoAnii Yates 159, Patricia

High Set JoAiui Yates 440, Vir-
ginia Stnnton 436, Patricia Whitle,

Uaders OosteUo Funeral Home

44-J4 Bassarab Beauty 42-38, Metro

Motors 40-38

BOWICt^MAT^POHTflM^N

Hich Came. M ftantoro.'Ml
Pawik 2:«a4. I'alestrt 233

:B»by2M.Mvx2tt215.Haf«b»r

Petrsi. rtec""" m' Z s l R a

Barlok 209 Robinson 208, G. On
'iehowsky, O'Doimell, Bradley 204
Modrath 303. Brow. Me Denuo

1201, Parks. Kieleskl 200
HiUhSet; John Pawlk Wfi
Uaders: jlmmie* Meat Mark,

i i 24 Karl's SuniK'O 4J'i Jl 1

? V , i l lu'«e. KU...P-.. Auto.. Am
erk-uii Siiifltins Ldkesule
U33.

UUn

Clothespoles

STEEL
CLOTHESPOLE

SERVICE
• 1, 2, ft 1 Family Flagpole*
• Wrought Iron Rafllngi
• CALL ANYTIME!

382-0963

Dellcatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
$13 Rahway Avenue

Wtodbrldge

(Opp WtUU Cburek)

• SALADS at Their Best

SODA FOUNTAIN
• ; nnn"

• FRESR,'BAKERY GOODS

Open I A. M. to 9 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

ClOKd Wednesday All Day

Telephone MKrcury 4-1IW9

W O O D B R I 0 6 E
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Uquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Photography

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Avenue
ME 4-3*51

Rentals Slipcovers

Lumber

FORDS

Farelgi Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

mmmmm
Imported Auto

SALES & SERVICE
1010 St. George Avenw

AVENEL

& COAL CO.
» Plywood * Inwlatlon
• Rbofini t Panelling
• Shinglci • Gant* Doon
• Millwork • Buildtm' Suppllo
• Hardvtce • Mason'i SnppUei

Fnel Oil ft Coal

milcrest 2-01801
m King Georges Rd., Ford*

- Music listnctloi *

3-8x10
In Natural Color

SPECIAL 19.95
Also Black and White Picture!

At Reasonable Price*

FREE FILM
120 (20 U7

With Each Roll Developed
and Fritted

. SEE GALLARD
for All Yoot Photo Necdi

Rentali flrrvlrr Said

HOMELITE
PUMPS GENERATORS

BUILDERS' HAMMERS

1006 St. George Ave. <Rt. Mi
North ol Woodbrldtt Cluferltd

AVENEL, N. J.

On-TbeJob DemautraUoH

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS VIBRATORS

PORTABLE HEATERS

SLIPCOVERS
and

DRAPES
Made b;

Ernest
Decoraton -

Roofing & Siding

- Plumbing $ Heating -

T. R. STEVENS
Bmtini ind »IIMI «4«UI Won

US SI GEORGE AVB.
WOODBRIDGE

. (Neu CI«Tcrl«sf)

Dill; 1:30 « H v> «'M f

Saturday »:»« A M m |:M P

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Funeral H

COAL
PUl Vou Coal Bin With

LdUgb Premium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE

13-7
For Kut Service

juel Give Ui » Cull

SIMONE BROS.
MNDEN, N. J.

HI 6-2726
HU 6-0059

1 RECTORY ADS
I I I I I 6 RESULTS

Cosselin
Funerdl Home

Air Conditioned
parking O* Premise*

Pirn.

FL1 1-5858

Corner New Dora Road
A Wood AT«wt

COLONIA)LOr

Uarn<fo Flay The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Prl»«W instnicUott bj
Qualified Teacben

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

RIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

MB Rabwav AVenne
Woodbridg*

OPEN DAILY II . t • ( a t 1* •

"Service
With a
Smile"

TIERS and 11 Mi t

Air-conditioning
Warn Air t i n t

Industrial Exhaust
Motor Guardk

FOR FREE E8T1MATR8
MR 4-2143

Moving & Storage

Glass

Many Jobs Are Too Large

None Are To* Small

mm
It Is

GettingLate!
All 'tyuu of Glut Replaco-
m«nU Including. Wlndihleldi,
Auto Glasi and Component!.
Plexiglass - Fibreglass

CuBlvm 1'Utor* Framjnc

Mirrors Cuitojn Made,

Framed, Kesllvered k Hung.

(il luuUi ChwrfuUj Glv«»

Carteret Glass Co.
Kl 1-5815

181 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret

BIG

A
MOVING

$10 Per Hour
Day or Night

Agent Once Pluckier

ME 4-6080

ED FREY
(Formerly W1U Charier Farr)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
867 llarrell Avenm

YVoodbrldre, N. i.

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

Henry Jansen & Son
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury i • 1246

Cuntom-mwle SUpcnrett

Sota and

t Chain

Includes labor Klfwelt, oter-
lockrd seamt and tatavj dut|

ilpperi

Drapes Up To
144 W. - 101 I.

$49.00

S49.00
CUSTOM REUPHOLSTIJB?

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797
181 Arenel St. Atenel

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
PHONE . g

ME 4-6410 i

custom made

DRAPERIES
and

SLIPCOVERS

Service Stations

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating
Igti Remsen Ave. Avenei

ME 4-SOM

Toilets
Kitchen ftucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Paved Driveways

IOEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"7" McColleys
Move You

C'ree
Kitlmatci

Free
Itoraie

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

I.wal and World Wide Movers

IIW St. George Ave., Aveuel
FU I I B U

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

SPECIAL

All Types Ma«on Work

Drivewaya Repaired

and Sealed.

Call

J. C HENRY

LI 8-3247

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P. Gardner k Son

485 AMBO* AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcurj U549

USED CARS
We're Specialists In

t BEAR WHEEL ALIGN
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorators"
Custom-made Slipcovers

85 MAIN ST WOODBRIDGE

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Railway's Oldest

Established Jeweler

M E. CHERRY ST.. RAHWAY

Water Proofing

Real Estate

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know It's for SAl-E!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT

Uor» the Buyer kpow U'l

for S«1«T

LET

MLS
Tell four Story

DRAPERIES « BSDSPREAD*
CURTAIN! # TiRD GOODS

Call Far *"'« Estimate

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Kahwuy

NEWEST 1965
SLIP COVERS

CHOOSE FROM
OUR LOVELY

SELECTION OF
NEW FABRICS

SULO BROS.
1850 Elizabeth Avenue

Railway

FU 8*1790
Ask For Dept. B

WANT AM

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

Residential — Industrial
Commercial . i

UIKTIME GUARANTEE

— Free Estimates —'

EIMER
LABORATORIES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Kahwaj
HI 8-6825 - VVA 5-ttSl

Attention :
Mr. Merchant:

You Ar» Ooly O M *{•'

HUi Seetteo.

Whj N« Call Tttay

Place Your Ad.

It Cotta as Uttle a

** week

CLASSIFIED ADS
mine RESULTS
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- Firtt Submarine Stoking
First sinking of an enemy war-!

ship by a submarine occurred!
in February of 1864, when the
Confederate submarine Hundley
torpedoed the Union warship:

Housatonic, which was blockading
the port of Charleston. Both
vessels went down.

LEGAL NOTICES

en$
SI'KI'III, FACILITIES

FOR
I.UN( IIKONS-IIINNKKK

KEST.M'RANT • (0CKTM1.
I.OUNdF.

CIIINKSK FOOD TO TAKE OUT

C A M . ' i l l 2-3900
Mrmhfrs of

MINERS i m i l
C\U.TE IILANCIIF

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

IB Smith SI.. Perth Amboy
No ( m i n n t l i m With Any Other

Rntaiirant

Nrw Jersey Htate Department of
Civil Sfrvlc* gx»mln»tlon»

Annnunred d o l i n g dite for minis
upplleiiloru. M u c h 31 IMS For ap
pllrations dutlei . unit minimum
qiulHlratlnrH spplv to Department
nf Clvli Service, State Hnime. Tren-
ton. Ntw Jersej .

Open 'o rltlren» 12 months resl-
tlpiil In Woodbrldge Township.

nnllrtlnR Inspector (field). Sularv.
M.7!So-S«.iS» t>er jenr

rnrpenter. SulRrv 12 3fl - H 10 [irr
linur

Miiinipiiiuire Re|iinrni»n 8*l»rv.
»4 120-S4.80O per vear

Mfrhnnlcal Broom Maker, smnrv
Sl.SS-*2 41 per noii-

I'ubllr Works iiiuerlntendrnt Snl-
:irv, 112.500 ner year

Rclopstlnn Awimnnt Salary, msnn-
*R.O0O per vear

Open r.i rttteenk VI niuntnf resi-
dent In WondrirldKe Township Open
to cttlren*. resident In rhr ITnltfit
States. NOTE- "TTn Wits will hp es
fnhllnTiPtl as * result of this pxnniln -
Minn The firm MB! will mntnln 'he
names of residents; the second, fron-
rcslrlerils. [f there Is not a siifflrlprit.
nuinliei of ellelblei" nvltllnblr on 'he
resident ! w trip nnn-rcslnVn' I'17''
will be used.

Prinrlral Plnnn»i SM;irv *innOO
•'in CHKi per ypnr
II,. 3'4-lR-?5'fl5

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK
New Jersey State De|iartm«lit of

civil Service Examinations Announ-
ced clnslnj date fnr riling applies-
tlons, April .*> 19(15 For applica-
tions, duties, nnd nilnlnuim qual-
ification!, apply to Department of
Olvll Service, Brute Hnn»e Tr«ntnn.
New Jersey

Open 'n citizen* 12 month* real-
dent In Woodbridi?e Township,
Clerk Stenographer, H.ilarj. Con-
tact Munldon! AiitlHirltles tor
Salary Rates Clerk Typist, Salary.
Contact Mimirlmi Authorities for
Salary Rates.

Examination will hr neld, Sat-
urday, April 24. IMS at Rahwny
Hleh school 1012 Mnrlhnn Avenue.
Rahwaj, New .lersrv
II,. .VlMB-M/fl.i tl3.(M

NOTICE
Notice Is ho.rp.bv iMven l int at a

RCK«lnr Meettnn of me Council of
the Township of w™dbrl(l«,e. held
on the 16th duv .if March. IMS the
followlne Ordln.inre van IntTo-
rluced
First

and rpnd; ,mrl parsed on

AN ORDINANCE 10 AMEND AN
nlHUNANCE KNTITI.ED "AN ORD-
INANCE OOVEttlNri I1III DESIGN.
CONSTRUCTION ALTERATION

LEGAL NOTICES

The subscriber reserves th« right
to adjourn said sale from time to
time siiblect only to moh llmlm-
ttons or restrictions upon the exer-
cise of such power M may be
specially provided by law or rules
of Court Sold subject tn conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
8herlfl.

WILLIAM N BECKER.
Attorney

1 L 3/11-1R-S5-4/1/65 $50.88

SHERIFF'S 8AI.K
SUPERIOR COURT
OK NKW JERSEY

t'llANCERY DIVISION
MIDM.KSRX COUNTY
Dorhel No. I .1(191 «3

Investor* Havings niicl Loan fus-
soclAtlon ol Mlllburn K New Jersey
corporation it Plaintiff snd Wil-
liam D, Crouse. Butllce M. Crouse
hU wife Eastern Mercantile Asso-
ciates. Iho, Titles Service Oil Co., a
Pennsylvania corporation Irvlna
Brealnw Andre* SctimicH nntl Wil-
liam C Zieaenhali. Jr. are defend-
ants Writ ill Execution (or the
sale of mort«ag«d oremlMn rintut

Imiiinry 2tHh 1965
By virtue of tht abuve at mud

AND ENLARGEMENT
\1KNT REPATH DEMOLITION R E - ! v e » d u e on
MOVA1, CONVERSION. USE O H p 4 T H - D A Y

TAT
WOODBRIDC.E. N. J.

NOW THRU TUES.

Bottc Davis

Olivia Dellavilland

Agnrs Moorchear]

"HUSH, HUSH,
SWEET CHARLOTTE"

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE

2:00 P.M.

"GULLIVER'S
TRAVELS"

COMING SOON

"MARY POPPINS"

A WALTER READE

STERLING 1HEATRE

WOODBRIDGE
DMVE.lt,

US. ROUTE t

*l 4 5 7 6 6

Kolh Box Offices Open

at 6:30 P.M.
Opcn-FRl., SAT., SUN. Only

Rl. I and St. George Ave,

Free In-Car Heaters

Nominated For 7

Academy Awards!

" H U S H . . . HUSH,
SWEET CHARLOTTE"

with Belle Davis

- 2ND BIG HIT -
Connie Stevens

k Dean Jones

"TWO ON A
GUILLOTINE"

Extra - Color Cartoons

EARLY BIRO SHOW

EVERY SUNDAY AT 6:08

CHILDREN ALWAYS FRSE

tOCI IU ISEUN.N.J.
I d t U N LIB 9090

NOW TIIIMi TUKS.

BKTTK DAVIS

.IOSFPII COTTON

"HUSH HUSH
SWEET CHARLOTTE"

GLENN FORD
HOD TAYLOR

"Fate is the Hunter"
"" SAT. A SUN. MATINM

2:00 & 4:00 P. M.

"Gullivers Travels"
3 Stooges Short

ra
DHIVt-lM THEATRE' WWKWY 1-M0p'

Anthony Perkins
Vera Miles
John Gavin

in

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

"PSYCHp"
Plus

William Holden

Don Taylor

The Academy Award Winner

STALAG 17
nit arcTBit & mm • wnm " T
OUTCKBRIDtt TO BOUTE 9 JUHCTIOJU

TW.L MFUMDtD CM MTtD RtCEIPT

MENLO PARK

NOW THRU TUES.

JACKLEHHMQN
VIRttLJSl
HOW TO

MURDER

T E C W B C O L W - S - U N I I E D /WfBTS

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOWS
Starts Sat. March 20

1 Sat. Matinees at 12:30
2 All Color Hits! Prizes!

MADISON TWP
NOW THRU TUES.

Continuous

From 2:00 P.M.

Plus

William Holden - "STALAG 17"

EXTRA - K1DDIK SHOW - SAT. - SUN.

"GULLIVER'S TRAVELS" 1 PERF. - 2 P.M.

AND
OF AT.I

.STRUCTURES AND
TI1F INSTALLATION OF OAS AP-
I'LIANCES AND (IAS PIPING
KNOWN AS THE BUII HINO
('OI)K: PROVIDED FOR THE 18-
.SIIANrE OF PERMITS COLLECT-
ION OF FEES MAKING OF IN-
SPECTIONS; PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIES FOR THK VIOLATION
THEREOF AND REPEALING ALL
OTHER ORDINANCES OR PARTS
THEREOF IN CONFLICT THERE-
WITH

BE IT ORDAINED BY THg1 MU-
NICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDQE. IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX. NEW
JERSEY, AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. Tlint Section 118.4—
DEMOLITION of the "BOCA Basic
Building Code, I960 Edition." Is
UeKby chinned nnd modified as
foilowa:

Th» fee for a permit for the de-
molition of an accessory structure
hftvlug no uojiviiU£n or fotwd&UfUi
below grade shall be one dollar
<|1.W) -wttn no r«pilr«n»nt for
ctpposlt of the hereinafter men-
tioned sum of money. The fee for
a permit for the demolition of any
oilier building ur structure shall be

dollars |$7.00i. In addition
to the permit fee the applicant
shall deposit with the Building Of-
ficial, before the permit Is Issued,
a sum of money not exceedlne two
hundred dollars. ($200.00) In ac-
cordance with an established policy
of the Building Official. This sum
shall be retained by the Township

a guarantee of the applicant to
properly perform nnd maintain the
work Involved to the satisfaction
of the Building Official within a
period of six weeKo In case the a p -
plicant falls to properly perform
and maintain the work within three
days after written notice from the
Building Official, then the Bui ld-
ing Official may cause such work

b d

LEGAL NOTICES

Judgment to bfi utlnfled »y
l U th f O Tloun

Jg
•ale U the sum
T

One
Three Hundred, Twelve ($1,312.00)
Dollars more or I«M. plus interest
together with th« routs of this Bale.

The subscriber reserves the riKht
to adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only t/i auch limita-
tions or restriction!! upon the e»-
erclse ol auoh power a* may be

by Inw or ruledprovide
of court. Sold
tlons

LEGAL NOTICES

New *«,. .^T^STJ
purposes shall he vindertaXeu »» « ton gtrre'

LEGAL NOTICES _

; . I d . n, OU.

NOTICES LEGAI NOTll , s

b f ? ^ 'J,

against property specially oeneflled Street t, The w<
Section J The several purpnsesj r n Street

nereby authorised for the financing] From the pnHerly side ot
of which laid obllKHtions are to be street tn thr wrsteriv aide ,
Issued, ure set forth lif the followlnifj '<n Stree'
"Schedule of Purposes and Am-1 St. Oeorje's Avmue » « "
otints," which schedule also shows r'rom Ambov Avenue to i

,idp of
side of Ber-

Oreenbr.»k
^ ^ W.

A.emif,

will « Within all

« • • • •

of Clorltia

of tale.
ROBBR1 H JAMISON

Sheriff
LAUTMAN A BAPSON

Attorneys
I.L. J/ll-18-aSM/l/S.S

cond l - l l l l the estimated cost nf each such Street Plsi. Mid profile nf _
purpoie, and 12> the ainnunt of curb varies for 8! OeorKci
each inch sum which is to be. pro-l ime rfflswii n» Charles w
vldett bv the down ravment hrrelti- r E . September loftt
after appropriated to finance tfie! i^<<erly Side

purposes jnd |3I th* fit- Prmii the rtuuiherlv Hide or Free-
• 59.5« • " " • . . .

minus

SHEKlFr'S SALE
SUPIR1OR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY niVISION
MIDDLKSKX (OUNTY
Docket No. t 4«69 13

FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION OP JERflBY CITY.
NEW JERSIY, k Inlntlff, and

to be done
maintenance

and provide proper
pay the cost

thereof from said deposit. Any sums
remaining after deduction of said
costs shall be returned ts the appli-
cant.

SECTION 2. All ordinances and
. trt'i ot ordinances Inconsistent
with the provisions of this ordin-
ance are hereby repealed to the ex -
tent of such Inconsistencies.

SECTION 3. SAVING CLAUSE. If
any section or part of this ordin-
ance should be declared invalid by
the Judgment of any court of c o m -
petent Jurisdiction such section or
part shall be deemed to be sever-
nbla from the remainder of the Or-
dinance which shall not be affected
ty nny such judgment.

SECTION 4, EFFECTIVE DATE.
This Ordinance shall take effect Im-
mediately after final passage and
publication us required bv law. •

ROBERT E. JACKS
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file l a
the office o( the Municipal Cleric
for public inspection.

Notice Is further given that said
ordlnnnce drill be further consid-
ered for final passage by said Coun-
cil at a regular meeting of that
body to be held in the Council
Chamber ut the Municipal Building,
Woodbrldge, N J. on Tuesday, the
6th day of April, 1965 »t 8 o'clock
In the evening, at which place and
time all persons- Interested will be
given an opportunity v> be heard
concerning said ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VA1ENTI
Municipal Clerk

Writ, to ntf directed and clellwed
will enpnse vo sale ai nubile

WEUNESUA7, THE
P MARCH A.D 1985

:ii. thf hour of two ̂ 'clock bv the
then prevailing (Standard or DBy-
IlKhl Suvinci time In the afternoon
of the said day at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the HH- of Vew Brunswick
N J

ALL thm tract or parcel of land
nnd premises hereinafter particular-
ly described s l tuati In -he Town-
ship of Woodbrldge in the Cnunty
of Middlesex nnd State nf New
Jersey:

BEING at a point on the easterly
,lde line uf Oik Avenue therein dis-
tant southerly 250.0 feet from the
intersection oi the enster'v side
line of Onk Avenue and tlie south-
erly side line ol willow Avenue
hence proceeding:

t l ) Smith 84 degrees 10 mlhutea
East 150.00 feet to a point; thenoe

13) South S degrees 50 minutes
West ,10.00 feet tc a point: thence

13) Horto IM dearies 10 minutes
West 150.00 feet to the easterlv side-
Ine nf OaK Avenue: thence

HI North S degreesjso minutes
East (loni the easterlv side line of
Cmlt Avenue'OTOfJ feet to trie DWfit
* elacw of BBGINNINO

BEING i l ly known and de.3Lir.nat-
-•d as the westerly 150 feet of Lot
29. Block 43S-J as ahown on "Map
of Victory Acres" dated June. IM3.
Map No 1590 Pile No 900 and
known also as Lot 29-A In Block
435-J on the Woodbrldge Township
Tut and Assessment Van and rec-
ords.

Also Known and designated as 18
Onk Avenue iselln New Jersey

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied DV said
sale Is the sum of Thirteen Thous-
and, Eight Hundred Fifty (13.850.00i
Dollars more1 or less, plus Interest
osether with the costs of this sale

The -subscriber reserves the right
to adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only *•> such llmlta-
tons or restrictions upon the eier

_'lse of such power as m»J be spe-
cially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold aubpect tjn conditions of

ROBER'I H. JAMISON Sheriff
HERHIOEL, BOLAN & HERRIOEL

Attorn e-vs
I.L. 2/J5-3M-11-I8/65

Newark. NJ
Jersey, Is Plaintiff anil Delmar
Mota and Jeanette Mota his wife.
Morgan Company, a corporation of
New Jersey, and The national State
Bank, Elizabeth. N.J. e National
Banking Association, and American
Title Insurance Company, a cor-
noratlon of Florida are Defendants.
Writ of ExecutloB for the. sale of
morteaeed premises dated January

f,L, 3/18/65 $24.42

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

ESSEX COUNTY
Docket No. L 8363-64 J 4034-M

MORRIS WALDMAN, Plaintiff,
and JOHN A. "RESCO, Defendant.

Writ of Execution tor the sale
of premises dated January 38th,
1965.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY. THE ?tb DAY OF
APRIL A.D., IMS .

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Snandard or Day-
light Saving) time In the afternoon
of. the said day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

Sltuute, lying and being tn the
Boroui$h of Carteret, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey
described as follows:

Known and designated as Lot 33
In BlocH 65-8 on Map entitled. "Map
of Monroe Estates, section 1, s i tu-
ated in the Borough of Carteret,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, pre-
pared by H Thomas Carr, Civil
Engineer, Surveyor Oity Planner,
Perth Amboy, December 31. 1956"
and filed in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office on April 8. 1957 as
Map No. 2125 Pile No. 945.

Also known as No. 38 Beruath
Street, Carwret. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is ihe sum of Two Thousand
One Hundred Seventy-Two (2,172.00!
Dollars more or ljsss, plus Interest
together with the costs of this sale

TJii* Weekend, for Your
EtUertmnmeiU Phtumre!

BACK MiAtti — BY POPULAI

LEYLA
An Authentic OrietUal Ihmrer \

from the Far Ernst!
Appearing This *>i., Sat.,

Sim., March 19-20-21
ENTERTAINMENT NfGWTLY

(Extent MunduyJ

FEATURING BUDDY ROCCO
'Tow o/ ike (JT^UJI"

rfflimimiimmiiwiiiiiiiiilli I M flU'lliT" HiiininiiiiniHwwuiiiissiMr I

KVERY KKIOAV, SATUK1>AY ANO SUNDAV I
TU TUK MlrSH' IMK 1 J

"TM£ THREE KINGS" I]
-'" —•—r 11 mi 11 HIM i timm*

TWO MOWS MttOAf AMD MMeDAV MSUMI THKtt MKrW»
M T W D H T I M M NOrjOVtH MUMtMIMUM

JOSEPH C ROSE and JOSEPHINS
ROSE, his wife; WILLIAM F LONG
and CARMEIXA LONO. ills wife,
OXFORD INDUSTRIAL CORP la
Pennsylvania Qprp i and tbe
STATE OF NEW 1F.HSEY. are the
nrfendanU.

Writ of Execution lor the sale of
mortsneed oremircs dated January
2.1lh, 1965.

By virtue of the nbove stated
Writ to me directed nnd delivered,

will e»po*» to sale at public ven-

WEDNE8DAL J H E all DAY OF
APRIL A.D. 196S

it the hour of two ociock b» the
hen prevailing I8tand«rd or D»f-
lKht Saving) time in 'he afternoon

of the said day at the Sherlff i
Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J

All ttie following tract or parcel
f land and the premises herein-
,fter particularly described, situate,

lying snd being in the Borough of
Middlesex, In the County of Mid-
dlesex, and State of New Jersey

Beginning at a point In the
northerly side line ol William Street
which point Is dletant 225 feet
southwesterly on a course of sotitta
M, dtgrew JO minut'es west from
the intersection of the wet tww
side line of Bherman Avenue with
the northerly sideline of William
Jtrtel, tjience running t l ) north
17 degrees 10 mltoutes wen ttrree
luadreH twrty I MO') feet to » point

thence runnlnu (J) south 16 degrees
30 minutes west one hundred
eighty one and thirty one-hundred-
,hs (1BI.301) feet to a point, thence
running (3) south 32 degrees 17
minutes east three hundred ninety
one snd sl«ty si* one-hundreths
91 66') feet to a point In the north-
srly side line of William Street.
,hence running |4) along the

northerly side line i t William
Street North 53 degrees 20 minutes
east one hundred forty two ( W )
feet to the point and place of be-
ginning.

Premises are further known as
06 William Street. Mlddlesei. N.J.
The approximate amount of the

judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is tbe sum of Ten Thousand,
Nine Hundred, Twenty-Nine (10,

I7B.76

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No K 4M* 6}

United States Savings Bank of
•orpontloD of New

Inttnat together with the co»ts of
this sale.

The subecrlbei reserves the right
to adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only to such limita-
tions or restriction* upon the ex-
rcise of such power as may h«

specially provided by law or rules
3f Oourt. Sold subject to condi-
tions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMJBON.
Sheriff.

MIRON U WALL17
Attorney J

.L. 3/U-18-2J/4/1/M

of the above stated
'« 1985

By virtue __ ..
Writ, to me directed and delivered.
I will expose to sale at oubllc ven-
due on WEDNESDAY THE .Mtb
DAY OP MARCH A.D. 19*5. at the
hour nf two o'clock by the then pre-
vailing {Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) tltpe In the afternoon of the
said day, at the- Sheriff's Office In
the City of N e * Brunswick. N.J.

All that tract or Darcel <ft land
situ&tv, \vlng and being In the
Township of Woodbrldge. In the
County of Middlesex In the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point of tan-
gency In the easterly sideline of
Tracy Drive, which point of tan-
gency la distant 25 feet measured
southerly from a corner formed by
the Intersection of the prolongation
northerly of Tracy Drive snd the
prolongation westerly of Burnharn
Drive, and running thence

ID South 1° 20' east and along
the easterly sideline of Tracy Drive.
75 feet; running thence

12) North 88° 40' east. 68 66 tee
to a point: running thence

(3) North 1" 20' west. 100 feet t o
a point In the southerly sideline o
Burnham Drive; running thence

14) South 88° 40' west and along
the southerly sideline of Burnham
Drive, 41.68 feet to a point; running
thence

15) On a curve to the left hav-
ing a radius of 25 feet an arc dist-
ance ol 39.27 feet to the Dolnt and
place of BEGINNING

BEING known and designated as
Lot 15 lr> Block 339-K as shown on
the Official Tax and Assessment
Map of the Township of Woodbridge
In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey: BEING MM)
known and designated as Lot 15 lo
Block 339-K on map entitled "Ma,p
of Roosevelt Estate*"

BEINO more commonly known
and designated as No 119 Burnham
Drive, Fords, New Jersey
. BEINO the same premises con-
veyed to Delniar Mota and Jeanette
Mota, his wife, by deed from Cath-
erine Jsnowskl. unmarried dated
January 25. 1863 and recorded In
the office of the Clerk pf Middlesex
County on January 28 IM3 In book
2M0 nf Deeds at page 300.

The approximate amount of th<
Judgement to be satisfied b» said
ale Is the sum of Twentv-On(

Thousand.
121,305.001

Three, Hundred.
Dollars mare or

Five
lea*

APPEARING

• FRIOAY

• SATURDAY

> SUNDAY

plus interest together w'th the cost
nf this sale

The subscriber reserves 'he right
to adjourn said aale from time tc
time subject only to such limita-
tions or restrictions upon the exer,
else of surfh power as may be spec-
ially provided by law or rules oi
Court. Sold subject to conditions ol

ROBERT H JAMJSON. Shertf!
HTEtaON. OROMLBV to D O T U

Attorneys
1 L 2/25 J'4—11-18/65 195,08

tlmated raaxinnim Biuoiint of bond«| iiinn Streei to 'he Northerly mor
Md notes to te Issued (or enclvof North Street
such purpose, and (4) the period of1 From the flmiinrrly Mdr of Nortn|
probable uselulness or each such;Street tn the Nnrthrrlv side ni Lnti
purpose tccordlnft hi 'ts re«son»hlehlA Blorn J72
life, computed from the date o f Wsterlv Side
said bonds- rrom the Southerly side of 8t

gCHKIUll.P: ot riTRPOIEB AND Oeorsen Avenue tc 'he Mm-"1""
AMOUNTS property line of lot 6 Hlork 4<W-AA

j M-<whev

if Highland Avenue
From the W«n.«rl>

land Avenue m its
minui.
(Union

rrom
westerly

of propoMo
nton Avenue.

II) The ncquisluon of the lollowlnR; Prom Anibnv Avenue m l,vm»n
new automotive irehlcles includlnni Avui'ir Pl»n ind riroflle of pro-
original apparatus and equipment: f M w >

O l 5 d t k
t)o«e<i curb cri

One III 5-lon dump truck : 'S 'rwi clrnwn %
Three i l l refuse ciiliectliius i rurks iTK. June
One i l l itreet iweeper, double1 Vo-iherly Sldi'

gutter oroom
Twri |2) tractoi mowers
Three (3) 1-ton dump tnicits

Appropriation and Estimated Cntt
II OS 600

Down Payment
S3.100

L Amount uf Bondi snd Note]
1100,500

Period of l : wfulnei i
5 years

(2 | The acquisition of iddlllonal
equipment conjlstlnK of one new
snow plow

Appropriation and Ettlmated Cost

rndeii fnr Maww>
rbnrlM W

F ^ m h
Orove >Roaa io Hie E
Hluhland AvPnuf

From the Western'
A tn It.land Avenue

mfnin.

Prnni ihe Eauwrlv side of Lyman
Avenue io the Westerlv r»ide of
I Inroln Avpmif.

Prom the Enstrnv sldp of Lincoln
Avpnur to 'he Westerlv «'de nf
W'^hliiirtuii Avenue

FTnm the Knstrrlv ^Ide of Wash-
Ini ion Avenue to the Westerlv tide
of Ambov Avenue
Sr,t.ltl»TlV Side

From the Bwterlv side of Lyrfian
Avenue 'o the WMterlv »lde of

129.00) Dollan more or plum

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MlDDLESF 1DNTY
Docket N '141 M

North Side Sa Bank, a Hew
York corporatldn tne Plaintiff,
and Edmond v. ot\ Principe,
Single, Thomas A Patten, Gloria
M. Patten, his wife. New Jersey
Bank & Trust Company, a Corp.,
Donald Saddlaf, ABM Stddlet, his
wife, are the defendant* Writ of
Execution fbr the »*1» of mortgaged
premises dated Pebnutfy }th, IMS.

By virtue of tM nboie stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will e>po» to sate at public ten-
due on WEDNESDAY, TH* 7th
DAY OP APRIL KD.. 19U, at the
hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing I Standard or Daylight
Saving) time la the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Oftlot
in the City of New Brunswick, NJ.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and che armnites herein-
after particularly, daterlbed, situ-
ated, lying and being In the munici-
pality of the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and

12.000
Down I'ayment

$100
Amount of Uonds and Notes

11900
Period of l irfulnm

19 years
{3) The acquisition and Installation
of the following additional equip-
ment in the public parks and play-
grounds maintained by the Town-
ship ss places of public resart snd
recreation:

Four (4) baseball backttops V W
of chain link fence Playground
equipment

Appropriation and Ettlnuted Coit
•2i,tO0

Down Payment

Amount ot Bonds and Notei
U4.100

Period of Usefulness
15 years
TOTALS

Appropriation snd Estimated Cost
1133,000

Down Payment
M.500

Amount of Bondi snd Notri
1128.300

Section 4, The cost of such pur-
poses, ss hereinbefore stated, In-
cludes the aggregate amount or
113,IM which is estimated to be ne-
cessary to nuance the cost of such
purposes, including architect's fees.
sccounllDg, engineering snd Inspec-
tion costs, legal expenses and other

""*•*• Including interest on such
ibligatlons, io the eittnt permitted

by Section «OA:}-10 of the Local
Bond Law.

Section 5. It Is hereby determined
and auted that moneys exceeding
tS,SOD, appropriated for down pay-
ments on capital Improvement* or
Tor the capital Improvement fund
ID Budgets heretofore adapted for
said Township are 'now available to
flnsoice said purposes. The sum of
$6,900 Is hereby appropriated from
«uoh moneys to the payment of the
cost of said purposes.

Section 6. To finance said purpos-
es, bonds ot said Township of an
aggregate principal smount not ei-
otcdlng »IJ«,5O0 are nereby author-
ised and shall be Issued pursuant to
slid Local Bond Law 8«Jd bonds
sball bear Interest »t a rate which
•ball not exceed six per centum
{t%) pat annum. All matters with
rtapegt to said bonds not determ-
ined by this ordinance shall be de-
termined by resolutions to In here-

Ilnroln Avenue.
From the T'sterlv side of Lincoln

Avenue to the WeiWrlv »lde nf
W"hlni(ton Avenue

From the Easterlv side of Wash-
ington Avemi' to the Westerlv side
of Ambov Avenue
Jam's Street Woodbrldjf

Prom School Strwt to Amboy
Avenue Pl»n :ind nrofllf of pro-A
poaed Street grades
S d b Ch»rl

P
James

Street, drswn by Charlf W. Bessie.
T E . dater) Fehnisrr IWS
Northerly Ride

Prom the. Easterly Bide of ArnbOT
Avenue to the Wmerlv side of r

From the Rflsterly side of Row
Street to rtie Wrsterlv side of
School street

Prom the Eanerlv tide of AmBoy
ATtntw Hi ths Wsswrlv side of
rVhool Street
rhnrth Street, Woodbrldge

rrom Ambov Avenue to Linden
Avenue and from Lincoln Avenue
to Lvman Avenue Plan and profile
of proposed curb *r»de for Church
Street drawn by Charlr* W Beaule.
T E . dated Febniarv
NoHherlv 8W

aftstt adopted.
Section T. To finance said purpos-

boftd utldpatloD notes of said
tf t riil

State of New Jersey:
Beginning at a.

southerly line of
point)
Orove

In the
Avenue

distant Westerly along the same
379.92 feet from th». Intersection of
the said sou
Avenue with
line of Spa Spring (toad and from

line of drove
, Northwesterly

said point ru.
(1) Along the

(2) South 43

thence
southerly line

North 46 de-
West. 75.00

thence

West 6S42 f e e t to a
thence

46. minutes
point;

the right hawing a
3024.93 feet, aiTarc •

<3) Southeasterly o n s curve to
i radlut of
distance of

73.20 feet to »• point; thence
M) North 43 daffMt 46 minutes

East. 73.35 <ejt to a point In
the Southerly' Une of Orove
Avenue, the point or place of
beginning

Qelng known u I « u 154-155 and
156 Block 202A o n ' t h e Woodbrldge
Tax Map. , '

The aforesaid p m n l u s are also
known as 4J O r o « -Avenue, Hope-
lawn, New Jertet.

It is intended' t o describe the
same premises e o t t m e d M Edmond
V. Del Principe, riijglf, by deed
dated April 13 ISO recorded April
IS, 19C2 In Bo«k M S of Deeds for
Middlesex Oountt p*ge 39.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be; smSsfled by said
sale ts the sum of Fifteen Thou-
sand, Eight H u f t d M . Twenty-One
1115,021,00) Dol lan more or less,
plus Interest together with the
cosU of this sals.

The subscriber reserves the rlgh
to adjourn salrf from .time tc

TIII:

SHERIFF')) SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF "

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

MONMOUTH COUNTY
Ilinkrt No. L 9241 M J «0M (4
Hfiuonst Finance Company.

imruiershlp. Plaintiff, and Bllso
Limiliarill ii nd Tessle Lombardl. De-
(niitiini-,. Writ nf Execution for the
salr of iire>'ilneB dated January

Hi ISfi.'i
Hv virtue of the above stated

Writ tu me directed ^aiid delivered
1 ,ull ri|mse tn wle at public von-
l l l l l - i l l l

WEDNESIJAY TH8 Itil DAY
Qt APRIL. A-D-, 1905

HI the liour uf twu o'cluck by th
tht-ii prevailing IBtwidard or Day-
light Uuvlng) time, in the after-
IIIHIII. of file said U»y. at the Slier-
Itl'h Office lu ttie City of New
Hruuhwliik. N J.

AI L Hit followMiK tract or parcel
of laud nud premises. herelnnfUtr
luiiu-iiUrly dwcrlb«d. s l t u s t B
lylut; ntul belug in the Borough of
Mldiilea«x. C0UUI7 uf Mtddlrbex
aui] Htjitc of New Jersey:

LIH 'I on "Map of Lynn brook
in 'lie through o! Mn1filtM» Mid-
ilk™x t"nimi.y. New J«r««y, April
i.iui' hv RKritan Vulky KuBliietr-
Hi)- rrj jiii) 1,B biunrivlllf New
.Irr-V. Htllll! M»|i 2017 H i t 950,
•'l̂ il Ut-ln^ ihe Auiim iirmnlbeb ciiu-
ii-1.nl hv l.yim HriKih Ksutvti. lnc ,
'•" I'.:,', l.ijiiiliuiill mill Irnclc M

lib wlft uy Uet-̂ t duieil
utilcil In Uicd

time subject only to such' limlta
tlons or restrictions upon the eier-
clse of such power as may be
specially provided. by law or rules
of Court Bold subject to condition!
of sale.

ROBEttT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

ZDOKBR, QOLDBURG Snd WBIBS
Attorneys

I.L. 3/11-18-25/4/1/W

IMS.

Prom the Westerly side of Linden
Avenue to tfie Easterly side of Am-
bov Avenue

Fmm the Westerly side of Lin-
coln Arenur to the Basterlv side
of Lvm»n Avenue
Southerly Side

PYorn the Westerly *tde of Lin-
den Avenue to the Esstrrlv Side
of Nne Avenue.

Prom the We»t*rly side of Noe
Avenue to the Ewterlv Side of Am-
bov Avenue

From the Westerlv side of Lincoln
Avenue to the Easterly Side of
LTman Avenu*.
Runt Street, Iwiln

Mlddleee« Avenue to Auth Ave-
nite. Plan snd nroflle of prnpowd
Street Orsdes for Hunt Street
drawn by Chnrles W Beasle. T E
November 1M4.
Northerly Side

Prom the Esrterly side of Middle-
sex Avenue to the Westerly side
Auth Avenue.

« v

PI " "

ROBCRl i. . ,

"" V S T B M R N , '••
The Bond Ordlnnn,,

Herewith has been n<
by the Munlrlpal c,,,.
Township nl Wondhn.i',
County of Middlesex
of New Jersey on the •',
March, IMS and th,-
perlnd nf limitation ,

inning the ralldlty ni''.,,
nee can be eomnirn,,
ld*d in the l o c s i jini,

aegun to run from thi•'•
rirtt pilWICMInn of th

JOSEPH V VAIPM
Munlfllpd Clerk „.
Township of Wool

L. 3/lS/W

"'estern
tn It. vVc-merlv ter-

" " ' ' pl»ns «nd pm

nd K p
Section 2. Th, sum

thereby approprlsWd
ment of the m.1 "f ™ . n " r : l !
,uch mrb Improvement » « • »
appropriation shall be met from the
proceeds of the sale of 'he bondi
iuttwrlMd. snd the dnwn P»vni'nt
appropriated, bv thil ordinance

Section 3 Said impmvrmei t
shall be undertaken a. . local Im-
provement and the com thereof
not borne bv the Towrwhlp "hall
be

»nd
In

as*p»nfd upor ttie lurid
Teal estnte upon tlie line aim
the vicinity of ssld ' ' n p r ' ' « m ' »
which m«y be Wneftted nv mu
Improvement, u provided in Chap
ter M of Title 40 ol the » • • " "ter 56 f
Statutes of, Ne

mat t

RATES
O n . t i n t ilMrtlon )! i
saon , 1st II tmrdi p.,
UonsJ word «*. | t o n w

m * « H
| tonwn,,,.

* «* PM Hn*. 411J,"
ass CAtnet n\n •,,',

CALL
ME4-mi

* cenpetent td-tikn .„,
you with r o » word),,, M ,
also k* MOM in m h,,,,,^
D M
rsrllfi cflpy

shall

s of, New Jersey All •**»-
mat tm said improvement j

in eacn ra»« be w • " • ' " '

AUTO WrW:(KH(,s

as ni.ty
not In
benefit

be In oropo'r'l°n t 0 " n l t

eiens of the peculiar
advsnuxe or incrroe m

vslue which the respn-tlve
tta t«rMli"rt ««l «**«• shall be
deemed to receive by reason of such
improvement. The total amount of
the aMfiwment* so levied ihah not
eiceed thf cost of said Improve-
ment The portion of such ro«
which shall not be so assessed shall
be paid by the Township, s« In the
case of a grneral improvement
which Is io be paid tor by (tenernl
taxstlon. Such portlo* of the post
•hall be In addition to (he con-
tributions, '.( Miv of the Tnwn-
ship, hereinafter provided.

Section 4 It if hereby durrmln-
ed and stated that ill the Town-
ship will contribute no p»rt of the
cost of said purpose. Ir WliU ei-
pected that the mieclsl sMesMnents
levied therefor will equal I1S1.4M
and 121 no special sssesument* for
sucB purpose have been levied or
confirmed and |3) such spedsl as-
sessments may be paid in ten an
nual installment*

Section 5 It li hereby deter-
mined and stated that ill the
making of such improvement
i hereinafter referred to u "pur-
pose"), Is not a current expense of
said Township, snd (2) It l» neces-
sary to finance said purpose by the

f b l l r t n of said
p

of ubllirarto of said

Sontherly Side
Prom the Easterly side of

e« Avenue to the Westerlv «td<
of Auth Avenue.
ini iUns Avenue, Iselln

rrom Cooper Avenue to Elm-
hurst Avenue Plan jind profile of
proposed street cr s i e s and utorm

l 1MUB1IKU Ul U U I I H « H U U B

' | T 0 T n ,h ip pursuant to the Local

t h e e d

t h e estlm»t»d cost of ssld purpose Is

ft utldpoD es o
CMroshlptf «a aggregate principal
amount not «x«*edlng »!M.500 are
hereby authorized and shall be Is-
sued pursuant to isid Local Bond
hiw. In anticipation W the Issuance
of said bonds Bald notes shall bear
Interest ai a rate which shall not
eiceed sli per centum JUPt) per an-
num, and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to snd with-
in the HmlUtlani prescribed by
said Local Bond Uw, All matters
with respect to said notes, not de-
termined, by tbls ordinance shall be
determine^ ny resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. In tbe event that
bondi arc lwutd pursuant to this
ordinance tbe *gkre|ate amount of
notes hereby' suthorlnd shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the bonds so
Issued If the aggregate amount of
outstandlnggbonds and notes Issued
pursuant toJthli ordinance shall at
any time exceed tbe sum first men-
tioned In this section, tbe moneys
raised by the Issuance of said bonds
shall to not less tbsn tbe amount
of such excess, be- smiled to the
payment of the principal of such
notes then outstanding.

SECTION 8. It Is hereby determ-
ined and stated that the average
period of usefulness of
ee. according to their

—it pu
1 ressoi

purpos-
•nable

lives, taking info consideration the
respective smmint of bnndk or notes
to be issued for said purposes. Is a
period of seven years, computed
from the dale or said bonds.

Section 9 It Is hire by determined
and declared that tbe Supplemental
Debt Statement required by said Lo-
cal Bond Law has been duly made
and Qled in the office of the Munici-
pal Clerk of said Township snd such
statement so filed shorn that thf
ttross debt pf said Township as de-
fined in Section 40A:J-43 of said
Law. Is Increased by this ordinance
by «129,500 and that the Issuance of
aald obligations will be within all
debt limitation* prescribed br the
Local Bond Lsw

Section 10. This ordlnsnee shall
take effect twenty days alter the
first publication thereof after final
passftge. ;

ROBERT B. JACKS
President oft the Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published1

herewith has been finally passed
by the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge In the
CouRty of Middlesex, In the Stats
of few Jersey on the 16th day of
March, 1905 Had the twenty duy
period of limitation within which
a suit, action, or proceeding ques-
tioning the validity of inch ordin-
ance can b« commenced, &> pro-
vided In tlie Local Bond Luw has
begun to run from the date of the
first publication of this statement

183.50

AN ORDINANC* TO AUTHOKIZK
THE ACQUISITION OF EQUIP-
MENT A N D AUTOMOTIVE VEHIC-
LES BY T H B TOWNSHIP O F
WOOOBB1DGE, 1H THB COUNTy
Of MIDDLBBKX, TO APPROPRIATE
1133.000 TO PAY THB COST I'HEKE-
OF. TO MAKK A DOWN PAYMENT
AND TO AUTHORIZE I'HE lSSU
ANCS OK BONDS TO FINANCE
BUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO
P R O V I D E FOR T H I USHU-
AKCI Of BOND

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the
Township of Woodbrtdje

I.L. 3/18/65
N J

U2.8O

'CI
1TES

•li. IWtW ami
'-IU at Dili ill

1903; *
it> 169 Hur-

iiii., I'Ure Mlddlceek. New .larwy
Tiio apiiruslinsUi aumuut uf tlii

ifelng
Ml

NOTES IN ANTICIPATION Of THE
IHHUANl'K Of 8UCH BONUS

HE IT OHDA1NED by the Munkl
liul Cuuiicll of (be TowiuUilp at
Wuodbtldne, lu tlie County ur Mlu
illctcn. us iiiiiuwn:

tlei-iuiii 1 -pie- auouinitluii i,r
^(IMlpiiieiiv iimrtautoinotlvr vthii lea

In a c t i o n 3 of imii ord-a c t i o n 3 of ti
inance la hereby aufhurluci! In
curdwnt with law There ! t
ui>!>roprldi«d to tbe

l ri

p
of

tiorcby

. , , — ..— lu 8 « u _ _
hereof fhcreinsftsr referred u> ita

*pobc"}. cue respective muuunu
miiiry lii-rtlu»ft*r »t«t«cl i t tlie

for ssld r«6|,m:llvir
appropnniU>u th

IK luol Iroin lilt pxOi-'etiUD of I'lie
biMiila uulliDrl^ed and the duwiL
imyiueiit u|i|>ruprlaMd, bv U1I9 Ord
tU.iii:i-

titi:tiun 2 i t Is lierefry deiormiiiei.
&u(i HUITMI LhuL i l l nOnu vt the pur-
IJiiwu rotcircU tu 111 the sclitiluh! * '
[111 111 In tieilluu 3 of tills Kiitluttiii 1
Io J currmii cftpense of b4ld 'I'uwn
alilp. and Hi it la uecetjury m tl
iiniiL'B uttlii purposes by tin l o u u m
of obll»utHui» of said li>W]i»hlp
piitBuniit tu Hit Lutai Bou4 Law of

NOTICE
AN ORD1NANCK TO AUTHOKIZE

THE CONaTHUCTION OF CURBS
IN A PORTION OF ORADY DRIVE
WOUlJHRIIXiE. AND CERTAIN
OTHER a'l'HEETrt IN VARIOUS
SECTIONS OK THIS TOWNSHIP OF
WOODHUIDOK, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX AS A LOCAL IM-
PROVEMKNT I'O MAKE AN AP-
PROI'RIATION OK »18r/4i0 TO 1<AY
THE COST THEREOF TO MAKE
A DOWN I'AYMENT AND ADTH
ORIKE IT1K ISHWANCE Of HONDU
10 K1NANCK MUCH APPHOPRIA-
I1ON AN1I III I'HOVIOE KOH THB
irtWIIANi'K l)K BOND ANT1CIPA-
IJON H t l T B S IN ANTTC1FA-
I1ON OK THE

IT OHDAINEU by Ulc Mimlci-
p«l (.IMIIII:II uf the Township of

rlilgt:, HI Ulc Umully uf Mid-
New Jersey tu> lolluwti:

•DiJ 1 The porliuu* of LUo
ill! yuulU- ilruclt lu the

of Woodbrtdjo. tn Hie

dralEsge for Indiana Avenue,
drawn tor Chsrlw W. Beagle. T.I
November 1964.
Northerly Side

Prom the Easterly side of Cooper
Avenue to the Westerly side of
Rldqeley Avenue

Prom the Easterly side of Rldceley
Avenue to the Westerly side ot Slm-
hurst Avemie
BmUierlf Side

Proni the Westerly side of Cooper
Avenue to the Canerlv side of Elm,
hunt Avenue.
Indlani Avenue. Iwlln

From Oreen Street to Its westerly
Terminus Plan and profile of pro-
posed curb grades tor Indians
Avenue, drawn hy Charles W Beagle.
T.E., dated February IMS
Northerly Side

From tn* West«W side of Oreen
Btttet to lt« westerly terminus.
Southerly Side

Prom the Westerly side of Oreen
Street to It* Westerly terminus.
Chirlti Street, lielln

.Prom Correla Avenue to Norther-
ly Terminus. Plan and profile for
proposed conttniction of GharlM
Strwt, drawn by Carl F Wheeler
T t.
Easterly Site

Prom the Northerly side of Din
Street to the Southerly side of
East James Place

From the Northerly side of East
James Place to the Southerly side
of Bast Oeonte Plsce,,

Prstn the Northerly side of East
Oeorge Place to tbe Southerly side
of Esst Henry Place

Prom the Nortnerlv side of East
Henry Place to the Southerly side
of East Louis Place

Prom the Northerly side of East
Louis Place to the- Southerly Side
of last Iselln Parkway

Prom the Northerto side of East
Iselln Parkway to (he Southerly
aide of last Arthur Flare

Prom the Northerly aide of East
Arthur Place, to the Southerly aide
of East Warren Street.

Prom the Northerly side of t u t
Warren 8treet, to Its Northerly ter-
minus.
Wrsterl; t ide

rrom th« Northerly side of Mai
Street to tht Southerly aide ot:

Entt Junes Place
Prom the Northerly side of East

James Plsce U> the Southerly side
nf Eait Oeonte Place

Pram the Northerly side of Esst
George Pl»ce tn the Southerly side
of East Henrv Plsce

Prom thr Northerly side of East
Henry Plsce to the Southerly side
of Eatt I.ouls Place.

Prom the Northerly side of l a s t
Louis Place tn the Southerly side
or East Iselln Parkway

Prom the Northerly side of East
Iselln Purkway to the Southerly
side nf ( a i t Arthur Plsc*.

PrUm the Northerly side of _ _ .
Arthur Place; to the Southerly side of
East Warrep Btreet

From the; Northerly side of .
Warren Street U* IU Northerly ter-
minus
Jordan Rotd. Colaala

Prom Inmsn Avenue to Morn-
InKtsldc Road Revised plan and
profile of proposed curb grades tor
Jordan Road, drawn bv Carl
Wheetsr. T E October 1MI

'it
, . . . , _T provided by the
payment hereinafter appropriated
tn finance said purpose, and (SI
the estimated . maximum amount
of bonds or not** neceuarv to be
Issued for sl id purpose u 1178,500,
and (6) the cost of such purpose,
as herelnb«tore stated. Includes tne
aggregate amount of 134,440 . :
U estimated to be necetaary to
finance the cost of suoh purpoee.

1UN1 CARS 4 TPUci
•k W* Tow

Call TO 1-3911

• FEMALE HELP \\

GIRL FRIDAY - i
position available in <
fice for alert younr; !., •
stenography, filinc
week. Permanent pos,1,
Mr. John. ME 4-090" •>, •
Fire Brick Co,,

LADH*
Meet your

new friendi a i a Re::/.
with AVON COSMETirv
citing and profituble Ki
interview in your homo ••
5146.

BOOKKEEPER - full
Some typta*. One-Rid
Small p i n t located in Woo*
Call 634^0*0.

BOOKKEEPER -
through general ledger
ing. Car .necessary. i>h
Write sUttng experic- c
arid retereac*! to Box ;'

nuuuur IHE com 01 raw vuiyvme t* •„ . , , , . a f
Including architect's fees, account-|'nlS newspaper.
ln«, engineering and Inspection fidetltlal.
ccwU. lejal upensM and other ei-
pensts. Including Interest on
such obUf ttlons to the eitent per-
mitted by Section 40A:?-3O 0! the
Local Bond Law

Section S i t u hereby determined
and stated that moneys eiceediug
M.930. appropriated for down pay-
ments on csplbil Improvements or
for the cupital imprortinent lund
In btidgeu heretofore adopted lot
utd Township sre htm •nilttrie to
finance ssld pulvoel. The son of
18.9X1 u herebr ipptoprlswd trocn
such moneys to to* ptrnent of
the cost of stld purpose

Section 7 To Bnitic* said pur,
poof, bonds of said Township of at
aggregate principal amount not **<
ceedlng inj.JOO an hereby author,
Iced to be lowed pursuant to stld
Local Bond Law Said bonds shall
near interest »t t rstc which ahull
not eiceed Hi pei centum itt)
per anoum. All matter* with re-
spect m said bocdi not determined
by this ordinance stisll be de-
termined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

flection 8. To rtnui<» said purpose,
bond anticipation now* of said
Township of u aggrtfat* principal
amount not (K«Mlng Inijoo are
hereby authorised to be Issued pur.
suant to Hid Loc*l Bond Uw ID
aatlolpsllon of the Issuance of said
bqndt. Said notts shall bear lntemt
st a rate vhlch snail not tice*d sli
per centum racket per knaum. tad
may be renewed from time u> time)
pursu*nt to slid within th« limita-
tions prescribed by uld U s All
msttttt wi'l> resoeqt to said s o l e d *
not deurmlned br this ordirunoi
shsll be determined by resoliAloiu
to be henuter adopted In, the
event ihtt boudi sre Issaed Wir«u-
ant to t-titi ordinance tbe »sift«»is
amount of notes hereby- authorised
to be laued tball He reduced by ao
amount equal to tbe pnntip.1 am-
ount or tht bonds to Isnwd If the
s«reg»t« amount of outstanding
bonds and note* Issued pureutnl to
this ordinance shall at any Kme <i-
ceed the sum first rotnttooed to
this wction. tne moa»yt raised M
the lsauanc« ol said wads shall to
not leu titan tbe amount of such
exoew Of spoiled to the psymeot <
such notes then ouutandlng

SecUon t It U hereby determlnsd
uid declared that the period of u » .
tulnsH of uld purpose, according to
iMlreasonablt life, tl s p«nod 0/ 10
years computed fmm the dnti ol
tutd bodds.

Beetlob 10 It u hertby dttermlned

WAREHOUSE Sl'Af'K
ABLE in Fords. 3.00D v,
heated, large parkin
HI 2-3963.

FOB BENT

HOMBCOPK RKAniM.il

MRS LYNN
Header and adviser '

til problenu <A life su. .-
rrujriagt and businc^
lnt!ipsiv»toaiidcQnl.ii.
isTacoon guaranteed v,
and ta.DO j m a n er.'
lull) lift reading. M
leance and parties ^
appointment only. <*••
CaU J8HJ7B for
t s n Irring Street. H.,:'

• BOOH AND

RAHWAY - Row"
(or tWerly lady or

i i u

g£BV!(t>

IT VOUR DR1NKI
e»m#i problem Alcoi'
•out t u bdp you C'
tr write P 0 Bo.
bridge.

Easterly side
from the Northerly side of lttfnsn

Avenue to,%the Southerly aide of
3i!t i lv Lttue

by 4«t*rmlned
!S3 ?.Tf lhu lh« 8uDPl«n3liUl
Debt SUtement requlMd by Hid Lc~
csj Bond Uw h u been cluly made
and filed in tho office of tbe Muni-
cipal Cleri of said Township, and
that such statement so Bled shows
that the gross debt of ssld Town-
ship, as defined In Section «A:J-«
of said Local Bond Uw Is increased
5? ,th.ll »rdlnsnce by »niJO0 and
{hat tne leniaoce of rtit bonds and
lioUs auth&rlMd by this ordinance

Fro
Lttue
the Northerly side of Sandy

I the Southerly sid f Tlime HI the Southerly side of Tu-
dor Unr .

r'roin the Northerly side of Tuaoi
I.UIIL- to the SmiitnTly side of L411-
rahtt-r Itivad

from the Northerly aide of U n *
easier Hand to the Southerly side
ol MurnliiKHide Rotd
WV,telly Hide

Prnin tlie Northerly side of ln -
Avttmi) tp the Southerly tide

THE WBHANCK OK MUDH
I'Uui mid

HlMol

i
rouuly ot

d
be Iml l t M j Bull be Im

proved by constructing therein r«n-
turbt

Ortdy D
r Ornve

rbt « (ollowi
rive, W(Hidl»ld|>

Utrett UJ lJUuton
aud profile of |>ropo«d

»u«rt Rmilet for Or»dy Drive, drawn
by diaries W Btaglc, T E. Ni>vem •
tier IIHH
Nuiiliirly Side

Kiuiii tlie ea<t»rly Hide uf Oruve
Hlrect lu the wtnttrly ulile ol Bur
ijcu tHreel

'''rum tlie ewterly aide uf Bergtu
dtrcoi id t,h« westerly side of Bnerrr
Street

Prom tbe ewMfly sld* of OSURT

For Rent CABTERET
Roosevel|t ^

of Kosd.K Kosd.
Hr.iiili.ll Knad, Colonls

I' urofile of proposed
fur Dnirahal) Kosd
d d b O

rahal) Kosd
Dukm Iliud. drawn by Oond-

nmu. Allnulr »ad ffcott dated
t'ebrimry 1601
Sutl icrly Side

Block iti.f Lot 100
Block 482 Lot 1-r 1-D I B
Block M3 Lot 1

Valley Kind, CulouU
Crooi Bt Oeorgt't Avenue to

Bust Cliff Road Pliu m d proni«
of liropowd urb l f Vof <;urbl p w rb sriKloa
Ru»d. druwa bv Hnw»rd

p n i «
for V»ll«y

M

i
l»roin Die Wtai

Oeorge's Avemit,
itlile of BantiMiff
Buutherly Side

ft tlie Westerly »nit,
g Avenue u, th ,

»ldt> of Kutcllff Road
Greenbnwk Aveniu. K

From Florida Orovt

Bia» of m
tlie K.btorlv

l

to Its

6.000 sq. (t. Office apace. Will
subdivide to suit.

New Store. 960 sq. ft Heat &
Hot W«t« applied. Air Coo
ditioning. Off Street parking

For more detatli call:

ABLE AGENCY
REALTORS

388-5020
1608 Irving St., Kahway

EXCELLENT PIAN'
AIM Piaao U

CBU «7-li',-

MRS CURTIS - 1
AND ADVICE <to all ,
life Opeji • to «

Mcessarr.
A b

Ml SmithM e a
Amboy, A t - 9 » 1

INCOME TAX KM
pared in your honif
venience. Reasona'"
0139.

CONTRAITIV'

TIBOR BEIU v

Mason • Contracts
All Brick", Stone ^

Work - New and H»T;

Insured and fluur:i:,"
KU 10300 Colonia,

H18C

IMS' MERCUKV
with breeieway. f-x

tlon. Call FU l-^11

HOUSEHOIJD
Bedroom ,M0;
table*. f3; studio 1 ^ \
u l e Saturday 10:** A

P.M. 52 Martin T«i •>
bridge.

FOB 8AI r

WKST CARTEHKi
ranch, tWe yeijr* "l(l

roonw, two r e t >()l1

kitchea Near new



Carteret Press

,,o Card Party
I>TA Calendar

,., A( a meeting of the
^ l . • ; , rf School M P.

"*•' ' hftme of Mrs. John
! , , ]„ Avenue, plans for

.•iirm-'in.

made,
A*ton, ways and

announced
be held June

member:

held
ship meeting li

Thursday, March 18, 1065
let (or April 13 and a sixth grade
party in icheduled In June.

Mri. Melvtn Schlestnger and
Mn, Aston, co-chairmen, will be
assisted on the card party com-
mittee by Mrs. John Gesek and
Mr». Philip Fischer, card tables;
Mrs. Joseph Stawlnskl and Mrs.
Edward Jensen, tickets; Mrs.
Richard Combs, table prizes, and
Mri. Stephen Lukac, refresh
menu.

The April 13 meeting will fea-
ture Miss Marie Frappolll, acting

TO MAYFAIR FORDS I

supmisor of cottage We and di-

rector of education at the Wood-

bridge State School.

Mrs. Jack Tywonla and Mrs.

Lukac will be In charge of the

sixth grade party.

The spring conference luncheon

of the New Jersey Congress of

Parent* and Teacher* Monday at

Cedar Gardens Restaurant, Tren-

ton, will be attended by Mrs

Schlestnger, president.

The executive board will meet

April 1 with Mrs. Theodore Iach

179 Minna Avenue, at 8 P. M,

Incomplete to Him

I-eonardo da Vinci, noted Italian

artist, architect and engineer

consid.red that he had complete^

ly finished hi., most famous paint-

ing, the "Mona Lisa" (sometimes

called "La Gioconda"), according

to the Brltnnnica Junior Encyclo-

paedia.

>Ue«l« of land and premium

'65
$

IMMEDIA1E DEUVERY

s

The Tyndale Clovrdale trans-
lation of the Bible provided one
that the people could rend and!
understand.

I-EGAL NOTJCK8

PAGE NINETJBIf

<l«*ini»t«<! u

of New Jm«»

Plot* in more particularly

NO on th« North U i «
«J» hounded by plot niimhtr Tlin>J>
HiuidrwJ Bghtwm d m ) , <,„ 11,-

by property owtiirl
1? owrwrf by on* Kviinn,

h u n d d l t
1?
tn

hy plot niunb«T Thrw Him
Twenty-orm 1321 > ami on thi
hy j>rop*rty ownM or former

r*t hundrMi nlnatwn nifi) „,,,
cnrw hnndrfn1 twenty civni be!n<
" P i n t of land one hundred (w
(HXr) lg width front.iriR on *O<1
Arthur Avtnuo, and Two
f'.rt, (ino1) \n rtepth. excepting »nd

mit of plot Tntrr Ilun-
Tvmnty (320) th* rlKht to l»y,

*T*<it nnri malnUIn Km wnter an
Wlr*" prem

2149

LEGAL NOTICE8

I Ivll Hfrvice F.iunlnilloni
innounord rioting fl»te (ot fllin*
*j.ptlf .tl»n.. March 31, 1H5 For ip*

<iinll(lf»tloni, »pplj to "
"I • Ivll s»rtlcc, 8Ut« I
Inn. New Jrrwv.

f>l"n to rltl7*n«. 12 momtui m l .
•i'-!i- In the iioro of cimerrt

liuilillnii Innperior Hillary
;-r \nr iPurt Time)

<>S"-u to male citizens, n month*
rwldwit In l.h« Boro of C«rter»t

'''"k Patrolman Salary. H.Jd p M

111* ipproiimivt* amount of th
li, i :<,,,* t15 ^p satisfied by wit<

•• '• 'he sum of One, Thouwnd
Hundred, 8*T«nty-On« (II,.

'Hi lioilini mor« or lew, plui
nterwrt toR«th« with th« co«U o
MB sale
The mirmrrlber twarvwi Ww> rietv

o ntllnvini aald wild from Mm« U
.lme mbjajt only to rich llmlu
Ion* or restriction* upon the ei
•rr-lw of mien power an may b
ijxvlnllv provide by law or r
f r'nnrt. Sold miblect to condition
if sale.

ROBERT S . JAMISON.
Sheriff.

OERAI.D W. KOt,BA,
Attorney.
I.. i/M-KA/l-i/K *78.

MSO

l
Writ o( Ei«utlon

l dat«d Frb

•* tMmrm

• UP TO a MOS. TO PAY
* NO DOWN PAYMENT

I Over 1 5 ^ I h t i Cars To Choose from

Maufafat

'' I' 3/4-lfl/SS

SIIPRIFK-S SALR'
•ulterior Court of Nrw Jrrter

Law Dliiilon
KtffX ('niinly

Uorktt No. L tm 81 J 3M] M
f"***!*™! InTeifirnifrit Corp., a c<if

ivir;itioti of New Jersej Plaintiff,
>ind Floyd Wilson and Lillian Wll
•j>n, Drfrndiinti '""
for Mif ao!« nf
ruary IBth, 1«W

»v nrnie, of the above auted
Writ, to me tllrwted ani dellTerei'
I will etpoae to »il« at public ten
due, on

WEDNESDAY, THE Mth
OAT OT APHII, AD, 1SSJ

at th« hour of two it-clock by thi
-.hen prevallnR i.Huuuifcrd or D»y-
iUht SaTlnii) lime, In the afvmoon
of the iiald day. «t tin- Sheriff
Office In th« O'.y of New Bninn
wt«k, N. J.
• ALL t!io«« rrrtnln Iota. trafU or

BirKRIFF'S BALI
iUPRRIOR COURT OP

NEW JERSEY
CrUNCKRY MVIR10N
Minmiftx rotWTi f t x otWTT
Docket No. F 245 U

The Perth Amboy B»rlnK» Inst
tutlon, a banking corporation
New Jeney, Is Plaintiff, and Viet
Rk-ri and Vhrtm Mod hk. wl
Matltdn 8, Oarrpfrxon, Daval Hiitu
bags. Inc., Profit Sharing Tru
United States of America, Peri
Amhoy Supply Co., a corporally

defendants. Writ of Biecutt
f tfor .

sale of
premt.

LEGAL NOTICRfl

a.nd the pretnUw herein
t»r partlmlarly described, ultniile
•ng «nd being In the C»y of
'mi Amboy In the County of
IddlMM .nd State of New Jer-

BkoiffNlNO at » point on t,h«
'««t«rly «lde of HanJon A»«ni»
aUtnt two-htBidntd (200) feet
Jttwsriy from th« lntemertlon of
R aoiith«r)7 Un« of Hurdlng
ie and th« wwtsrly lln« of Han-

m A,t«nu« and rannLng thrnce (1)
••irtrTly and parallel with Harding
iKimift fifty and thlrty-tlRhb hun-
reth» (50.30) feet RIOIIK other
n<ta of th« Mortunwom; then™
inning (1) pjuthwriwrly or nenr

•o on« hilndred-twn nnd ncvei
undrethii (105,(17) fwt; thuid
inning (3) oanwrlv nnd pnralle

'tth Hardlnn Avenuo ra>v<>iit.y nnc
wrnt.y-M« hundrrtlin <il['/R) fcrt
.h*nc« ninnlnR (41 imrtlHTly RIOMK
h<! weat<-rly iddp of Hnn'vm Avon

one hnndrw! (1(H>) tret t^ the pol
or place of BUOINNTNO

alno knov;n and dMlpr
«! an Work TJOA, lof; 5n, 3!) n

on the Tax nnpltrat* jimi /
Tmont Mnp of the ("H.y of Perth

mboy. New Jerwy.
The a p p r o j l m ^ amount of th
idgment to b» mtlafled by m\,
if Iti the mm of Ponrtun Thou

•and Three Hurldred.
(|14fl25.OO) Dollnrr. mure OT loss
>lnrf lnter««t UTO-MIIT with
>*5t<( of this Ralr.
The nibKrlber i r e r i 1 * the rlghi
) adjourn Mid sak from time txi

i m e »ub]ert only to <uich limitn-
Aona of restrict I on n upon t-he ci-
irclw of such power tw may t»

LEflAI. NOTICKfl

h« fongolng raw>rv«t rlgbti thai I
IM be rewrvfd for and on behalf
f any public utility owning any
ewmn, plptflnen Or utllltleB within

the iMidi racatod her«by.
SKCTIOW 3. Thin ordinance »hall
ike effect Immediately upon ad-

option approval and publication,
accordlnR to law

ROBERT R. JACKfl,
PrrAltteiit, of th« Omincil

Rnld Ordlnnnco rtmalnu on file
n thf nfflw of th« Mimlctrml
l̂erk for pllbllr Itinpfrction.

Nottre la further (riven Chat nali
ordinance will b» fiirt.hw oonaldcr
TI TOT fliml pnAr.:iK« by aald Conn

ril at. a retrulnr m a t i n g of ttin
!indv to !;<* lirM In the C!ciiu;r!
'hnrnhrr fit Mir Munlrl^ml Itulln
nir. Woodbrklun, N J. on TuesHnv

thd «th day of April, 19M at
rlock In the evening, at which

plarfl nnd time nil persons Inter-
e«trd will b* Riven an opportunity
to tw h^nrd ronrmilnjc aald ordln-
M1C*.

JOflWH V VAI.ENTI
Munirliiiii rnerk

T.IJ. 3/1B/S5 %'

NOTICE
Notice t* hereby given that th

following Ordinance waa regulnrl)
prui'ien' and adopted M amended, »•
n repiliir meeting of th« Munldpn
Council of the Township of Wood
hrtd^e, In the rounty or Mlrtdtc-i'x
New Jerwv, on the lflth day o
Mnrch, 1IXB-

OP PUBLIC WORK:
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRnwiE

opwlany proTldmi bv law or "riilesi Rtfl.ES AND npiGm,ATION3 For
of Court. Bold BUble-'t to rondltlonsiffilEWAI.KH. ™ n B 8 ; _ A N n DRIVE

ROBERT H JAMIHON
Sheriff.

K0VAC8, ANDERflON,
HORW1TZ fc RADEH,

Attorney*
3/18254/ mao

NOTICE
la hereby given that at a

Regular Meeting of the Council of
the Township of WotKibrldBc held
on the 18th day of Mi\rrh, tow the
following Ordinance wiw Introduc-
ed and reftd; Mid pnwi l on First

LEGAL NOTICES

u finally adopted, an amended on
larch lfttfc, IBM after a public hear-
ng at n meeting of the, Municipal
Council of Uie Township nf Wood,-

LERAL NOTTCKS

bridge, New Jersey, Said Ordinance
waa approved by tlir Mayor, and re-
turned on March 17th IMS. Mid
will take effeot on April 7th. IMS,

LEGAL NOTICES

to law.

II,.

JOflSPH V. VALWTI,
Municipal Clerk

AND
WE'RE

SPRINGING
NO ONE BEATS OUR DEAL ON BRAND NEW

' 65 MERCS & COMETS
-SOMITWNG HOTI 1

NKW "BS HATS

';,"From $ 1 2 9 5

'63 MERCURY $1495

I ThU !• Itw f*-iffy)mr MetMiT +
I Dotr. It h u luinimtlr ihlfl;

AHWAY

'63 MERCURY $2195

Kveiylhlng you r<|ii!r1 ivnut In ft
limiiry Rt-ttinn Wni;nnh f nl^ny
Park nvHVI, wild luggngr- T icVj
autottintir, HAH, i"inp[ ht^rtntf

l ht

'62 MERCURY $1495

On* nf UWM buy* you drwim
•b«>uU-ono owner I Ixior Hard-
top Mth RAH, «utnm*llf.

Aulho'ilcd
Lrcury-Comcr-Fiot Ocalct

MOTOR CAR CO.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

'62 CHtVY II $1095

iltnor witti R.H, ftatrt..

'62 0LD5M0BILE .$1595
TB5 ConsBrlililiii V-t, RW.
itlck "hlft: Red with Wtilfe top;
WAV Tim; null IS/HO I>rll1"»l
mllfi'

'61 CHEVROLH MOW
Ril-AIr 4TVwr: RAH. ̂ cjrlliwkri
stick shirt, iww WW. Tires, Tin
Klii'l n( Valtir Yon AIWJJI Rope
k) KlD'l:

ICON0MY
'57 VOI/VO

lyinnay saver la rani 1
nick Shift.

Nil MONEY DOWNl

dated February 16, lftflS.
By tlrtue of the nlx>ve stat

Writ, to me dlrertpfl nn<l deliverer
I will tiiHisc to sale lit public vr
du« on WEDNESDAY, TH« Mth
DAT OT APRIL A D , 10W, at the
hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Dav'.nhi
HrtvlnK' time, In the aft^rruxm of
the Mild day, at the Sheriff! Office
I h Ot f N B l k N J

y
In the Oty of

All h f l iAll
Brunswl'-k. N J.y

foliOTrtng tract or

300 E. ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN » HU14SOO

Willie The Whole Says;

COME ON DOWN
' - 10-
WIDE-IRACK TOWN"

m m " TEMPEST
PONTIAC DEALER SINCE 19:

MROZEK»>T0
W o ( v CIOICI t v l i m O I N M j t i !

Who sells
MANY OF THESE USED CARS HAVE MORE

ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY

THAN MOST CARS GET BRAND NEW

1%JIMPfltlAL 1963
N*«*wl CHI

Trau.. UK
Mo.
P/l

used cars •*"-*«
with

•Mr' Cwrwi, uu..

. t-Dr. U*tt, *

•ML r/»

1963 PLYM.
fmrj t-Sr. • * » . ti
M«. r/%. N*w

AN ORDINANCE VAPA T1NO A
PORTION OF BROAD KTREET IN
THE tsntJN SEf-noN OF -ntE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBIUmn
AND REIiASINO AND EXTIN

ociRinno Tffl viTHi.tc HKiirra
IN AND TO THE HAME.

BE IT OHDATNEn. by the Muni-
rlpal rouncll of the "' unship of
WrxxibridKe.

flBt'riON 1. The public Hi;hl« »-
ri«liiK from Hie dcrtlcitlon of the
ntreet or portion of street listed
below he, and the name hereby Is
relrmwd and ntlnnilnheri and the
r'tlfl =.'rrpr or porinn nf strppt bp
and hereby 1H variit'e<l:

BWlIrTNlNO n: tlic lnte
lon of the NorLherly IJne of
Eiurt George F'liwe with the
Easterly Line nf Broad Street
and running thence (1) West-
erly End Along the prolonged
Northerly Line of E^it Otorge
Place 50 f««t to the pciint of
Intersection of said prolonged
Northerly Linn of Knat George
Piwe with the Westerly Line
of B r o « d Street; thence
(2) Northerly und tlong the
We»t»rly Une of Brnid Street
b*ln(; aUo the Bn.iterly Bound-
ary Mm of Lots SI-37 In Bloc*
484-H. 130 feet more or lets
to the point of Intersection of
s.ild Westerly line of Broad
Street, with tne Bnst«rly Right
Of Way Lln« of the New Jer-
nev Stnte Hl»nw»Y Ro\it« £*
( G a r d e n State Parkway);
thence 13) northerly and along
iwlri Eftstwrly RlKht Of Way
tine of the New Jar.wv Bt»te
Hinhway Rout* # 4 200 feet
morp or leju to the point of ln-
•""(•(•ilon of -nld RlKhti Of Way
I.ln« of the New Je,roey State
HMiwaj Ro\it«. £< with the
flis'erly Mne of Broad Street;
rhence (4) Southerly and a-;
IOUK KUrt Bajiterly Line of1.
Mroiid Htreeti b«1ng aim the1

Westerly Bfliindary Line of
l o t s 2704-A , t e n o i - A IB Block
•WJ-D and ! « ( • 38UKA to 2641-A
In Block ««•<»,'.J3« feet to the
point and pine* of KBOINNINO.i
iiElNQ tbe Mdrthwrly Portion;
of Broad SWWt between tin-
Northerly Lln» ot Bast OTODIP'
PIUM and th« Xo«t«rlr Rtght Of
Way Line ol Hew Jureey State
Hlffhiray Route # 4 as sho'wn
on Uie Woodbrtdg* Township
Tax M»p.

AZCTIOH 1 Th« Township re-
rrr« th* rli;hc to maintain any

and all pipelines and public utlll-
tlM «t toy and, ail ty^es which
a n presently located In the lain!
vaated hereby and further re-
n n a t tbe right t» «nt«r the nMd
land* and to da «nr and all acts
rjce*»ry for th« iMtaJlatlon and,
X malatenance W any and all
type* of sewers, pipelines and utili-
ties at any time la the future. All)

WAYS BTORET OPKNINnfl AND
STRE371' OnSTRIICTIONfl

AN ORDINANCF. F-STARUSlIlN
RULES AND REGULATIONS RF)-

ATTNO TO THR CONRTRnCTION. j
REMOVAL. REPLACEMENT OR RE
PAITl OP HII1RWAI.KH CHKB.H <>R
T1RIVEWAYS WITHIN THE LIMITS
O F PUBLIC HTRKFTra AND
Riairra-oF-WAY IN THE TOWN-
HHTP OF wnonnRirxte AND
REGUI^TTNO ANT) CONTROL-

,IKH sTRRirr oPKNmr'.a AND
HTHFKT oiis-mucnoNs IN SAin
TOWNSHIP.

1 HKHKI1T rVRTIKV that the.
niwive f>rfllni\nt'e wiwj Introduced dt
the meethlK of the Munlclimi
Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, held on Febru-
nr>- lRlh, 1065, nnd after pnhllcn-
t1(m f».-x>r'linp to law was further
constdcrfd for final

NO MONEY
REQUIRED

Going
Somewhere

7

'59
Aulo., HJ.H. AJ1 Pov

'59 DODGE $595
: Dr. H/T, Ails., RAH, F/S

'57 IMPERIAL $595
Auto., Itin. All Powtr. 4 Dr. H/T

'55 CADILLAC $395
4 Dr Sdii , Auto., BAH.

All Power

$445'60 RAMBLER
1 Dr , I cjrl., Atrto.i Mill

'60 FALCON $395
i Dr., « cyl, Stick. S I B

60 PLYMOUTH $595
4 Dr W»«HI, Anto., B*H, P/S

55 PlYMOUTH $295
2 Dr. H/T, V-8. Auto., R*H

57 CHRYSLER $175
4 Dr., Alto., Ft*H

•51 CHEVY $175
4 Dr, WacOb, Auto., RftH

20 mort CCHI to choow
from under $500. No
monty Jown — Bqnk Fh
nancing. All thew can
mutt b* 10Id to mak«
room for comtructlon of
ntw building.

OPEN TILL \ P - M -
WED. * SAT. TILL C P-M-

MURPHY Bros.
ChryiW, Ptymouffe, Voliaal

linpwal DtaW

501 N. BROAD ST.

EllZABETH • a 5-5600

FRYSTOCK RAMBLER
FOR ft ROCK-BOTTOM DEAL ON A NEW

65 RAMBLER
ir BIGGEST SELECTION OF MODELS & COLORS

of tho LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!

Out-of-Thli World ALLOWANCESI * ON THE SPOT DELIVERY!

USED CAR SPECIALS
$25 DOWN Buyi Any Carl Over 100 Guaranteed Used Car* on Dliplayl

tt
CUEVHOI.ET
D1VAU 4-dr.

Mtp* V-t.
M*.. BAH.

r.s.

•a
CHEVROLET
BelAU 4 Jr.

(led.. V-J, Aol».,
•MB, f S.

IH FOED
BTAT. WAGON

C.rairj Hrt,
Alto., BAH,

P.8.

M «)BD
OALAXIE 4-lr

Hdlp.. Auto.,
MR, P.8.

•a
CHEVBOLET
^dr., (-cjl..
iolt... MB.

P.S.

'6!

PIVMOUTB

Snburbio Yin

\ into.. B*a.

Super '88' 4-dr
S^d., Auta,,

B*n, vs.

I %i PONTIAC

CATALINA <•

dr. Auto.,

t i l l , P.3.

63 RAMB1KK
STAT. WAO.
tdr. HUnd.

TrHus.. Ueitcr.

SI tUMBLER
CUSTOM WAQ.

Kill IS to
cbogse Irom)

(1 UHBLEB

V-t RATION
WAGON, Blind.

Reittr.

•81 T-BISD
Hdlp., "BUA
BatDtf." ADU.,

FuD F w « ,
MIMCOND.

Authorized Rambler Dealer

£)//?YS7OCK
• ^ RAMBLER

1305 St. George Ave., Woodbridge • Fu 8-1200

^ S1695

2695 ~1960CHRYSURC
«•(«.. M l .

NOW YOU VE COT MORE TIME TO SAVE
DVBWC OUB EARLY TO-LATE

protection
like this?

r/i.

1963 CHEVY II

1M3 CHEVY

495
1495

ui,r/ir/i &VVV

mm

your overwlitlming respond to our 5etiialional valuej, there haven't been trough
he <iai to propc.ly »r>t the tmiitiidoM customer traffic. So were mcruasing our

n from 9 A i l . - 10 PM. to 8 A.M. to MIDNIGHT. Come 4K»iy or late, buthoud ^
tw u** to come to our fubuloui

GIGANTIC 4-DAY SELL-O-RAMA

CAU COLLECT F0R4NSTANT CRtDIT O.K.

VA6*
1963 TEMP!

I960 RAMBLER M

I K

MURPHY BROS. MOTOR
SALES

inkfirtUi

Auth. CkrfUr • I -JW
Valiant • Bmrrmcm**

501 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • H W 6 0 0

AFiER WE SELL ...WE SERVE!
O p * TIM 9 P M. W.d. I Sot. Till 6 P.M.

isiiliil!wmsm

•«BU!CK 52395

'fcSCHIVlf . . . . . -SI995

'63FOal» 5'W5

B . : j i l .

•WCftlBI 52895
C,Million. Uidd

r... 514«

2OU
II-1 IH H l . f . l l f . . n ,

62 T-BIH05...-52095
h I I.I, IIH.UIII'IXI

5»«
•6l(AUIUAC.r.SlM«

l . J . M LI. I l l . t , L . . J • "'

•ilrOKU 5*»«

i -61OUIS • ; , ; * « '

'41RAMLIK . . . . SW

•t0l'il«B..!..5IH5

MHMIAir.'.̂ .MMS

'MNiTUC $>N|

•»ttHf.....JIMs|

100% FINANCING
48 MONTHS TO PAY • 1 st PAYMENT IN MAY

COMPACTS

'64 FORD. .51495

•64RAMitUK...5l389

'6JWMUAT'. . .J15»».

'63CmVril..

•63 tAMBUK.

.51599

.5l495

5148*

. ^51489

. . 510119

6
IIMIII.

•62M0N2A 51289
i

•62FUC0M
4 l

>620USI«5

*1TU»UT
4Dw.

4UMI.

-ttous
RJ.

$12*9
-
..$I09$

5K99

63BUKK 51889
»K;I:I-H:'.'

OiCWVV J1B89
U t i n . r .

6] FORD S1689

FORD 512B9

'62 FORD
CuiiUli) Ild'J

•»2VO1KS*'. .

•*2tomti"."L.'..
H.I.LJ ••!--

61RUICK

c « r n
61 MERC

c,i,i|i«tir
•6101BS

•MQOMC
CHUCL.

59WB1IAC
( •UI IMI t

512*9

LOW WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

'64 WAGONS..
'64BUICKS....
'64IMPALAS..
64 GALAXIES ,

'64CAPDYS...
•64FAU0MS..
64 T-BIRDS . .
'64 (OMITS..
•64P0NTS.. . .
-64 R-BLERS...
-64 (PACTS..
•64C0NVS...
'64 WAGONS .
'MBUICKi . . .
'63 CHEWS..
•63CPAC1S..
'61WACDHS.
' 6 )HUAIRS .
•63IOKDS.. .
'63CAUXIE5
(3IMPALAS.

•63 OLDS
•63 B'VILUS .

tJBUICKS.!!
'62 WAGONS
' 6 2 C P A C U .
'421MPAIAS
•61 f CHIOS...
' 4 0 F O B M . .

.516.95

.517.95
..514.95
..513.95
..J3I.9S
..512.15
.527.95
..512.95
..$15.95
..$10.95
..511.95
..515.95
..il4,95
.514.95
..512.95
.510.95
.51395

..512.95
..57.95

...Sll.»5
..513.95
..SU.9
..516.95
..S14.9

...SIS.9

...$12.9

...$9.9:

. . . 5 " . *

TOVUWVEB
POMKT

OMI BUri!

'59F0KDS
S9P0NTS

'62CALAXIES.,
'62CHEVYS...,
'62 FORDS
'62 FALCONS...
'62C0RVA1RS..
'62 COMETS....
'62 T-BIRDS...
62 OLDS

•62C0HVS.. . ,
'62B VIUES..
'62 FONTS
'62 UMPESTS.
'62 i, PRIX....
'6I6UICKS.. . .
•61CPACTS...
•61 CON W
'61 WAGONS . .
"61 MERCS . . . .
'61 GALAXIES..
'61 IMP ALAS..
' 6 IRBURS. . .
oOCHKTS....

• 6 0 C H E m . . .
' 6 0 C C A a S . ,
'60CONVS...

• « .
.55.95 '

. 514.9 S I

.510.95
.59.95
.58.95

S
516.95
514,95
513.95
514.95 I

s
.515.95
.510.95 I
..57.95 I
.$10.95
..59.95 1
..59.95 I
..59.95

..$10.95
..56.95

...58.95

...56.95 I

...56.95

...$7.15

SAVINGS

s J300
'40DODUS UM
•60BVILLW....$M5
S91MPAUI....J5.95

'51CAUXIES ...14.95

336 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.,

FORDS, N. J. VA 6-8500 N.
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'World Tour'
Is Conducted

By Troop 207
•SEI.IN-A "Look Wide Around

.,« World Tour" was held by Ca
dette Troop 207, sponsored by St.
Cecelia's PTA.

The troop left the "airport",
the Iselin Junior High School, in
two groups. The first group left
at 2:30 P. M., ami the second at
3 P. M.

Following map directions they

rWE DO NOT MAKE
k BIS JOBS OF

SMALL--
W E D 0

eooo
HONEST
VJOMC,

STATE JEWELERS
22 Main Street, Woodbridge

(Next to State Theatre)

arrived In "Spain", Eileen Go-
ley's home. Each girl arranged
a skit, using various expressions
from the "Say-It" card1!. They

; demonstrated how to greet girl
I guides in Spain, welcome to this
country, make them comfortable
and help them to feel at home,
and introduce them to a friend.

Following Morse Code direc-
tions, because of a "sick rtavi-
gator", they proceeded to "Ire-
and". Maureen Geoffmy's house.
Maureen taught each group an
Irish folk dance. Because of bad
weather, they went by compass to
•France," Virginia Fletcher's

house. Virginia taught each to
sing "Our Chalet" in French.

The "navigator" "radioed", by
elophone, the next step in the
lireclwms and the tour ended in
"Japan", Dorothy Eastman's
house, Dorothy taught the girls
to make swans by using Oregami

Following the directions of the
signals, the tour landed in "Ha-
waii", Mrs. John Ross's house.
Mrs. Ross is the leader of the
troop. They enjoyed a "Night in
Paradise." The Pow Wow Patrol
had planned a luau, complete with
palm trees and flower decora-
tions. Each girl made a flower
for her hair and received an
Hawaiian lei.

After a "jungle hunt" the troop
sat down to a supper of sweet and
sour pork, rice, Hawaiian punch,
vegetable relishes, fruit and
coconut cake.

RAHWAY LUMBER CO.
"Bigger Discounts on Better BuildingSupplies'

Our Sincere Thanks!..
To the many nice persons who have stop-
ped in to see our new building and have
offered their best wishes.

And An Apology. . .
For any inconvenience caused by our being
in process of preparing for our Grand
Opening. We'll be ready soon!

Watch For Announcement
of Our GRAND OPENING!

, Huge Discounts on Quality

LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES

PAINT - HARDWARE - TOOLS - Etc.

Visit Our Complete Garden Center

* Open Daily 8 AJK. to 6 P.M. * Fridays Till 9

AHWAY
MBER CO.

611 E. Hazelwood Avenue Rahway
NEXT TO INSPECTION STATION

"We ARE on the SQUARE • 388-0700

Annual Banquet
Held by Pack 31

PORT READING - Cub Pack
II, sponsored 'by St. Anthony's
Church, held its annual Blue and
~kA& banquet recently at the St.
nthony Recreation Center, West
venue.
Guests included the Rev. Stan-

islaus Milos, Pastor of St. Anth
iy's Church; I-eonard Cluffreda,

Institutional Representative, and
is wife; J. O.uilfoyle, scout-

master of Troop 31; Paul Hresko,
ssistant Scoutmaster, his wife
nd daughter, Janice, and Bun

Miller representing Raritan Coun-
il.
Joseph Curley, awards chair-

man, presented bobcat pins to
ew recruits. John Viverto, Don-
ld Buccarelli. Francis Patterson,
nd Thomas Norado. Wolf badges

went to William Drost, Paul Ca-
ice, Richard Powers, and I e

Schied; two year pin, gold and
ilver arrow and bear badge to

Keith Commerfortl; silver arrows
o Michael Pagalucri with a bear
iadge; bear badge to Mark Kotyk

and Richard Capo; lion to Daniel
'oland, William Rich, and ,'oseph

Sosnows'ki; gold arrows to George
Mayer, Richard Crane, Michael
McDermott, Ronald McDermott
and Michael Winstanley who also
received three silver arrows
Other silver arrow awards were
made to William Culleton, Mich
ael Nicholich and Daryl Murray.
Frank Merenda was awarded a
:wo-year service star.

The Gall family was cited for
"outstanding achievements in
?ub Scouting for the year" with

Mrs. Gall receiving a two-year
service star and sons, Martin
gold airow, and Fred, two silver
arrows. Mr. Gall also gave valu
able assistance to the Pack,

Mr. Curley presented a plaque
with all awards and patches to
Rev. Milos, who was made an
honorary member of the Pack for
lite, and to Robert Clarke, cub-
master. Mr. Clarke was also
honored with a wallet properly in
scribed from the Pack "for out
standing leadership over the last
three years." Mr. Viverito pre-
sented Rev. Milos with a donat
ion.

•After dinner entertainment was
urnished by Sally Mayer, Rita
Clarke, Audrey Culleton, and
Delia Murray, den mothers who
appeared as the Blue Dollies and
danctd to the tune of Hello Dolly.

A skit, was presented by Don'7
and an audience participation
program was conducted by Mr.
Miller.

Further entertainment was pro-
vided by Wayne Hresko, Robert
Ciuffreda, and Richard Lombardi
of Troop Si in a program of folk

Race-Religion Head

To Address Church
ISELIN - Dr. Anna Hedgeman,

chairman of the Commission of
Race and Religion, will be special
guest speaker at the First Pres-
byterian Church, Oak Tree Roftd,
Sunday, .it R P.M.

Rev. Roger D. Sidener. pastor,
issued an invitation for the gen-
eral public to attend regardless
of church affiliation.

Northern Rhodesin was the first
British dependency in Africa to
become a full-fledged republic
without going through art inter-
mediate stage as a dominion.

Board-Council Group

To Discuss Problem*
WOODBklDT.E - A new liaison

committee has been named by
the mayor and council to dis-
ouss "mutual problems" with
the Board of Education.

"However, the committee will
not discuss the Board budget,
that is over and dour with,"
Mayor Walter JBrpnlo said.

Representing the council will
be Councilman Hubert SmilJi,
Joseph Nemyn and (ienrgc
Yates. Board members will N-
George Rybak, F,ilwin W Casey,
Jr., Anthony Balint and KHRIMIP
Hornick.

A FAMOUS FORMULA
A M mor. 9 « «
lion. I «H

* •
dm,

nnd special training—« l o f

l innt. and iklll . • • '«*' m o l t

n firm promiw t« you, yW -
and mywlf thai »v«ry prt«ri|rtl«n
will b» tompauiMW w i l h u t m M l

rora.

DEPENDABLE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PUBLIX PHARMACY
nl ir . iv, ci> nPHN EVES'.MlfV MKI.IVl'in

M. I (IHO'I
SI MAIN ST.

WIHHIilllllK.K
OPKN EVES. Til. 10
Sl'NUAV til I P.M.

Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carte™ Pr(1J

DR. ALBERT
OPTOMETRIST

Announces That His New Offlm

Are Now Located Just 2 Doorg Aw;iV

At The Same Address

100 MAIN ST.. WOOD3R||)(|

MK 1-H686

John Neabitt And Donald Wai
ter of the Fairleigh Dick-
Pipers performed on the bag
pipes in full Scottish regalia.

The program was concluded by
Mitch Mastrangelo and Robert
Murray.

The Pack was awarded first
prize for two window displays
during Boy Scout Week.

The American Gas Association
in cooperation with Pan American
World Airways has released
new film on the New York World'
Fair. In color, it views the excite,
ment and fun of the Fair and
available for distribution through
local gas companies, gas appli-
ance manufacturers, and liquifiec
petroleum companies. It is being
distributed overseas by Pan Am
and the United States Information
Agency.

Amboy Ford Gives You the Biggest Discounts in N. J.

PRE-SPRING SALE
1965 MUSTANGS

HARDTOPS! SEDANS!

$

Convertibles!

PRICES START AT

2128 Fallbacks!

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS IN NEW JERSEY ON '65 FORDS
STOP IN TODAY AND GET IN ON THESE BIG SAVINGS

442 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBO f̂
GtrfckStttiParkwwfj&llo, i l l . ' M

MORE FOR 1ESS
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE

NO FAT
ADDED

BOTTOM

ROAST
CROSSRIB ROAST

TOP ROUND-BONELESS H ^f

RUMP ROAST 7 9

WELL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAK
BEEF FOR BRAISING

SHORT RIBS
READY TO COOK

TURKEY DRUMSTICK**.
QUARTERS *

CHICKEN LEGS *
GOV'T. GRADED A READY TO C O &

TURKEYS 6 1 ^ & UP *

BONELESS
FOR POT or OVEN IB .

WELL TRIMMED STEAK£*£* WELL TRIMMED SUAK

0 O C PORTERHOUSE

45
29

BONELESS-CUBED

STEWING BEEF

98
68

39

BONELESS BRISKET-THICK CUTS

CORNED BEEF
BONELESS BRISKET-FIRST CUTS

CORNED BEEF
BONELESS

CORNED ROUNDS

.69'

.69'

CENTER CUT - SHOULDER QA(

LONDON BROIL *. O T
BONELESS AA(

SHOULDER STEAK *. 7 7
COUNTRY STYLE M #%(

SPARE RIBS * . • • ¥
ITALIAN STYLE - CUT FROM LEG \ 29

VEAL CUTLETS R, I
HYGRADE EOc
STADIUM fRANKS », Vw )

CHUCK STEAK
WELL TRIMMED

FIR5T CITS

INSTANT COFFEE

HUDSON DECOR PRINT

T I S S U E BATHROOM

PRODUCE DEPT.

POTATOES
10 6 9 CU.S. # 1

"A" SIZE

MAXWELL HOUSE
20c OFF
LABEL

PRINCE EGG

NOODLES
TWO GUYS SELECT RIPE

OLIVES
DINTY MOORE

CORNED BEEF
ICY POINT

PINK SALMON
SOLID WHITE TUNA

STARKIST

GROUND CHUCK

.49'FRESH
&LEAN

4 - 8 8 C

4-88£

3:188'

CHASE fc SANBORN

correi
TWO GUYS

PRUNE JUKE
TWO GUYS SLICED. TIDBITS.

PINEAPPLE,*..

i77
4&98
4^

DAIRY DEPT.

APPETIZING DEPT.

BISCUITS
3EHY CROCKER _ • ,

HOMESTYLE & A* _ %
BUTTERMILK

OZ.

SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
FRESH NEW

GREEN CABBAGE
CALIF NAVEL d J _ M #%r

ORANGES 1 Qfe 4 9
FRESH-TENDER WESTER! , ^ | | l (

CARROTS «>•* I U

MIX & MATCH SALE
AMERICAN CHEESE

BOLCK3NA LIVERWURST,
COOKED SALAMI LB. 59

BIRDS EYE PEAS «• 6 Q Qc
BIRDS EYE CUT BEANS °'<H»
WISCONSIN ROYAL DAIRY SLKIS

SWISS CHEESE
FROZEN FOOD OEPT

59!
SLICED TO ORDER IMPORTED

BOILED HAM ».
POTATO, COLE1 SLAW MACARONI

S A L A D S YOUR CHOICE fc.

98
19

POTATOES
EMBASSY
REGULAR U
CRINKLE CUT12 99

Soap
LARGE

MEDIUM 3,c, 28C

WEEKLY

Personal
Ivory

4 , 26(

SPECIAL

Ivory Snow
KING 1.37

GIANT 8 1 c

REGUIAR 35C

Ivory liquid
KING 8 7 '
GIANT 6 1 C

REGULAR 351

10-QUART
PLASTIC PAIL
With pouring spout and handle.

REG. 39'

COUPON

Joy
KING. . .

GIANT . .

REGUIAR.

87-
61'
35

Thrill
KING 87

GIANT ()'

RtGUlAR. ^ '

I

27NOW
ONLY

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE Of $2 OR MORE

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

JLL ON DEODORANT
New lotion lormula

1.5 OZ.
VALUE
$1.00

On* coupon
p*f (uttonwr.

Oood Uwu Sal. Mwch 20

TWO OUYS TRADING STAMP j

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
VOURBOOK TTHB TOWARD THI

WORTH fcl7W PURCHASE OF

ADMIRAL CUSTOM

TABLE RADIO
Powerful 5-tube chassis.

Route " - Woodbridge
ROUTE l», EAST BRUNSWICK

OPEN IUIIY 9,30 A.M.IIII 10 P.W.
OPEN SUNDAY* 9:30 A.M. till 6 P.M.

•Km d u o o ,

We frtfni Ibe n«UI u. 11 mil qunnUUe.. Hin re.ix.iiHI.lt lui ty|Hi(»plilcal urun. rrkct elKUvt thru Hal Muck »


